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RITISH BATTLESHIP PORI 
ENGLISH CHANNEL-

BLE BLOWN UP IN 
HUNDRED LIVES LOST

i.'i

I

jl British Navy Suffers Heavy Loss on New Year’s Mom—Not Certain 

« Yet Whether Mine or German Submarine Caused Disaster
Carried 750 men, Only 150 of Whom are Known to Have 
Been Saved—Several Fleet Officers Aboard—Heavily Armored 
and Carried 4 Twelve Inch Guns—Was Launched In 1898

FIGHTING IN THF WEST YESTERDAY 
CONFINED TO ARTILLERY DUELS

1SHFINDS
ISITT

HOLY 700 “JOBLESS” MEN Situation Virtually a Position of Stalemate In
Both Theatres of War—Germans Fail to 
Re-Take St George, on Belgian Coast— 

Both Sides Before 
Another General Offensive Movement Is 
Started—Germans Digging Themselves In, 
In Northern Poland, Until Hardening of 
Roads Facilitates Movement of Troops.

NEW YEAR’S 
TRAGEDY IN 

CIPE BRETON

London, Jan. 1The British battleship Formidable was 
sunk this morning in the British Channel by either a mine or 
submarine, according to announcement given out by the of
ficial Information bureau,

The text of the bureau's statement follows:
"The battleship Formidable was sunk this morning in 

The channel, but whether by a mine or a submarine is not 
yet certain,

i - "Seventy-one survivors have been picked up by a 
■ British light cruiser,

The British battleship Formidable had a displacement of 
15,000 tons, She was 430 feet long and carried a crew of 
750 men. She was heavily armored and carried four 12-inch 
guns, twelve 6-inch guns and sixteen 12-pounders. She was 
provided also with four submerged torpedo tubes,

The Formidable wee launched In 1888, and wee a eleter ahlp to the 
Irreeiatlble and the Implacable.

The Formidable had aealgned to her, according to the Brltleh ngvy 
Hot for December, varloua fleet office re, end coneeguently aha undoubt
edly waa acting ae a flagahlp at the time of her deetrpotlon. Her cep-

Charlee E. Ballard.
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Youth of Seventeen and Girl 
Companion Go Through Ice 
and are Drowned,

New York, Jan. 1.—Unemployed men 
and women in this city began the 
New Year with an outdoor demonstra
tion which culminated In a fight with 
policemen who lnterterred when an 
attempt was made to hold a parade 
with objectionably worded banners 
flung aloft

About 700 Idle men and women gath
ered In Union Square to listen to dis
cussion, In several languages, of their 
problem of welfare through the win
ter. The police-did not interrupt the 
meeting, which was orderly through
out, but later ordered the dispersal 
of marchers who, apparently, Intend
ed to parade to the Harlem headquar
ters of the League of the Unemploy
ed. T

London, Jan, 1,—The destruction of the British battle
ship Formidable in the English Channel today by a mine or a 
submarine boat, which, although it is one of those events 
Englishmen now realize must be expected, so long as the 
British navy is compelled to keep to the seas, has caused 
widespread grief, r

"This is due not so much to the loss of the ship, which 
was fifteen years old and cost about $5,000,000, as it is for 
the men—600 in number—who are believed to have gone 
down with her; TJiu&Tar only 150 men of fhe Formidable’s 

«to have beer—-
er picked up SÔ ah* a W bay tfawte „„ , „T
cued are eight officers and six midshipmen.
UltaBLE TO SAY WHETHER MINE OR

Sydney, N. 8., Jan. 1—Norman Mo 
L/tod, aged seventeen, and Misa Lena 
MacDonald, telegraph operator, age 
eighteen, were drowned at the village 
of Fouschu, C. B„ yesterday. They 
broke through the Ice while skating 
and disappeared before the? could be 
rescued.

Mise Macaektll, another member of 
the party, wae rescued.

detail* 
, whose

ed t

tain was Arthur N. Loxley and her commander 
Captain John C. Deed waa In command of the marines on board, while 
tho fleet surgeon wae Godfery Taylor and the fleet paymaster P. J. 
Ling. The chaplain la given ae the Rev. Gee. D. Robinson. On board 
the Formidable were alee sixteen midshipmen.

to :ription on one banner
as Men Revolt" 
tounced "To H- With

WITH SEAS RISING THIRTY FEET HIGH 
CREW Of TRAWLERS RESCUE SEVHITY Of 

SURVIVORS FROM THE FORMIDABLE
WISEST ■mm res-was not the

such a suggei , as the note was not 
originally Intended for the press. It I charged with assault and disorderly 
is understood that Ambassador Page 1 conduct. Men and women attacked 
had anticipated such mistaken impres- the police In an effort to liberate 
slons by assuring the British govern- Druer, and were driven off by reserves, 
ment Informally that the 
States was thoroughly in earnest

Incidentally, the Ambassador cabled 
that the British government had cor
rected some English newspaper re
ports which, spoke of a discourtesy 
in premature publication. Mr. Page 
reported that Lord Haldane. In charge 
of the foreign office, was informed of 
the purport of the communication be
fore even the first Intimation of the 
contents of the note was published.

The general belief in Washington 
is that a common ground will be reach
ed In future diplomatic correspondence 
whereby definite arrangements will be 
put Into effect to relieve American ex
porters of uncertainty.

Dtuer. He

Î-A
SUBMARINE CAUSED THE DISASTER.

The British Admiralty has not announced the locality 
where the disaster occurred, and declares that it is unable to 
say whether the ship struck a mine or was torpedoed,

The news from the front was dwarfed today by this 
latest loss to the British navy, although battles of consider
able proportions are taking place along the two lengthy 
fronts.

United

POLLING IN 
ONTARIO TOWNS 

YESTERDAY

4 “London, Jan. 1—The Tor Bay trawler Providencl has landed sev
enty additional survivors from the battleship Formidable. They were 
rescued by the trawler during a terrific storm this morning. This 
make* the aggregate number of saved, as far ae la known, 141.

The rescue wae effective under dangerous and exciting circumstan- 
"cea^ The crew of the trawler were amazed while running before the gale 
for shelter, to find a email open boat driving under their lee through 

with' an oar hoisted, bearing a sailor's scarf. Af-

At New Year's Banquet of St, 
Stephen Curling Club—Giv
en Splendid Reception,

Special to The Standard
St Stephen, Jan. 1—The Thistle 

Athletic Association held a smoker 
and banquet in Odd Fellows' Hall as 
the old year passed and the new ar
rived. The affair was largely attend
ed and the most enjoyable of many 
excellent functions held by this or
ganization composed mostly of the 
young men of the place and conduct
ed entirely by them. W. F. Higgins 
who had filled the presiding office dur
ing the year, occupied the chair. Hon. 
George J. Clarke, Premier of the prov
ince, who has been a member of the 
association for a long prelod of years, 
was the guest of honor and was given 
a most enthusiastic reception by his 
brother members at all creeds and all 
Shades of politics. The Premier made 
an excellent address and other splen
did addressee were given by leading 
citizens.

Brewer Edwards was elected presi
dent of the association for the com
ing year.

F. O. Sullivan, Principal of the 
Grammar School, is a patient in Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital, where he 
underwent a successful operation 
Thursday afternoon, tirom which he 
is making a successful recovery.

At a meeting of the Directors of the 
Agricultural Society held last even
ing, it was decided to hold the annual 
exhibition at St. Stephen on the four 
days, September 14th to 1M,

mountainous waves 
ter strenuous efforts those on the trawler succeeded in getting a rope 
to the cutter, and brought her, with great eklll to berth at their stern.

Tho naval men began to) jump aboard, but even then there waa flan- 
gar of losing man, as the seas were rising thirty feet high. After thir
ty minutes' labor, however, all Were aafely rescued. One lad of 19 waa 
so exhausted by exposure that he required Immediate treatment to save 
his life. When all had left the cutter her rope waa cut, as she was full 
of water, having a hole under her hull which had been stuffed with a 
pair of trousers, of which one man had divested himself for the purpose.

Some of the rescued men had no trousers, and these were cared for 
In the warm engine room. The naval men had been In the cutter for 
nearly twelve hours. The crew of the trawler distributed hot coffee, 
food and tobacco among the sailors. When they landed, the residents 
brought blankets, clothing and boots for the aurvlvora, and housed 
them In comfortable quarters.

The plight of these survivors from the Formidable la almoat Indes
cribable. For hours before being rescued they had been battling 
against the storm, hoping against hope, until the brown sails of the 
providence hove in eight. During the height of the storm they were 
almost continuously engulfed In great waves.

The fighting In Flanders and Northern France has been confined 
largely to artillery engagements, except near Bethune, where the Ger
mans claim they have taken a British trench. They admit, however, 
the lose of Saint Georges, near the Belgian coast, which the official re
port from Berlin says It was decided not to re-take owing to the high 
level of the water there.

In the Argonne region, where the battle has been almoat continuous 
for weeks past, the Germane claim to haVe made a little progress, as an 
offset to which, however, the French declare they have continued their 
advance In Upper Alsace.

Toronto
Toronto, Jan. 1—Thomas Langton 

Church, Controller for five years, was 
today elected Mayor of Toronto over 
Jesse O. McCarthy, Controller for the 
past three years, by a majority of 
6,469.

John O’Neill is the only Controller 
re-ele<ïted, the other three members of 
the Board of Control for 1916 being: 
Thomas Foster, Frank S. Spence and 
Jos. E. Thompson.

Ill I SINGLE USE 
IF INTEMPERANCE 

ÏMCEEE TO CANTEEN STATEMENTS IN BOTH THEATRES.
On the whole the situation seems virtually to have reached a po

sition of stalemate. Neither side has been able to make any great im
pression on their antagonists’ lines, both being very strongly entrench
ed, It Is considered unlikely that either the Germans or the Allies will 
attempt another general offensive until superiority Is attained by rein
forcements. *

Much the same situation prevails in Northern Poland, where the 
Germans are reported to have found it impossible to get across the 
Bzura and Rawka rivers, and equally unsuccessful in advancing along 
the Pillca and are said to be digging themselves in preparatory to re
maining until the hardening of the ground by the frost mak-t the 
movement of troops less difficult.

The growth of the British army is shown by an army order issued 
tonight constituting six armies of three army corps each. Thus, several 
Generals who commanded army corps at the beginning of the war now 
find themselves the heads of complete armies.

I
London

London, Ont., Jan. 1—C. M. R. Gra
ham, Mayor of London for Jlhe peat 
three years, and 
fourth term, was defeated at the polls 
itoday by Dr. H. A. Stevenson 
ning with the endorsatlon 
Trades and Labor Council, by a ma
jority of 642.

Gordon Wright, a brother-in-law of 
N. W. Rowell, the Ontario Liberal 
leader, running as an Independent 

temperance candidate, made a poor 
showing in a three-cornered contest.

Berlin
Berlin, Ont, Jan. 1—Dr. J. E. Hett 

was today elected Mayor, defeating A. 
L. Briethaupt by a majority of 749.

Hamilton
Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 1—Chester S. 

Walters, was elected Mayor today, de
feating Controller Gardner by over 
1,803. Both candidates are Liberals,

Service Journals Reply to 
Criticism that Many are Dis
missed for Falling Under 
Temptations Which Should 
Not Have Been Put in Their 
Way,

candidate for a
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« SX VEST ATTACKS 
GERMANS TAX TO REGAIN 

TRENCHES TAKEN BYAWBUlElIllentrai ii mon

London, Jan. 1—Already bitter feel
ing has been caused to Canada through 
the dismissal of many of our men for 
falling under temptations which, it is 
said, should not have been put In their 
way. Service Journals reply that not 
a single case of Intemperance Is 
traceable to the canteen, 
regulations guarding He 
strict; HNW 
many to substitute beer for the whis
key obtained in saloons outside the 
camp, which, when the canteen was 
opened, General Alderson put out of 
bounds.

It is also urged that the canteen 
taught self-control superior to com
pulsory abstinence more fitting to 
prisons than camps.

CREATE SIX ARMIES UNDER 
REORGANIZATION PLAN

and that the 
use are too 

that the canteen compelled
Parle, Jan. 1^-Thls afternoon’s official statement was aa follows: 
“From the eea to Rhelme there wae yesterday hardly anything

____than artillery engagements. The enemy bombarded, without result,
the village of St George and the head of the bridge position organiz
ed by the Belgians at a point south of Dlxmudo,

"Spirited cannonading resulted advantageously for us between La 
Baeeee and Carency; between Albert and Roys; In the region of Ver» 
neetll, and In the neighborhood of Blanc Sablen, which la near Craonne. 
At this last mentioned point we alto demolished certain German earth-

SEES END OF 
10 THIS YEAR

Each Composed of Three Army Corps — Gen. Sir Douglas 
Haig in Command of Firslj and Sir H. L. Smith-Dorrien 
in Charge of the Second.mm PRESS ACCLAIMS 

HONORS Sll ÎE0.EMEÏ 
Ml SIH T. H. GREENWOOD

Buenos Aires, Jan. 1—La Prenne to
day prints a despatch received from 
Formosa, Argentina, stating that a 
revolution has broken out in Para
guay, an artillery regiment having 
taken the field.

The despatch adds that Dr. Eduardo 
Scherer, president of the Republic, is 
a prisoner.______ _________

FIFTY MILLION I88UE OF
FRENCH TREASURY BILLS

ON LONDON MARKET

London, Jan. 2 (1.45 a.n>.)—It Is an
nounced that arfangemnts have been 
concluded to Issue publicly, on the 
London market, $50,000,000 in French 
five per cent treasury bills. The 
official announcement of thte le expect
ed to be toned within a flew days.

“In the region of Perthes and of Beaueejour we have held the gains 
made by ue on December 30. During all the day of December 31, the ac
tivities of the opposing artillery forces wae Interrupted.

“In the Argonne the enemy attacked violently almost the entire f front, In the forest of La Grurie. At certain points he advanced for a 
distance of fifty yards, but counter-attacks were at once delivered.

“In the region of Verdun there have been violent artillery engage* 
mente.

London, Jan. 1.—An army order Issued tonight announces that the 
present organization of the army will bo further developed by the cre
ation of alx armies, each of which will consist generally of three army 
corps. The first army will be commanded by Lieut. General Sir Doug
las Haig, who headed the first army corps of the expeditionary force; 
the second by General Sir Horace L. Smlth-Dorrlen; the third by 
Lieut. General Sir Archibald Hunter; the fourth by General Sir . Ian 
Hamilton; the fifth by General Sir Leslie Rundle, and the sixth by 
General Sir Bruce M. Hamilton.

Major General Sir Charles C* Monro, Lieut. General Sir Charles 
Ferguson and Lieut. General Sir H C. O. Plumer have been given 
command of the First, Second and Third Army Corps respectively.

This re-erganlzatlen follows on the authorization of Lord Kitchen
er's army into the regular army.

Paris, Jan. 1, 2.16 p. m.—The belief 
that the year now beginning will see 
the ending of the war was expressed 
by President Poincare In an address 
today to members of the diplomatic 
corps who went to the Palace of the 
Elysee to present New Year’s congrat
ulations to the president.

“I do not doubt that next year, at 
this traditional reception, we shall 
celebrate together the establishment 
of a beneficent peace v'hlch, solidly 
based on rectitude and respect for In
ternational treaties, will give neces
sary security to the nations,” said the 
president

“Between the Meuse and the Moselle the Germans delivered, during 
tSe night of December 30-31, and on the morning of the 31et, no less 
than six violent counterattacks for the purpose of re-taking trenches 
captured by us on December 30. Each of these attacks was brilliantly

;

London, Jan. 1. (Gazette Cable).— 
The entire press acclaims the honor 
done Sir Thomas Hamar Greenwood 
and Sir George H. Perley. The Globe 
considers the latter’s knighthood spe
cially complimentary to the recipient, 
after he had only had a brief tenure 
of office as Acting High Commission-

« ;/
-Our aviator, have bombarded, at night, the railroad atatlena at 

Mats and at
We continue to make progreea foot by foot In Stelnbeeh. Here the 

artillery of the enemy ahowed great activity during the morning of De
cember 31, but In the afternoon of this day our batterie, wan e dletlnc-
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WHICH WENT INTO EfFECT YESTERDAY

CANADA BORROWED 100 MILLIONS 
LESS ABROAD IAST YEAR THAN IN 1913

■
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NOT HAVE BEEN PASSED HI Morte» •« »
Total issues were $252,650,000 — Facility with 

.Which Canadians are able to finance needs in 
States Proved a great help.

i
9-11 Market Square

New Imperial Naturalization A ct Granting Full Status of Brit

ish Citizenship to People of Overseas Dominions, Being 
Criticized.

) I House TiThe Thompson Mnsioa 
Company have a surprise 
for patrons—The best yel

Toronto, Jan. 1.—The aggregate of 
Canadian borrowings abroad last year 
was less shout almost one hundred 
million dollfcro than in 1918. The to
tal government, railway, public util
ity and municipal issues were $262,- 
650,000, SB against $861,408.629 in 
1913. This is the estimate made to
day in the anual financial survey of 
the Tdronto Globe, which indicates 
that a strained position! is being re
lieved by the ease with which Cana
dian bo rowers of quality are financ
ing their requirements in the United 
States. Loans by Canadiatu corpora
tions would have fallen much 
lost year but for the Interest in 
dian securities manifested by finan
cial centres in the United States in 
the final mouths of tlhe year. Cana
dian railways in the year borrowed 
$54,000,000 In London, and $12,690,000 
in the United States.

as $86,168,681, as 
$161,927*10 in 1913.

The number of commercial failures 
la Canada was 3,062, compared with 
1,719 ini the previous year.

compared witn

American Note Would Have Carried More Weight Had it Been 

Accompanied by Strong Representations Against the 
Breaches of Hague Convention With Which it Charges 
Germany, The Spectator Declares—A Pertinent Ques-

iLondon, Jan. 1.—The Imperial Nat
uralization Act comes into force today, 
wihereby thousands of those beyond 
the seas are enabled to assume the 
fur. status of British citizens. The 
Act abolishes many anomalies, the 
most absurd being that formerly any 
Canadian, South African or Australian 
ceased to be a British subject after 
landing in Britain.

Each dominion is free to grant local 
nationality on such terms as its legis
lature ordains. Five years spent any
where In the British Empire is to be 
counted as equivalent to the same 
period n the United Kingdom. The 
Act makes every dominion competent 
to have two standards of .naturaliza
tion, the one qualifying for local, the

other for Imperial recognition* thus 
obviating all anxiety respecting recip
rocal naturalization with crown colo
nies.

The act, which received the Royal 
assent prior to the war, is being crit
icized now In the light of war ex
perience, the chief defects alleged be
ing that naturalization orders be
come revocable only when fraudu
lently obtained and so proved. A spy 
who has broken the oath of alegiance 
«till retains the privileges ct a British 
subject. The Act also allows natura
lized aliens to become Privy Council- 
lois, which is directly contrary to the 
Act <ot Settlement. The 
the latter provision is likely to be dis
puted ini the law courts shortly.

We manufaclur 
kinds, including I 
and Sheathing, 
and Sashès.
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Today will afford the last chance to 

see that funniest of all plays, McKen* 
na's Flirtation, at the Opera House.
Matinee at 2.30, regular night perform
ance at 8.15.

For next week the Thompson Musi
cal Company baa a big surprise pro
gramme prepared In the new musical 
farce. The Sliver Girl. This Is some
thing novel and clever In the way of a 
comedy offering. The two acte are 
brimful of late popular song hits, in
cluding “I’m in love with all the girls 
I know,” “None but the brave deservq 
the fair," "Love me just because,"
"The first kiss of all,” all with those 
tuneful choruses that everybody Just 
loves to whistle. The girls will- offer — «-
some pretty numbers full of ginger and 
life, including a surprising bathlngjjfr ■ ^
number that will make the boys sit u^B ■ v* 
and take- notice, and everything wil^ ■ S* 
go with the snap and vim that ha# 
made this company so deservedly pop
ular here. The part played by Jack 
Westerman affords him plenty of op
portunity for* fun making. The Silver 
Girl is surely going to be a good show 
in all that the term implies and should 
have parked houses all the week. The 
usual matinees will be given on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

In our yard we 
all kinds. Spe 
attention.

tion.
below
Cannas is compatible with the objects of 

the British navy.”
Tlie Nation says:
"We confess to feeling some regret 

as to the form of America’s note. We 
wish it had been somewhat differently 
expressed, and been despatched In ac
cordance with the accustomed way— 
we will not say of diplomacy, but of 
friendly correspondence.

“There are two ways of conducting 
a controversy of public Interest. A 
man may give Ms correspondent the 
sole benefit of his mind, or he may 
turn a missive into a missile by des
patching one copy of it to the press at 
or before the hour of its receipt by 
the person immediately concerned. It 
appears that the United States state 
department chose the latter course, 
but there is no call to turn an grror 
of act into one of substance.

"For the rest there is no deeply 
serious cause for complaint. It was in
evitable that a nation not at war 
should fail to understand the dtfflcul 
ties of one who is. especially when 
the interests of belligerent and 
tral are in conflict.”

The Nation says the war. to some 
extent, is one of economic exhaustion, 
but more one of ammunition, which it 
declares already is approaching the 
period of deterioration.

The allies, it adds, think k essential 
to prevent materials of war, especial
ly copper from reaching the German 
army, but that the right of search ,s 
not the perfect instrument for this, as 
it Implies the overhaulng of cargoes 
and the detention, delay and deterior
ation of perishable goods. It adds that 
if the Unite States is hostile -on the 
merits of the war the process must 
appear to be an unmitigated nuisance, 
but If tto United States, on the whole 
sympatltitors with the allies she must 
be consaous of a divided mind. She 
bas her own trade interests to cou

nt declares, and is also intereet- 
rmging the war to an end, and 

lgfit end.

London. Jan. 1.—The Spectator dis
cusses the American note at length. 
It recognizes that interests of neutrals 
differ from those of belligerents in all 

and says it Would be extremely
The SussexWoodstock, Jan. 1—F. B. Carvell 

has sent to B. Frank Smith a letter 
In reply to Mr. Smith’s challenge to 
meet him in joint debate in the Hay- 
demGibeon theatre on Wednesday ev
ening next and discuss matters in 
connection with Mr. Smith’s lumber
ing operations on the Toblque Re
serve concerning which Mr. Carvell 
has made many insinuations. * Mr. 
Carvell does not accept the challenge 
as made by Mr. Smith, but in the 
course of a long latter ways:

"We are discussing the acts and 
policies of the government which you 
support, which made this election 
necessary, and I will be delighted to 
meet you in the place mentioned In 
this town, next W'ednesday evening to 
discuss the questions at issue in the 
present contest, under the following 
conditions:

"A committee of ten, five of them 
to be Liberals, and five Conservatives 
to be appointed to arrange for a chair
man to preserve order, and generally 
look after the meeting. You being 
the government candidate* and the 
challenger, to speak one hour and a 
quarter, and I will then take one hour

wars,
unfair to object to frank statements 
by neutral countries of their views. 
Observing that it is much easier in 

ways to be a belligerent than a 
neutral, the Spectator points 'Ut that 
in some future war England may be 
a neutral, in which even she would be 
as desirous of upholding the rights of 
neutrals as America now is.

Declaring that at the time of the 
last conference at. The Hague it was 
generally assumed that England was 
more likely to be a neutral than a 
belligerent in future wars, the Specta
tor continues :

‘♦Though we have every desire to be 
just to Americans, we must also be 
just to ourselves. We are engaged 
in perhaps the very greatest war the 
world has ever known. It Is involving 
us in a terrific toll of life and money, 
and we are justified in using all rec
ognized methods of warfare to abridge 
this toll and bring the war to an end.”

The Spectator adds that the difficul
ties under which American trade is 
laboring are not due primarily to in
terference with shipping by British 
warships, but rather to the general 
disturbance to trade occasioned by 
the war throughout the world.

legality of s
That the country has come through 

the war period with so few important 
business casualties, and with the nar 
held to be dye to the long process of 
liquidation which begun In July of 
1913, and proceeded without interrup
tion until the war began. The great
est achievement of the year is regard
ed as the Increase in the productive 
capacity of the country, and the most 
immediate problem, the bringing into 
profitable operation of the new rail
road mileage. It is recognized that 
there can be no great revival in con
struction tor a considerable period, 
bid. the transportation industry ia ex
pected to receive some impetus from 
the movement ot the crops next year, 
if the present indications of a greatly 
increased output are confirmed.
Steel Prices Have Reached the Bottom 

Mr. J. H. Plummer, president of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company, 
expresses the opinion that steel prices 
have reached the bottom and may 
from now on be expected to advance, 
but he egys that much early relief 
in this direction cannot be counted up
on. Mr. Plummer reminds the trade 
that the prices made by American 
steel manufacturers to Canadian cus
tomers are always the last to bqpput 
up. The output of pig Iron fell from 
898,138 gross tons, in 1913, to.601,675 
gross tons in 1914. In the same per
iod the production of steel ingots fell 
from 1,048,538 grose tons to 729,637 
gross tone.

The grain production of the western 
provinces, though estimated at 347,- 
274,401 bushels, as compared with 
497,129,007 bushels in 1913, was worth 
$254,945,215, as against $240,922,020 in 
the previous year. The value of Oh- 

nocnriàir tarlo field crops for 1914 amounts to
DREDGING STOCK FOR SALE. the vast sum of $335,000,000. The

wavs ^UDDorterK^of ^ ™ T**, ^ asonert the ratoiaUng V
no»L m government in Wee ot lhe >Tar.
p But Mr t t i.The production ot mlnersle, both In 
will re auctloD®e[' Ontario and British Otiumbia, haa |
” ALC,h ,bub,J C , ,e„r fallen, off during the past year with
twenty L L° ='ock' the exception of gold. The British

™ of Northern columbia gold output is valued at 
tora^th. w., h^,K l y ot <6,162,910. as compared with «6,137,- 

I.înti \ Mth ™<?ney 1 490 In 1913, while the Porcupine camp 
grand opportunlty to reap a big her- 1n Northern Ontario mined gold worth 
!î”; “ the dTld<md» fro™ thle class «6,750.000, as against «4,294,113 In tite 
J* stock are always very large and. as previous year.
™lïIeî-nt.50Ternlnîlt wM remeln 111 The building nativities throJglhout 
îfWiîI *°r*îhe ,nî?1 flftoen (16> years Canada are shown in a record of bulld- 
?Jv,(Ba*t*the,1Jortunate purchaser of ing permits to have been materially 
this stock will certainly get a bar- affected in the past year. In 1914 
8am* the total amount of permits 1» given

AUSTRIAN GUNBOATS BOMBARD SERVIAN 
CAPITAL, BUT DAMAGE WAS SLIGHT

MAD 
Buy St. Jc

We manufactui 
Pillows, Bolsters, 
ing Bedsteads, Di

Loudon, Jan. 2—A despatch to Reu- Berlin, Jan. 1.—(By wireless to Lon- 
‘«■^Telegram Company from Bel- don)—The total number of prisoners
^’■Four*5 Austrian monitors bombard- of wer held iu Germany at the end of 
ed Belgrade Thursday. Their Are did the year amounts to 8,138 officers and 
slight damage. 577,875 men, excluding civilians intern-

"Reports received from Sofia, Bui- ed, according to a summary Issued 
g aria, of a serious clash between Ser- from headquarter*
offiriïï£ r °f th« total the French con-
sTys^lto tfflSti statement, SS 8» frjbute 3,469 officers. Including several 
Vian guard, arrested a number of in- sonerala eud 216,906 men; the Rue- 
habitants of Baganwzawz who were 8lans “»5<6 whom 18 are
trying to leave the country to avoid Kenertis, and 306,290 men ; the Bel- 
military service. There were no casu-i Slans 612 officers, Including three gên
ai tiee and there was no conflict with i en“8 and 36,852 men, and the British 
Bulgarian guards.’ ” * 492 officers and 18,828

Iron Bedsteiand one half, and you will be allowed 
fifteen minutes for reply.

“This offer remains open until nlnq 
o’clock on Tuesday morning: next, 
when I will require an answer in 
writing, at my office, either accepting 
or declining.

“Believe me, sincerely yours, 
(Signed) F. B. CARVELL."

* ' • L"

Hutching
A TOTAL WRECKPASSED AS INSANE, 

GERMAN OFFICERS 
ACTED AS SPIES

Navy's Operations Indirectly a Factor 
In Speedily Ending War.

‘The sooner peace is restored the 
better it will be for American trade," 
the article continues. ‘‘If we can, by 
naval pressure, prevent our enemies 
from receiving supplies from neutrals, 
we clearly shall be advancing the date 
at which peace will become possible.”

The Spectator asserts that in many 
important instances the Germans have 
v iolat^d the conventions adopted at 
The Hague, to which America is a 
party. Being the greatest neutral 
state, she is under peculiar obliga
tions to insist upon the sanctity of 
The Hague convention. Without sug
gesting that America should go to war, 
the Spectator insists that the by
stander is under legal obligation to 
interfere "to prevent crime.” It says 
that people on both sides of the Atlan
tic would attach greater importance 
to President Wilson's note if preceded 
or accompanied by equally strong re
presentations against breaches of The 
Hague convention with which it char
ges Germany. It argues that Ameri
can trade has suffered greatly from 
the disappearance of German shipping 
and states that the difficulties in the 
cotton trade antedate the ware.

Every

F.C.1

TheatresAt the GiarlotteStYarmouth, N. S., Jan. 1.—The steam
er Navarra will be a total wreck; her 
stern Is breaking off and bottom is 
out. Cann’s steamqrs are saving cargo; 
one load of hay, dntojured, is now 
landed here. Bobsiqds are being landed 
In lighters 
chance to 
decks. The steamer Glenmorgan is 
here to re-ship the salved cargo.

LyricUnique

iere is a good 
ties between MON.—TUB.—WED.MON.—TUE. Is EvictCINCHED»THE FIRST SENSATIONsider, if 

in bed London, Jan. 1.—In consequence of 
information gleaned by am officer re
siding in Berlin before the war sev
eral supposed lunatics have been re
moved from asylums in England and 
Scotland, to be interned in consentra- 
tion camps. It transpires that Ger
mant naval and military officers, false
ly certified insane by friendly - medicos 
became inmates of private asylums 
under false names and nationalities, 
large sums being paid for their main
tenance. Considerable liberty was al
lowed them, as being without homi
cidal tendencies, which permitted suc
cessful espionage.

ModeSomething Brand New.
E LITTLE ALL RIGHT CO. 

1915 Japanese- Entertainers. 
Gorgeous 
Costume^.

(Pictorially)
OF THB NEW YEAR 

THE END OF THE GALLEY
TH

PRIZE COURT 
ORDERS PAYMENT 

WHEAT CARGO

Brilliant
Oddities Artist!Explosion of the River Banka. 

The Flooded Mine.
The Wile» of a Maniac.

The Revenge of the Miner.
11 ITHE MUTUAL WEEKLY 

Special War Views. 59 Water St,

The Varsity Race—Thanhouser 
Drama.

WED.—THU.
A Tender Message Sent in a 
Manner You Will Appreciate. 
THE TAMING OF SUNNY 

BROOK NELL,
With Vivian Rich In Name Part 

A Sweet Story of Nature.

THU.—FRI,—SAT.
FUN! NOVELTY! MUSIC! 
A Rare Combination of 3 Great 

Factors that Make Vaude- * 
ville the Most Popular 

of All Amusements.
THE MUSICAL BUSKIRKS, 
The Little Man and the Boy.

«KÉWashington, Jan. 1.—The decision 
of the British prize court In London 
in the case of the British steamship 
Mlramichl, loaded with wheat and 
shipped from America to German con
signees prior to the war, was announc
ed here tonight by the British em-

The court held that the wheat was 
Istill the property of the American 
claimants and ordered that they be 
paid for It The embassy issued the 
following statement:

“The case of the British steamer 
Mlramichl has recently come before 
the prize court at London. The ves
sel was one of a large number which 
had sihiped cargoes of wheat In the 
United States before the outbreak of 
war, consigned to German firms In 
Germany.

Generally the documents had not 
been taken up by the German buyers 
and money had been advanced on the 
cargoes by neutrql bankers. The case 
was therefore submitted to the prize 
court as a test case, in order that the 
point of law might be determined 
whether the goods were at the time 
of seizure the property of the Ameri
can shippers, or of the Germap con
signees.

"Judgment was delivered by the 
prize court on November 23rd to the 
effect that the cargo of wheat on the 
Miramichl remained the property of 
the American claimants, and was not 
therefore subject to seizure. Payment 
was accordingly ordered out of the 
proceeds of the goods in court to the 
claimants.

“Leave to appeal was granted by 
the court, but this was not proceeded 
with.

"From Information now received 
from a private source In the United 
States, It appears that practically all 
cargoes of wheat so seized were sold 
to German firms before the war at 
prices about thirty cents a bushel, or 
ten shillings a quarter, a rate which 
Is considerably lower than the present 
actual market price of the wheat. The 
effect, it is pointed out, amounts to 
making the exporters a present of 
large sums of money, probably aver
aging $60,000 to $76,000 on each cargo, 
according to the number of bushels 
in the cargoes.

"These differences In value between 
the low prices pf sale to the German 
buyers and the prices realized in the 
United Kingdom may not Improbably 
lead to suit being brought in the Unlb- 
ed States courts by the German buy
ers to recover these differences from 
the American exporters, with the re
sult that sums of money paid to the 
latter by the British government may 
find their way Into enemy hands.

"Moreover, It ie pointed out that 
the banting transactions in connec
tion with the original 
tlcular dale whether

àBILLETING CANADIANS 
II HOUSES NEAR 

SIIISIE run
4A Pertinent Question.

"It is yet to be explained how, ex
cept by carefully searching ships, on 
the way to neutral countries contigu
ous to Germany, we can prevent the 
Germans from being supplied with ma
terials required by the German army. 
It advances the argument that statis
tics of American exports of copper to 
neutral states show that some of this 
metal is being supplied to Germany, 
and asks: “Does President Wilson, do 
the American people, expect this coun
try lo look on unmoved while our ene
mies are thus supplied with the means 
of killing our soldiers?”

The American copper Interests, it 
Is said, can sell to the allied nations 
or to neutrals not adjoining Germany 
at prices as high or higher than be
fore the war. It states, however, th^t 
the demand of the American "copper 
kings” is that they be permitted to sell 
copper to England’s enemies at inflat
ed prices, which demand cannot be

The Spectator says that Americans 
will remember their own actions dur
ing the civil war, ard concludes:

“Our traders claimed the commercial 
rights which in fact, if not in name, 
were the rights of supplying 
enemies of the United1 States goous 
needed by those enemies to continue 
the war. The North sternly refused 
to recognize any sjich tights for neu
tral powers. Will any American stand 
forth and declare that his father was 
in the wrong?”

The Saturday Review describes the 
■ote of President Wilson as “a docu- 

nt from a candid friend who, just 
because he Is a friend, can say things 
■Bdk between strangers would be-re
garded as having too rough an edge."

The Review does not think it should 
be impossible for two governments, 
which have no wish to find causes for 
taking offense, to reconcile their con
flict in points of view.

The position of a belligerent with 
respect to the command of the sea, 
«ays this paper, is difficult, even when

FRI.—SAT.
The Special Offering for the 

Week-End,
THE CRUISE OF THE MOLLY 

ANN.
Thrilling Drama of Life on an 

Ocean Liner.

i
American Film Feast— 

THE INGRATE,
Sea Drama.

HIS FAITH IN HUMANITY 
Social Story.

1GREETINGS FROM THE PROPRIETORS
trade'sTOark:Salisbury Plain, Eng., Jan. 1—The 

artillery and cavalry unite begin bil
leting the houses in villages near the 
Plains today, and much relief is felt 
by all concerned, as the weather con
ditions continue atrocious. The bad 
effect on the health of the troops 
makes the change urgently needed, 
and it ie felt that Ottawa should press 
the complete adoption of the billeting 
system. Nineteen cases of spinal 
meningitis, and six deaths resulting, 
are reported by the medical officers.

The authorities at the quarantine 
Canadian Hospital at Le Toquet, 
France, under Col. ShtUlngiton, are 
doing splendid work, according to Lt. 
Alaatalr Fraser, son of the late Lt 
Governor of Nova Scotia, who has 
Just returned from there. Tons of 
Christmas packages are still arriving 
there through the malls.

OF
J. A. MARVEN,ROYAL ARMS SCOTCH. BRANCIMPERIAL TODAY AND MONDAY!At this happy season it gives us a great deal of pleasure to ex

press our gratitude to the Canadian users of

JAS. WRoyal Arms Scotch Don’t Miss the Great Wind-Up of “The Trey 0’ Hearts”
for their liberal support and favors during the year 1914.

While conditions, sip ce the outbreak of War, have been unfavor
able, we must acknowledge that our friends In Canada are still with 
us as Is evinced by the continual flow of orders from Canada, through 
oqr energetic Canadian agent, Mr. John J. Bradley of BL John.

We thank the dealers and every user and take thle opportunity of 
extending our hearty wlahttL2BruA most Ha»OT jaad- .Prosperous New 
Year.

P<TODAY’S BILL MONDAY’S BILL
Three-reel Grand Finale to Second Splendid Episode In

MANI

Butter C 
Tea

«TERENCE O’ROURKEuThe Trey 0’ Hearts”
ADVENTURER, GENTLEMAN"J. G THOMSON, & CO.. LTD.,

Proprietors, Leith, Scotland.
Vita graph Comedy

“KATE THE FIShERMAN”to the Second Railroad Adventure InGerman buyers may not have been 
accepted or even paid; to this way 
cargoes, the property of Germant own
ers, may Ibeve escaped Condemnation 
by the British prize court, and may, 
in fact, have been paid for a second 
time, and at an increased valuation 
to the exporters."

“THE HAZARDS Of HELEN” StSellg Farce-Comedy 
‘MUSIC DONT ALWAYS CHARM*

Two-Part Vltagraph 
"OLD REGAN’S DAUGHTER**

Hearat-Selig Weekly

Side-Splitting Vaudeville 

BRITISH WAR PICTURES StTHANHS FROM GLASGOW Charming Vaud.vlll. Next Week
CUSHMAN & SUNDERLAND

Singing
Dialogue
Dancing

Demonatrfttfon 
oMhe LatestDIED. To our thousand, of patrons In Nova Scotia and Canada we here

with tender our sincere thanks tor their generous patronage to our 
agents, T. F. Courtney * Co., Ltd., Halifax ; Foster * Company, St 
John, and others throughont the broad Dominion during 1914.

Especially do we desire to express our gratitude to the loyal 
Canadians for their rapport during the last few months, since the out
break of this titanic struggle, In which old England and her allies 
figure in the cause of freedom end right. Despite the depression In 
trade generally we are happy to state that Canadians hare been loyal 
'to our brand of excellent Scotch whlaky

O Whc
MAHONEY—At the residence of Mrs. 

Titua, 98 St. James street, on Janu
ary 1, ' bar,ote Mahoney, widow of 
Frank Mshcpcy.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.80 from St, 
James street. (Globe and Times 
copy).

ALL1NOHAM—At her residence, 111 
Guilford Street, Weet St. John, on 
December 30, Mrs. John AMlngham, 
In her fifty-fourth year, leering her 
husbaui, three sons and one daugh-

^OERTRUD^^fiHEjJgoprano^^^THE^GiREYHOUND’^WtdnMdjy

STRUI
OPERA MOUSE Secuêneutral governments are friendly. But 

this position le determined absolutely 
by the fact that England has that com- 
mat'd of the sea, and "cannot surren- 

her right to use it for the defeat 
by any means sanction- 
national law.” 
y, the Review continues, 
Y to Interfere with the

FOUR CROWN
TODAY at 3.30 and 8.15 Steel for struc 

features. We 
promptly all y« 
Steel Beams, 
Boita, Nuts, El 
Tell us what y 
estimates.

As ever in the past, it shall be our single aim $n the future to 
maintain these high principles which gained us this public support 
and approval and to keep this Scotch, of such a high type, as to war
rant a continuance of your kind favors.

On behalf of our Canadian agente we extend our heartiest wishes 
for a Bright and Prosperous New Year.

ter to mourn.■
ofrth,- 
ed un<

Funeral will take place on Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 

HENNESSEY—In this city, on lhe 
31st Inst., Honorah, widow of Darld

LAST McKenna’s Flirtation2
TIMESHennessey, In the 90th year of her 

age, leaving one daughter and two 
sons to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.80, from her 
late residence, 67 Dorchester street. 
Friend, Invited to attaafi.

countries of selling
ROBT. BROWN, LTD.,

107 Holm St, Glasgow.
PA’b. but there Is 

will "strata to NEXT WEEK-THE SILVER GIRL James FItat;: eale render It
Haoi«s.
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(Boote for Canadian people” le tlx Slogan 
of Oar ffiannbctnrere.

' :>

r- horse 
furnishings

Wearers of

AMHERST SOUD SHOiA ¥ IS’- Are a satisfied and

CIVIC RESPONSIBILITY■ LOYALfl We carry the lergeit stock of
Horse Purrefehlnse» 
homsse, 
tSIenkete,Pur Robes

In the Mnrltlme Provinces which 
we offer at the low eat prices.

M. Morton & Son, Ltd.
MANUrACTURmS

9-11 Market Square, St. Min, N. B. Telephone 448

...

ED GOBI Constituency. Your money’s worth of wear and
Every city and town hall should have a bureau to encourage Made - in - Canada 

goods, Money spent by public officers for the good of the public should 
serve the good of the public by being invested in what makes work for all 
Canadians. There are cases in this country of Councils and Boards of 
Works turning down Canadian tenders even when they were lower than foreign tenders; or 
because they were a few dollars higher; or because they wanted to try experiments; or be
cause they figured that the factories which paid taxes into their own civic treasury could 
afford to beat up business abroad, Happily, such cases are not now as frequent as they 
uspd to be,

SOLID COMFORTEXT WEEI . |
Every time.

Say AMHERST at your storekeeper’s and he 
will do the rest.h -i

t”
V

1 1___ CHouse finish and Lumber \impson Music: 
have a snrprii 

as—The best yi RECORD “SUNSHINE HEATERS”The civic employers and spenders of Canada as a whole, have got it strongly into 
their heads that it's far more important to have labor busy in factories and able to spend 
wages for Made-in-Canada goods, than to have labor tramping the streets looking for 
charity or work, It’s better to have men busy on something that represents a fair invest
ment of labor than busy on work that's done by a corporation just on purpose to keep men 
from being idle,

A skilled mechanic may be able to handle a shovel on a piece of road'work. But he 
won't do it as well as the man that's brought up onlhe shovel. His power to work depends 
on the thing he does. When he's at a job that doesn't suit him he wastes his labor, The 
civic government that doesn't help to keep labor busy in its own factories, or factories else
where in Canada, is neglecting a golden opportunity to help along a movement that keeps 
civic government from having bad economic problems on their hands, Every municipal 
government in Canada should be a civic headquarters for the purchase of Made-in-Can^' 

ada goods,

We manufacture Inside and Outaide Finish of all 
kinds, including Hardwood Flooring, Spruce Flooring 
and Sheathing, Stair Stock and Mouldings, Doors 
and Sashes.

are positively the best value In coal heaters on 
the market today.
The “MAPLE No. 12" is our latest production in 
this line, and it is a beauty.
RECORD SUNSHINE HEATERS are made ot 
polished steel, with extra smooth castings hand
somely nickelled, and are brick lined with anti- 
clinker grates.
Ask your dealer for a RECORD SUNSHINE 
HEATER, or send to us for a catalog.

fford the last chance to 
ist of all plays, McKen*
, at the Opera House.
, regular night perform»

ak the Thompson Musi- 
ias a big surprise pro- 
red in the new musical 
er Girl. This Is some- 

1 clever in the way of a 
lg. The two acts are 
i popular song Mts, in- 
i love with all the girls 
» but the brave deserve 
ve me Just because," 
i of all," all with those 
es that everybody just 
le. The girls wllL offer — r 
mbers full of ginger and 
a surprising bathlnMjè ■ ^

111 make the boys sit 1
:e, and everything wi^^ ■ dH 
nap and vim that ha# 
pany so deservedly pop- 
3 part played by Jack 
ordi him plenty of op- 
ton making. The Silver 
;olng to be a good show 
term Implies and should 
erases all the week. The 
i will be given on Wed- 
:urday.

In our yard we handle Cedar Poles and Lumber of 
all kinds. Special Furniture orders given prompt 
attention.

The Sussex Manufacturing Co. Ltd. RECORD FOUNDRY & MACHINE COMPANY
MONCTON, N. B.SUSSEX, IN. B.

J K

MADE IN CANADA.
Buy St. John Manufactured Goods WILSON BOX CO. LTD.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
MILLS AT:

Fairville, Westfield and Bonny River, N. B.
We have one of the largest Box Plants 

east of Montreal

We manufacture all sizes and grades of Mattresses, 
Pillows, Bolsters, Woven Wire Springs, Cots, Fold
ing Bedsteads, Divans, Cosy Comers, Etc.

Iron Bedsteads For Institutions a Specialty.

*-

$1,400,000,000md you will be allowed 
i for reply.
emalns open until nine 
es day morning next, 
equlre an answer In 
office, either accepting

sincerely yours,
P. B. CARVELL."

HutchmgsCompany, Limited That is the value of Canada’s 
manufactures for one year—-in 
money. But what of their 
value measured in the comfort, 
the happiness and the well
being of the whole country?

To producé them gives 
employment to over six hun
dred thousand workpeople, 
whose total wages amount to 
$288,000,000 each year.

These workers, with their families and those who 
benefit by their purchasing power, number nearly one- 
third the population of Canada—supported by Cana
dian manufactures.

How readily it is apparent that the prosperity and 
happiness of every Canadian—of yourself—depend on 
the continuous employment of these people—on the 
consumption of goods “Made in Canada".

Canadian factories support one-third of our popula
tion. Are you helping to support Canadian factories ?

EMPLOY OUR OWN DOLLARS TO 
EMPLOY OUR OWN WORKMEN

Have you tried our absolutely Dry Bundled Kindling? 
It's the best value in the city,

Every Production of the

F. C. Wesley Company

Is Evidence of the Highest 
Modem Attainments of

Artists and Engravers
ST. JOHN, N. S

'l Theatres

it “Ganong’s”Lyric

GBs■TUB.—WED.

CHEDJ Algonquin Assortmentig Brand New. 
i ALL RIGHT CO. 
nee- Entertainers. 

Gorgeous 
Costume^.

Just a little more deliciously 
flavored than any chocolates 
you have ever tasted.

M 1•UAL WEEKLY 
War Views. 59 Water Street : :

Race—Thanh ouser 
Drama. (Banong Bros, iimttcb.

IF YOU WISH-FRI_-8AT. 
rELTY! MUSIC! 
tonation ot 3 Great 
at Make Vaude- * 

Moat Popular 
Lmuaemente.
CAL BU8KIRKS, 
Man and the Boy.

QUALITY
MARVCN’S

fig Bar Biscuits
DRINK THE BESTwill please you 

For sale at your grocers
Whlta Lily Brand Blncultm 

SATISFY

1 Film Feast— 
INGRATE,

[ IN HUMANITY 
lal Story. Ready’s Cream of New 

Brunswick
iRK!

Biscuit
MMufKtsrcn 

BRANCHES—St JOHN AND HALIFAX.
MONCTON, N.B.J. A. MARVEN, LTD.

Ale, Porter and 
Lager

MONDAY! t

Kl «<! IAS. W. FOLEY & CO.
I POTTERS.«y O’Hearts'1

»AY»S BILL
il.ndld Episode In

MANUFACTURERS OF

Butter Crocks, Jugs, Bean Pots, 
Tea Pots, Flower Pots, 

Stove Linings, Etc.

I O’ROURKE I, =il>

GENUINE SMALL QUEENSRE*. GENTLEMAN"

CANADA'S FINEST FIVE CENT CIGAR. READY’S BREWERIES, Limited
Peel Street, St. John, N. B.

illroad Adventure I» Quill Top and Buster BrownARDS Of HtlfH” TWO OUTSTANDING FAVORITES.

1 Oc-The A & I Cigar—1 Oc.'art Vltagraph 
AN’S DAUGHTER”

t-Sellg Weekly
KNOWN EVERYWHERE.

-PRINCESS ST. St. John, N. B.SL John, N. B. A. & I. IS ACCS
DemonetriHen 
^ the Latest

HOUND"— W.dn.edey
O When YOU Need

STRUCTURAL STEEL D Cornwall
1

YORK EDWARD PARTINGTON 
Pulp and Paper Company Ltd.

And

USE L

illation I
/ER GIRL 1

COTTON MILLS
WE SEC GOOD TIMES AHEAD.«Secure OUR EstimatesA

Denlme, Flannelettes, Tewele, Colored. Caulking Cotton, Yarns for Electrical Manufacturera.
Warpe and Yarns for Woolen Knitting end Carpet Mills In Grey Bleached or

Steel for structural purposes, forme one ot our strongest 
features. We have every modern facility to furnish 
promptly all your requirements In this line, Including 
Steel Beams, Angles, Tees, Channels, Plate, Rivets. 
Boita, Nuts, Etc.
Tell us what you want and we will be pleased to furnish 
estimates.

LUMBERPULPST. JOHN.ST. JOHN,

LATHScause he came from that city, and 
Jacksonville deelres to banquet him 
because he waa discovered in this 
city. Charleston wanted to wine and 
dine him because he broke a leg in 
that historic old seaport at one time 
or another, and Macon is to dine him 
because the world's champions are to 
train in the City of Peaches next

BANQUETING STALLINGS

George Stallings Is unable to escape 
banquets this winter. In writing of 
the honors heaped upon the leader of 
the Braves, Roy L. Bishop of the Flor
ida Tlmee-Unlon, says:

“George T. Stalling; 
be banqueted. Augusta dined him be-

spring. Whenever you want to dine 
a good fellow, ‘there's a reason,' how
ever, far away, it may be to Tipper-

“George may as well take in all the 
'feeds' now when the banquutlng is 
good. No one hears of the Athletics’ 
players being wined or dined and the 
loeer must 'grubstake' himself."

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

James Fleming—Phoenix foundry St. John -:- BiackvilieMarysville
s contlnu-es to

[Ol o [o: [Ol
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It le not a Bit too early to 
book your order for

January 1 st 
Re-Investment

tour copy of our list of high 
grade Municipal Debentures and 
Public Utility Bonde will be sent 
to you just as soon as you drop 
us a card requesting it.

Not for many years have in
vestors had such an opportunity 
for profitable re-invesitment as 
Is presented this year.

>v' •v"v1V : y ■ I
''.‘lm 6 i •1 . ■ • •• m y
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week Ini 

who wae STEAMSHIPS.Party of young 
honor of her son . 
home for the week-end.

Miss Ruth Thurber I» spending her 
Xmas vacation at her home In Miller- 
ton, Northumberland county.

Mr. and Mrs. ci. M. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Scovil were gueets of 
St. John friends on Xmas Day.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. H. 
Smith entertained at two tables of 
bridge In honor of Dr. Katherine 
Travis.

The next meeting Of the Red Croes 
Society will be held cm Tuesday after
noon at the reeidenoe of Mr*. R. G. 
Flew welling.

Miss Bessie Sprague of Medicine 
Hat, Alberta, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Wm. Baraee.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. N. M. 
Barnes entertained at bridge In hpnor 
of Dr. T ravie.

Mrs. Walter Falrwealher and two 
children ( Boston) are gueste of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Marr and family, 
St. John, were gueste for Xmas at 
the Wayside Inn.

The annual treat for the children of 
the Episcopal Sunday school was held 
on Thursday in the Orange Hail.

ancial And Commercial News And Notes !■
INTERNATIONAL Lll 

REDUCED FAR*».
Schedule In Effect November ihBent time? Decidedly there le, and It Prtoeu were awarded as follows: 

la time that the whole question should For best attendance and lessons in 
be taken Into sAlous consideration. Sunday school. Mona Linden and Mar- 
The government Is not In the banking garet Copp. The next In standing 
business. It should not endanger the were Dorothy Everton and Ida Out
value of the people's money by Issuing cher. Prises for best church attend- 
notes to any extent upon a security f?0* throughout the year: first, Mona 
basis. Contractors and others hive no tsoo®”; second, Dorothy Everton. 
right to go to the government and do- During the cold snap this week the 
mend legal tender money In exchange D!l>es to llarkln a
for their bonds. Let such dealings be JjJS
limited lo the banka, and let the en- ïî*LÎÎl«!Sî
(i_ ---------- v_ unde.' >),„ scuooie will not be 8U10 to open nextu*?. ’y?***.?* n*!**llr>"! ™*er **• week nor till well on towards the end 
supervision of experienced men. Let ^ m0|.yi
there be. moreover a definite limit to Prlnclpal Hatherlngton Is Improving 
the extent to which this process shell heafthbut still very 111 
be carried on. . . m .

Otherwise, and before we realise It. HAMPTON NOTES
we shall have on our hands an inflated —------
currency, which will do more harm Hampton, Dec. 31—Dr. Katherine 
to the country than any direct growth Travis of New Brittain, Conn., la the 
of the national debt, however serious gueet of her sister, Miss Minnie Trav- 
that may be. The national paper cur- Is.
rency must be kept equal to gold; and Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes entertained a 
any easy methods of finance that mav 
appeal to the government will not 
make up for the loss that will bear 
heavily upon all If we permit the coun
try to he flooded with a depreciated pa 
per currency.—Montreal Journal of 
Commerce.

St John to Boeton .. ...... ...
»t John to Portland............. .. «

toaves St John Thursdays at nine 
a. m„ for Lubec, Eastport Portia»» 
and Boston. M‘

Its turning leaves Central WheATi' 
Boston, nine a. m. Mondays for Port. ’ 
laud. Eastport, Lnbeo and St John.

Maine Steamship Line
AA fiedsesd ton to Wee Veit -PJ.UU OCTOBER I* 10 Aifill 3«h 

pV*ea»6r Steamship. North Lend 
. V'es Portland for New York a|

P. M, November 24 and M, 
December », », 12, IT. 22, I» and 8L 
Freight service three times a weak.
CKy Ticket Office, 4 7Klng street 
S' 1»°MFS°N. T. F. and P. A,

C D- KINGSTON, Com. Agt. Bsetpert,

GOSSIP fROM THE CANADIAN BANKS 
MONEY MARKETS IN STRONG POSITION

HITHER BIG ORDER 
FOR STEfi SHELLS

i
■ _jsa« .wwppsi*

È Lod
114 IAcademy

rature being, reported of the 6te9,DrCembCP Statement shOWS

trade eituation. and eo little of a fav total ITOld rCSCrVC of twCIt- 
orable nature being called to attention! 0

ty-two chartered Banks is 

$38,698.660.

There is so much of an unfavorableOrder for 1.800,000 Eigh

teen pound Shrapnels 

placed in Dominion 

through Militia Dep't at 

Ottawa.

BEFORE
that traders who might be working 
to advance Stel common are being 
handicapped from every direction. 
However, it is not necessary to be 
greatly cast down on that account. 
When Steel common wae heavily 
bought in t'he past by those who hand
led large masses of It efficiently for 
speculation, the steel trade news was 
seldom bullish—never was It so bul
lish as to assume responsibility for 
the particular movement under way. 
When Steel reached its highest price 
of 94 7-8, in October, 1909, the crest 
of the »tel trade boom of that year 
■had been reached and passed, and a 
period of lean business had begun. 
In Steel common it is not an impos
sibility, though it may appear decid
edly an improbability, for Steel to run 
up a good distance from its present 
level, though trade conditions fail to 
hold even their present slight improve-

The December bank statement 
shows that the twenty-two chartered 
banks of Canada have a total gold re
serve of $66.679,498, of which $38,698,- 
660 is held in Canada and the rest 
elsewhere. The Dominion notes held 
by the banks In Canada amount to 
$135,495,278, as against $121,008,651 for 

preceding month—a gain of $14,- 
000,000 odd. The hard money reserves 
of the banks have also increased, so 
that they are in a relatively strong 
position.

The time deposits in Canada are 
$665,994,852, and the demand greatly 
strengthened their position during the 
past month. But one of the most sig
nificant Items lu the statement Is the 
Increase in he legal tenders held by 
the banks.

It is difficult at the present time to 
state the exact facts regarding the 
gold reserve* of the Dominion Gov
ernment held against note issues. On 
October 31, 1914, the gold held by the 
Minister of Finance amounted to $94,- 
696,017, of which $5,341,625 was on 
savings banks deposits. The gold held, 
therefore, for the redemption of Do
minion notes amounted to $89,354,392. 
Now, the Dominion notes outstanding 
November 30. 1914, amounted to $166,- 
449,600, as against $118,460,674 for ihe 
same date of the preceding year—an 
increase of $48,000,000 odd.

It will be recalled that the Dominion 
Government was empowered to issue, 
after the outbreak of the war. $50,- 
000,000 of legal tender notes on a bas
is of 25 per cent, as a reserve. In ad
dition, the Government was empower
ed to issue legal tenders to baqks 
on approved securities, it would ap
pear that .the banks have now taken 
advantage, to a considerable extent, 
of this privilege.

FIREOttawa, Jan. 1—A further heavy 
shell order has been placed in Canada 
bv the Imperial Government, through 
tlie medium ot the Militia Department, 
Ottawa. This latter order was for 
1,000,000 eighteen-pound shrapnel 
shells, and brings the total number of 
shells to be manufactured in Canada 
to 1,800,000. It has been estimated 
by Colonel A. Bertram, chairman of 
the Shell Committee, that the orders 
so far placed In Canada for shells 
amount to between $22,000,000 and 
$23,000,000.

This, it might easily be seen, has 
meant a whole lot to the Dominion of 
Canada in this time of stress. Until 
the first experimental order for 200,- 
000 shells was placed, steel men had 

considered the manufacturing

CMI

Chemical 
Engine». 
Chemical Engine 
School Buildings 
including Stand F 
including Extern»

ELBER-OEMPSTEfl IEThe Royal Trust Co.
OT MONTREAL

Capital Fully Paid, $1,000,000 | Reserve Fund, $1,000,000

the

South African Service,
s. S. "KIVARRA,” sailing from St, 

John about January 26th for Cape 
Town, Port Elizabeth, Bast London, 
Durban and Delagoa Bay. Cold etorage 
accommodation on each vessel. Ao*
commodatlon for a few cabin ______
gers. For freight and passenger rates 
and full particulars, apply to

J. T. KNIGHT & CO., Agents, 
St. John, N. B. .

e.V

SCHOOL OEIPEIOC 
DELAYER SWING TO 

ACCIDENT TO OflILER

k
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: >-

PresidentH. V. Meredith,
Sir William C. Van Horne, K. C. M. G., Vlce-Preeldent

Hen. Sir Lomer Geuln David Merrlee 
K. C. M. G.

J Also
h

of oldir. H. Montagu Allan 
R. B. Angus 
A. Baumgarten 
A. D. Braithwaite 
H. R. Drummond 
C. 1. Gordon

eStock brokers would rather spend 
the day after New Year's in Wall 
Street than at home, so there will be 
session of the Stock Exchange oa 
Saturday. No petition for an extra 
holiday was submitted to the board 
of governors today.

Blr T. G, 8haughneeey.
K. C. V. O.

8lr Frederick WII- 
llame-Taylor.

E. a. Greenehlelde ESTEY *never ■ ■■
of shells as an industry, and It was 

detail in that
s

8lr W. C. Macdonald 
Hon. R. Mackey 

A. E. Holt, Manager.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRU8T BUSINESS 

Authorized to Act ee

necessary that every 
connection should be gone into min
utely with all firms who volunteered 
to take on portions of the original 
order. The experiments in all cases 
proved satisfactory, and some three 
weeks ago the second order for 600,- 
000 was received. At that time the 
committee had succeeded in interest
ing forty manufacture-s in the work, 
and announced that 10,000 men ha<l 
been given employment, most of them 
men who, if the business had not been 
secured by the Militia Department, 
would probably have spent an idle 
winter.

Canadian firms are now making ev
erything in connection with the shells. 
All the different classes of manufac- 

being employed, 
for the

le
it

Newcastle. Dtc. 31—The annual 
gathering of the Anglican Sundav 
school was held In St. Andrew’s Hall 
last night Supper was served at 5.30 
and this was followed by games of 
various kinds, after which refresh
ments were served to all present of 
whom there was a very large number.

_____________________ . jL_ ____________

MIICOESTEOUIE-* fl* A fI
Manchester. SWuha» k ■ Xyl

Nov. 14 Man. Citizen Dec. u M
Nov. 21 Man. Miller* pec. 1 ■
Nov. 28 Man. Corporation Dec. 28 —.» *1 Csa,! ïassr Es ■ The Nova s
Dec. 1» Man. Exchange* Jan. *
Deo. 26 Man. Shipper Jan. 22

•Steamers return to Manchester via 
Phlladeiohla.

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO*
Agente, 8L John. N. B.

By selling at 104 i-2. PenneylvanU 
today recovered 2 points of the 5-point 
decline which last week followed the 
reduction of the dividend on the Penn
sylvania 
showed that the 
about the 5-point decline was not 
all investment selling.

Agent or Attorney lor:
The Transaction of Buelnee*
The Management of Matataa- 
The Investment and Collection el 

Moneye, Renta, Interest, Divi
dends, Mortgages, Bonds and 
other Securities.

To give any Bond required In any 
Judicial Proceedings.

> Solicitors may be retained in any business they bring to the Company. 
W. J. AMBROSE, Manager, Office in Bank of Montreal.

AOBINSON, Acting Secretary for New Brunswick.
ANCHE8:-—Calgary, Edmonton, Ottawa, Quebec, Regina, 8L John, 

N. B.. St. John’e. Nfld. Toronto, Vancouver. Victoria, Winnipeg.

Executor and Trustee under Wills. 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates ot Minora.

Company 
selling

stock. Which 
which brought Trustee tor Bond Issues. 

Committee ot Estates ot Lunatics 
Trustee under Trust Deeds 
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator for 

the benefit ot Creditors. rIt will be recalled that most of the 
trading in the iregular New Street 
market, at the extremely low prices 
of the early autumn, was made pos
sible by forehanded investors who 
bought fractional lots of stock at the 
prevailing quotations. During the ".al
ter part of the period before the Ex
change reopened, whem business was 
being conducted through the Clearing 
Hons, much of th buying was for small 
invstors. Since the reopening these 
people have continued their inquiry. Fiat Money,
and are expected to do so as long as l Our finances have been managed up 
there is a list of stocks available to the present with exceptional skill 
which return-9 an income yield of 6. tihd ability. But there is no disguising 
7 and 8 per cent., as compared with the fact that we are now face to face 
the 1-2 and 4 ner cent, naid at the with a serious problem. There Is a de

mand in some quarters that the print
ing presses shall be set to work, and 
that fiat money shall be issued in Can
ada. In that case we should immed
iately have inflation in the currency.

What is -Hat" money? It Is an irre
deemable paper currency whose value 
is not equal to one hundred cents on 
the dollar in gold. History has fur
nished Innumerable examplese of what 
it is, and the havoc that it can create 
in the business life of the community. 
During the Civil War the 
States issued such a paper money— 
United States government notes com
monly called "greenbacks'1 — which 
sank in value until at one time they 
were worth only about 30 cents on the 
dollar in gold. Many other illustra
tions could be given where the ef
fects of the issue ot an irredeemable 
paper money were even worse. The 
notes of the Continental Congress, dur 
iug the revolutionary war in the Unit
ed States, became so worthless that 
from that day to this the expression 
"not worth a continental'' has expres
sed the utmost contempt for the value 
of the article concerned.

F. R.
Of!BR

turers possible are 
and to those who are fitted 
work and have not yet commenced on 
it. the committee lias overtime opera
tions to offer. The work has been 
well distributed to ensure quick de- 
livery, and at the present time all the 
steel plants are sharing an order for 
19,000 tons of steel, 
pounds of lead will be used to manu
facture the bullets that will be con
tained in the shells, to say nothing of 
the brass and other materials neces-

Efforts are now bel 
committee to increase 
this country to 250,000 shells per 
month; a contrast to the peace pro
duction of 200 per day at the com
mencement of the war. They have 
upwards of fifty manufacturers at 
work, and expect, with the additional 
firms who will tiake po 
contract, before very long to reach 
the large output they are striving to 
attain.

Shipment will be made immediately 
the shells are ready, and it is thought 
that from now on weekly instalments 
of considerable size will be forwarded. 
The first shipment of Canadian made 
shells left St. John last week.

On Wednesday next representatives 
of all firms sharing in the business 
will be in Montreal, when matters in 
reference to production will be gone 

carefully. All the représen
te in possession of useful

A

Office: Globe-AFURNESS LINE PhoneM44Fifteen million

London
Dec. 16 
Dec. 20 
Jan. 8

From 
st. johti
Jab. 5 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 24

red with
the 3 1-2 and 4 per cent, paid at the 
savings banks.

Graclana 
Start Point 
Sagamore

WILLIAM THOMBON A CO, 
Agents, at John. N. A

ng made by the 
the capacity in fire liTo what extent the investment in

quiry associated with January 1 in
terest and dividend disbursements 
has been anticipated by the purchases 
already made is debatable; what is 
not debatable is the bargain instinct 
inherent in every genuine small in
vestor. which even now is making htn. 
economize sc that he may have as 
much capital as possible to invest at 

‘ r^ins now being offered on the

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO. 
(LIMITED.) Westerrtions of the Until further notice the 8. 6. CN». 

nofs Bros, will run as follows:—
Leave St. John, N. B., Thorne Wharfi 

and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 
a.m., for 8L Andrews, calling at Dip. 
per Harbor, Beaver Harbor, Black'» 
«arbor, Back Bay or Letete, Deer Is
land, Red Store, St. George. Returning 
leave St. Andrews Tuesday for 8L 
John, calling at Letete or Back Bay. 
Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor andb ... 
Dipper Harbor, tide and weather pefdf 
mittlng.

AGENT—Thorne Wharf and Ware» 
housing Co., 8L, John, N. B.

-Phone 77; manager, Lewis Connors, 
Black’s Harbor, N. B.

This company will not be respont 
sible for any debts contracted after* 
this date without 
the company or captain» of the Steatp-»

Of seventy-five corporations which 
last week took dividend action, four 
decided on reductions, on announced 
deferment, three declared extra divi
dends and two reported increases.

United North
Fund» piacticaDy

4 R. W. W. fHow business activity compares 
be judged by the 

learances 
Clearing

with a year ago may 
showing made by check

ideas discovered in the manufacture 
af the projectiles, and it is expected 
that much will be learned as a result 
of the conference.

With the increased production rea
lized, the orders received from Lon
don will mean capacity operations for 
six month

sured of all the work of this descrip
tion they can handle.

The benefit of this industry to C 
ada cannot be 
will not only 
the country, but will serve to keep 

artisans in work throughout the 
r months, which is even more

ry c
will yesterday. At the New York 

House the exchanges were 30 per cent 
leas than a year ago. At Philadelphia 
they were 22 per cent. less. At Bos
ton they were 34 per cent. less. If Y(

a written order from
Is there any danger, as far as Cana

da's currency is concerned, at the pre-Total dividend and interest disburse
ments in J ami ary, according to the 
Dow. Jones & Co. records, will be 
$261,340.000, as compared with $266,- 
000,000 a year ago.

er.

Its. but so long as the present 
lasts manufacturers are en- RAILWAYS.

CHOICE
Carleton Co. Hay, 

Manitoba White Oats 
All kinds of Mill

Wasdtly estimated, as it 
n.g much money Into PRESENT SIGNET 

RING 10 UTEER
brin

Nmy
fileu i w<important. DIRECT ROUTE

MARITIME PROVINCES
TO MONTREAL

On Saturday evening last about 
forty of the young friends of Byron 
McLeod Mersereau gathered at his 
home at Rusiagornis Station and pre
sented him with a beautiful signet 
ring, the presentation being made by 
the Rev. J. A. Corey. During the ev
ening refreshments were served and 
games and music were indulged in. 
Mr. Mersereau has enlisted in the Am
munition Column now being mobilized 
in Fredericton. He was at home on 
lftave for Christinas and the gathering 
was altogether in the form of a sur
prise party. A very pleasant evening 
was spent by all and his friends wish
ed him God" speed and a safe return.

THE SEVEN STAGES. msi

FeedsAll the world's a bank,
And all the men and women merely 

customers.
They have their oredita and their 

overdrafts,
And one man in his time draws many 

checks,—
His wisdom gained by stages; at first 

the infant
Pushing a penny in his new toy bank.
Then the rude schoolboy with his 

bended wire
And gleeful, unwashed face, swiping 

the coin
To purchase cigarettes: and the the

Sighing tiflti twSIve.T>er week gives 
woeful prospects

Of early matrimony. Then a iplunger,
Full of wild schemes, and sheared like 

the lamb.
Smoking the doleful pipe—a prey to 

get-rich-quick plans.
Chasing the bubble corporation.
Into a maw of Wall Street; then the 

City Dad
In fair round paunch, lined with good 

turtle soup,
Wise to sure things and sundry liquid 

stocks.
He learns a thing or two. The sixth 

stage shifts
Into the keen, experienced business

With specks on nose end asking only

•THE CANADIAN*
Montreal to Chicago,At lowest possible prices

Mi
TUB

••Imperial Limited”
Famous Transcontinental Expreea.

pro1C. SMITH HO., yoi
9 Union Street, West 8L John. 
Telephone West 7*11 and West SI Unexcelled Dining Car Service.

O H Q W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.F.R., 
8L John, N. B.X

T.B. f
i EXCURSION PARES

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS

First class one way fare 
Going Dec. 24 and 

Dec. 26.
Going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1st Return

ing Jan. 2, 1916.
First class one way fare and one-thtrft 
Going Dec. 22, 23, 24, 25th. Returning 

Jan. 4, 1916.
Going Dec. 30, 31, Jan. 1st. Returning 

Jan. 4, 1916.
GEO. CARVILL,

City Ticket Agent, 3 King streeL

\

Takejrour 
Cuew

25. Returning INSURE: .
Queen Insurance Company.

Agents Wanted.
CLL JARVIS & SONS 74 Pri"“ WUii«™*-

l

for (The current rate and berth on easy 
street,

Turning again to childhood's toy in Is YouiI
THOMAS BELL & CO., St.John, N. B. m' He banks his surplus funds at three 

per cent,
Seeks but investments sound. Last 

scene of all
He wills his loving heirs, executors,

assigns,
___debts, sane loss, sans coats, sens

ue!"
—J. 9. Pollard, In Wetern Bauer.

fROBERT CARTER
HARTERED ACCOUNTANT 1 XPUG8LEY BUILDING, 48 PRINCESS STREET

Lumber and General Broker*
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, »IRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRE»», 

SPRUCE PILING AND CRE030TED PILING.

EX5 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT■ If not,Auditor and Liquidator 
Buelnsee Systematized

Cost Syeteme Installed 
McCurdy Building, Halifax.

wc w!
talk Vi

Western Assurance Co.EXCLUDE THE C0L0J
But a few feet of our WEATHER 

for door, nd windows We 
til kinds, Including stripe» for thresholds, excluding rain and

Metal Weather Strip.
* CO, 4» Deck etreet

wPaul F. Blanche!
ovumeem accountant

54 PRINCE WILLIAM STREEl

INCORPORATED 1851.
A—mtm, $3, 313,438.20 Office M 651. 

M 1060.I BRANCH MANAGER a»Mhr»UX»IUH»D»»l»r*R. W. W. FRINK
• r. JOHN, N. A SLJ. ‘ I

. : . * ,
: .,X

V’. xr. y X 111
.... &m

Eastern Securities Co.
LIMITED

Investment Bankers 
98 PRINCE WIltlAM SL ST. JOHN, N. B, 

MONTREAL, QUE. HALIFAX, N. S.

I 1
PRINTING

We ere here to do your printing. 
We have a large assortment ol 
type ready to serve you.

THE STANDARD JOB 
PRINTING CO.

LONDON GUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO.,
ACCIDENT and SICKNESS. NEWEST FORMS. 

GUARANTEE BONDS. RATES MODERATE.

CHAS» A. MACDONALD,
49 Caetcitery SL, These Mile 1531Solicitor,

B ac fi, cl n . a n ’ s

BLACK l 
fl WHITE
f 1 , Sco r/£

/
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Don’t

Shouldei
Loss

AMSHIPS.

IRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
INSURE WITH

Lockhart & Ritchie

Armstrong &I.H1
age—«orneone who will give you the protection you pay lor and have a right to 
Here are three fine old companies of toe tried and true type

IAT10NAL LINE 
ICED FARES. 
Effect November

I
Î
I ■

; > -

I Insurance,Agents and Brokersiton mrttend ...... _ the dam-
ohn Thuredsye at NTINl■ Yorkshire Insurance Co*y, Limited

York* England

Palatine Insurance Co’y, Limited
eves Central Whaitvt 

m. Mondays Mr Port» ’ 
Lobeo and BL John.

, |
114 Prince William Street

BEFORE, Not After, the EIRE
teamship Line

Fidelity (Fire) UnderwritersAutomobile
Insurance

Under a Glens 
Falls Policy
covers accident, ev 
plosion, collision, 
giving yon fullest 
measure of protec-

Mectd fai* le N» 
«Oil* 1* 10 AMMl a Accident

Policies
Prevent financial 
drain when you are 
laid by through in
jury, and benefit 
your family in event 
of death.

RATES ARE LOW

FIREMAN’S FUND 
WESTCHESTER EIRE 

GLENS FALLS

Nerw York

md tor New York el 
tovember M end 
8. is. 11. ss. si end
ce three times a week. 
Office, 4 7Klns Street
ION. T. r. and P. A, 
3. Agent. 8L John. N. B, 
)N, Com. Aft. Beet pert.

BIG LOSS ! Have You Seen the Ruins ?
YOU May Be the Next Insure WfthFIRE PROTECTION

chemical Apparatus
Chemical Engines — all sizes. Combination Hose Chemical 
Engines. Chemical Hand Apparatus. Chemical Hose. 
Chemical Engines for Warehouses- and Public Buildings. 
School Buildings, etc., fitted complete with Fire Appliances, 
including Stand Pipe Hose, Fire Escapes, Ladders of all kinds, 
including Extension.

lion.

MPSTEfi LUE REASONABLE RATES Fire Insurance 
Company 

in the World

The Largest :7aandLfrkan Service, Strongestl*
RRA,” sailing from St. 
inuary 26th for Cape 
lleabeth. Bast London, 
lagoa Bay. Cold storage

I- Their policies are safe, sound, absolutely reliable, covering the ground fully and completely. 
Every claim is thoroughly investigated and every just demand promptly paid.

INVESTIGATE
Also FIRE HOSE end APPLIANCES 
of all kinds, fitted ready to attach

Ll
►

CLAIMS RAID, OVER $213,000,000aon each vessel. Ao* eor a few cabin 
iht and passenger rates 
liars, apply to

MACHUM t FOSTER, Agents,49 DOCK STREET. 
ST. JOHN. IN. B.ESTEY & CO., WILLIAM THOMSON & C0„ Agents - St. John, N. B.8

IT & CO., Agents, 
John, N. B. .

le
It *
! NORTH SHORE LOSES ONE 

OF ITS LARGEST INDUSTRIES
< COWIE & EDWARDSML! *P

From t I
fit. Jobe, '
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A. CHIP. RITCHIE Insurance Agents and Average Adjustors

- Citizen 
. Miller*
. Corporation 
. Merchant*
. Spinner 
. Exchange*
. Shipper 
iturn to Manchester via

REPRESENTING

The Nova Scotia Fire Underwriters Agency 
of The Home, of New York

ASSETS OVER $32.000,000

Office: Globe-Atlantic Balding, 147 Prince William Street
ST. JOHN

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO.* of Edinburgh, 
Scotland (the eldeot Scottish Fire Offlca) 

Agente CUNARD S. S. COMPANY.
Managers Provincial Branch of THE UNION IN

SURANCE CO* of Bangor, Me.

Agents MANNHEIM INSURANCE COMPANY, of 
Mannheim, Germany.

Pulp and Paper Mill at Lower Derby Almost Wiped Out by Fire New 
.Year’s Morning—Loss in Vicinity of $100,000—Covered by Insur
ance-Plant Net in Operation Owing to Work of Enlargement which 
was in Progress—Employed 100 Men.

r7
25 FIRE21

Jan. s 
Jan. « 
Jan. 21 MARINE

THOMSON a CO- 
SL John. N. B.

Office: 48 Prince Wm. Street, Market Square
IBS LIKE Newcastle, Jan. 1.—A disastrous er scale 'than before as eoon as condi- 

flre occured at Lower Derby, just be
low Miierton today when the big pulp 

mill there was about three-quarters 
destroyed by fire, involving a lose of 
about $100,000, besides destroying one 
at the most Important industries on 
the Mlnumichi. When) word was re
ceived here that the mill was on fire 
the Newcastle Are brigade made all 
haste to the scene, and after a hard 
fight with the flames succeeded in 
paving the chemical and boiler plants.
The Are was mot completely extin
guished until late in the afternoon.

This mill was built about six years 
ago. When In operation It gave em
ployment to over one hundred people.
It manufactured five grades of wrap
ping paper for which in normal times 
there was a ready sale.

Last May the plant was closed for 
alterations and repairs, and since then 
It has been Idle. When war broke out 
operations were mot resumed. But 
the mill was being enlarged with the 
idea of resuming operations on a targ-

war, interferred with business the 
plant had been steadily Increasing 
its output, and It is believed the com
pany will rebuild soon as possible.

Phone M 44
lions warranted. The mill was some

what handicapped by reason of the 
fact that It was four miles off the 
main line, and there la a probability 
that when the mill la rebuilt It will 
be located at Newcastle.

All the chief directors of the com
pany live 1n England. It la understood 
that the damage to the mill le fully 
covered by Insurance. Most of the 
ineurtmce Is covered In English com
panies. C. E. L. Jarvis, of St John, 
carries about $20,000 on the plant In 
one of his companies.

The fire was, a spectacular affair, 
and much praise Is due the Newcastle 
fire brigade for their work In saving 
the chemical and boiler plants, as the 
flames had gained tremendous head
way by the time they arrived on the 
scene.

The destnictldh of the plant will 
be quite a blow to the Miramlchl, as 
it was looked upon as one of the most 
promising Industries 1m this district 
Until the depression, followed by the

From 
Bt Jobs!
Jab. 5 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 24

iclana 
rt Point 
:amore
THOMSON A CO* 
6t. John. N. B.

Insure in the
Fire Insurance Only QUEEN!IT LEE OF 

GOV.-GENERAL
ME STEAMSHIP CO. 
LIMITED.)
r notice the S. 6. Cbn- 
1 run as folio 
bn, N. B„ Thorne WharB 
a Co., on Saturday, 7.30 
mdrews, calling at Dip- 
leaver Harbor, Black’s 
Bay or Letete, Deer Is- 
e, St. George. Returning 
rews Tuesday for St. 
it Letete or Back Bay, 
ir, Beaver Harbor am* 
, tide and weather perdf

orne Wharf and Ware*
L, John, N. B. 
îanager, Lewis Connors, 
r, N. B.
uy will not be respon* 
debts contracted aftei* 
rot a written order from 
ir captain) of the Steaqi*

Western Assurance Company 
London Assurance Corporation 
North British & Mercantile Insurance Cn.

Funds practically unlimited. Tarif rates because paying rates

C E. L. JARVIS & SONS
Established 1866

Ottawa, Jan. 1.—Hundreds of citiz
ens of Ottawa paid their respects to 
His Royal Highness the Governor 
General at the ùsual New Year’s day 
levee. In the long line which passed 
before the Governor General and ex
changed seasonable greetings were 
the Prime Minister and most of the 
members of the cabinet, al the higher 
officials of the government, dignitar
ies of the different churches and a 
particularly large number of naval 
and military officers.

His Royal Highness was attended 
by Lt Col. Stanton, Military Secre
tary, and Lord Richard Melville, comp
troller; Major Duff, A.D.C. : Captain 
Leigh, A.D.C., and Mr. A. F. S lad en, 
C.M.G., private secretary.

PROVINCIAL AGENTS

* R. W. W. FRE General
, Representative ST. JOHN. N. B. 74 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

MERCANTILEr

If YOUR PropertyI
Fire Insurance Company

Security $27,000,000

fMLWAYS.

Was Destroyed by fireADIAN
•ACIFIi The report of this fire should direct the minds of 

property owners to the necessity of placing adequate 
insurance on their properties. The Advertisments on 
this page are a guide to be considered.

Would you have enough 
insurance to* cover youf NIXON & McLELLAN:t route

IE PROVINCES
MONTREAL. General Agents Canterbury Streetloss? "S*ZANADIAN*
•al to Chicago. Make an inventory of your 

property 
you are not fully covered 

then telephone

Main 141

you will find H. C. Jewett's House 
In Fredericton Is 

Gutted by Fire

v L
-lal Limited”
nscontlnental Exprès».

TUB

This May Happen to You!Dining Car Service,

ARD, D.PlA,* C.P.R., 
. John, N. a

T. 6. & H. B. ROBINSONOVLHNM F NT r</. . I .
? CO LON A L

l 'WARD IFU AN i '

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 1.—The residence 

of Rioadmaster Harry C. Jewett, on 
King street was gutted by fire this 
morning and several hundred dollars 
damage done, largely by water and 
smoke. The fire broke out in the 
ceiling over the dining room from a 
defective flue. The house was under 
quarantine at the time, one of Mr.

Jewett’s sons being 111 with scarlet 
fever. The little patient was removed 
to the ell of the house where the fire 
broke out.

The school inspectors’ annual con
ference with Chief Superintendent 
Carter and directors of the agricul
tural education) and manual training 
and Principal Bridges of Normal 
school, closed on Thursday.

Are You Insured?
Have You Enough Insurance?

If Not, Call Main 653

SION PARCS
8 AND NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS 
ass one way fare 
24 and 25. Returning

31 and Jan. 1st Return- 
. 2, 1916.
a way fare and one-third 
!, 23, 24, 25th. Returning 
1915.
, 31, Jan. 1st Returning

O. CARVILL*
Agent, 3 King street, *

We will do the rest 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

spirited allegiance of the garrison at 
Pmemysl. In the splendid resistance 
of its defenders the Emperor perceives 
the calm security with which the 
Przemysl fort will successfully resist 
the enemy.”

tMEEMIS IDE 
El OECWIOI11 

GERM1N ENFEU

116.

Is Your Property Insured? Brown-White.
Married, at "The Lodge," Battle 

Creek, the home of Mr. MoGarry and 
Miss MoGarry, on Wednesday, Dec. 
16, Miss Annie G. White, of Frederi- 
ioton. New Brunswick, to Mr. F. D. 
Brown, forest supervisor, who hails 
from the same province as his bride. 
The groom's mother, Mrs. David 
Brown, is the guest of Miss MoGarry 
and she, in common with all who 
present at the ceremony, were de
lighted with the hospitality of tlielr 
hostess The nuptial knot was tied by 
the Rev. W. W. McRae, B.A., of Maple 
Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make 
their home in the district.—The News, 
Maple Creek. Saskatchewan.

r:RT CARTER &
RED ACCOUNTANT

T
London, Jan. 1, 7.45 p. m.—The fol

lowing wireless despatch was receiv
ed here tonight from Berlin :

“The Austrian Emperor has confer
red on) Commander C. E. Courtenay, 
commander of the American navy col
lier Jason, and John Edward Joens, 
American consul general at Genoa, 
the Red Cross Badge of Honor, first 
class.

“The following message of greeting 
has been sent by the Austrian Em
peror to the Przemysl garrison :

“ 'His Royal ApootoUc Majesty 
moites with heartfelt gratitude the,

If not, please phone or drop us a card, 
we will be glad to call and have a 
talk with you.

WHITE & CALKIN
107 Prince William Street

>r and Liquidator 
fstematlxed
Cost Systems Installed 
f Building, Halifax. FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER

Insurance and Eire Prevention ApparatusF. Blanche!
WED ACCOUNTAHI

E WILLIAM sum
Office M 651. 

M 1060.
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>E I IN CANADA 
RICHMOND RANGE

A Stove for Every House.
Before you buy that New Range call ant see our selection of Richmond 
çe. Different styles and sizes.

>u haven't bought a Heater yet, we will fill your need, whatever t| 
box stoves to the laraest Furnace.

If you haven't bought 
be, from the smallest box stoves to the largest Furnace.

Philip Grannara - 568 MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE FORT HOWL

1

!u.V ,œTT.TAeJT0HLScîïKÎ2î, MBF.0T"BeK"“NAl

d. k. McLaren, limited
OUR BALATA BELTING^

BEST ON THE MARKET
MADE ENDLE88 TQ ORDER IN TWO DATE 

Complete Stook mf All 8!zee
64 Prince William St ‘Phone Main 1121. St.John. JNJ.B

p. k. McLaren, limited
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Table Cloths, in 
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Inches.
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Fine soft 
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to 90 inches
White ........
Unbleached 
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English or, C 
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open. 40 to 64 In 

15c.
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It has an unadulterated 
goodness that puts other 
Teas to shame....... In■ I

latei

SALUA1II
/

Black or Mixed—Sealed Packets only. note 
FDF.F^ samples sent by mail on inquiry— -«
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A DIAMOND
\ FOR CHRISTMAS i
f The Diamond imparts the teal Christmas 

spirit—III beauty will never grow less, its value 
will incrcam year alter year.

As a Gift it is most appropriate.
Our judgment of many yean in boring Diamonds 

is your assurance of good value.
Our Christmas display of Diamonds and Diamond 

Jewelry is ef great interest
We would be pleased indeed to bare yen in

spect our shewing.
Goods selected now will be reserved for later 

delivery if desired.

V*6 It
FERGUSON & PAGE

King SindDiamond Importer» and J troth to

\k

j

Standwti
ky The standard Limited, II Pria» William street.
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RLT SUBSCRIPTIONS
Wf Carrier .... .................
By Mail ................................
Semi-Weekly, by mall ....

Invariably la advance. 
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Methodist in Centenary 
and Presbyterian and 
Congregational in St 
John’s Church.

"We are fighting fora worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down oar 
arms until that purpose has been fully achieved—H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send -to the front means one step nearer peace.

The annual New Year’s rallies of 
the Methodist, Presbyterian and Con
gregational Sab with schools took 
place yesterday morning, the Metho
dists meeting In Centenary church, 
and the Congregatlonallsts and Pres
byterians uniting at St John’s church. 
Both gatherings were well attended 
and1 the meetings showed that the 
Sunday school movement in St John 
Is making progress.

After the meetings the Methodists 
started from Centenary church and 
marched to King street east where 
they were Joined by 'those who at
tended the other meeting and all par
aded' to Market Square.

COUNTY BLOCKADER FOR SCUR
RILOUS AND 
ANCES MADE ON THE FLOORS OF 
THE HOUSE.

CARVELL QUITS AGAIN.
UNTRUE UTTER-

For the past year F. B. Carvel 1, 
through the medium of his dirty little 
sheet, the Carleton Sentinel, has not

THE WAR SITUATIONceased to slander and v 11 Ilf y Mr. B. 
Frank Smith in connection with Mr. 
Smith’s lumbering operations on the 
Totxique Reserve. Mr. Smith, for.a 
long time, ignored the attacks, prob
ably considering that the slander and 
expressed enmity of a man like Car- 
veil was a help rather than a hind
rance to the success of most men. 
Since the issuance of the writ for the 
bye-election in Carleton. however, the 
Carvell slime factory has been work
ing overtime and, as a result, Mr. 
Smith decided to give to the Dark 
lean tern Brigader a chance to prove 
his insinuations in public or. else force 
him to swallow them as untrue. Conse
quently, Mr. Smith issued a challenge 
to Carvell, offering to pay the expenses 
incidental to a public meeting to be 
held in the Hayden-Gibson theatre in 
Woodstock, on Wednesday evening 
next, at which meeting Carvell could 
give the public the facts upon which 
his insinuations are based.

In a characteristic reply Carvell re-

The loss of the British battleship 
Formidable, and the resultant death 
of several hundreds of her crew, adds 
ana’her to the scores the British navy 
has chalked up against the Prussian 
power. There will come a day, and 
observers do not believe It will be 
much longer delayed, when all these 
adversities will be atoned for. In the 
meantime the destruction of the For
midable can be of little effect except 
to fan to fresh intensity the resent
ment against Germany. Even with 
yesterday’s loss the British navy has 
had far the better of the encounter- 
ings with the enemy. The loss of 
the Monmouth and Good Hope off the 
coast of Chile was speedily followed 
by itihe annihilation of Von Spee’s 
squadron, the events which culmin
ated in the sinking of the Creasy,
Aboukir and Hogue were more than 
offset by the British exploits in the 
Bight of Heligoland, the raid on Scar
borough and Hartlepool was answered
by the British raid to the mouth of _ I
the. Llbe amt the inflicting of great fwed by a junlor orchestra from SL 
damage upon the German air vessels David's church, led in 'the musical 
and stock of war supplies. So it may part of the service, 
be expected that the destruction of 0!,ened -lth a prayer of invocation

*• wm not be ■»»— - aremain an uncontested credit to Ger- - Onward Christian Soldiers.’ The 
many. chairman led In tire responsive scrip*

The fifth month of the war finde tllre readlns which was followed with 
the German torces fighting at high l S&rTi Oc
pressure on both fronts, making no een Unto Ocean." "Brightly Gleams 

In other appreciable progress and slowly but Our Banner," and the national anthem 
words. Carvell plainly seeks to dodge noDe 1116 less surely wearing themsel- wer all Bung throughout the service 
the opportunity to show «.hat founda- ves out- The Krlp le tightening which £ev /"ii"™ Anderson”gave a “short 
lion he has for his campaign of falsi- must' eventually crush from Germany address.
fleation and scandal but, instead tlie last vestiSe of her military and Commissioner Russell in fitting 
DESIRES TO r.PT A MAI I cne a naval power. Last evening's despat- terms tendered to the gathering the 
ïr. ° A vlitis bore timelv r«fprento in meetings and New Year goodwill of
POLITICAL MEETING FOR WHICH u the City Commission. Rev. R. J. Hau-
MR. SMITH WILL PAY THE RENT. treMmg 8trent;tl1 °r 0,6 Brlush »™»- ghton and John B. Magee conveyed 
A cheap, petty device, but not cheaper ,D<,8plte Uie great los8e* Brltaln todllï the creating* of the Presbyterian- 

. .. ,, . has more men under arms than made Congregational rally to the Methodistthan others in the Carvell repertoire. available fighting force rally meeting at the same hour In
Last evening. The Standard receiv- T ’“T”Centenary church, while return greet

ed from this man who, for many years n eak of v ar* inga were tendered in the name of
has misrepresented the Count, of G‘rmany can make no such showing, the Methodist schools by Rev. H. R. ess mis «presented the < ounty of Already lt ls evldeut lhat she is 6trala. Thomas and Rev. J. B. Champion. A
carleton. a lengthy telegram contain- „ig her iast resource,. Her cities Mature of the rally which added no 
ng what purported to be a: copy of the once guarded by the flower of Euro- 8maU '"'“reat and which contributed 

letter to Mr. Smith and requesting Dfan „nldl„v „.,h „la "•> pa-rt to the else of the Rath-
its publication The nnvrlon. of M, soldiery are now filled wlUi old erlng was the awarding of a prlxeIts Pub! cation The nouions ot Mr. mell and boys, every man of available banner to the school having the lar- 
( arvell s letter referring to the meet- fighting age, and many beyond it be- pe9t percentage of enrolled member- 
Ing as he would like to arrange it, and |ng already under arms And from shlp pr,,,ent at fhe ral|y The Con 
the conditions which he desires to lhe standpoint of the Alllee the wa, ffttaE^E^TaTSl?ta* 
govern il, are published iu this issue, iias hardly vommemed. In all the and has held the banner throughout 
although, in the light of his ignomin- war news, even regarded from the year. While nearly every school 
lous failure to incept the challenge as most pronounced pro-German angle had a good representation in attend-

18 Thi,,g wuch Bhouw
tion upon this newspaper to give pub- cause pessimism on the part lion with the Courtenay Bay Presby- 
licity to anything more than the fact of the Alike but, on the con- terian Mission, the "baby of the fam- 
that Carvell evaded Mr. Smith’s direct trary, every' cause for assurance that Uy=” 88 Robert the chairman
and unmistakable defiance. the end of the present month will find warTmrosentîdTÎ'etghtvTZT'ne;

Mr. Smith's proposal to Carvell was the Allies well advanced on their cent of Its enrollment.8 The grown 
as follows: "I propose that Mr. Car- march to Berlin faced by a daily weak- «P schools were glad to lend this en- 
vell meet me at the Hayden-Gibson ening enemy. couragement to the junior, and Cour-
theatre in Woodstock, on the night of —-----^ faolda the banner for «ie
the 6th of January next, and let him JAPAN IN EUROPE A special feature of yesterday’s
PUT BEFORE THE PUBLIC THE ______ "• programme was the presentation of
FACTS AND FIGURES UPON WHICH flags of the emP,ré to every person
HIS INSINUATIONS and iNUEN (From the Clevelar“d Plain -Dealer). la attendance, young and old. This nnr. oV.Ln .. INUEN‘ Of Japanese participation in the war ww “ ,lanal tok,,n of the *e"eroslty 
DOES ARE BASED. I WILL PAY , ' „ ,h„' CoL McLaan who donated the flags
THE EXPENSES IN CONNECTION i. , .!* . persistent rumors tQr Uie occasion and who made the
WITH SUCH A MEETING and will “ 3 tihat 111 eipedltlonary force presentation In a neat and interesting
give him on, hour in which 01 250'0()p soldiers ls to be despatched fpeech. "Three cheers and a tiger”give him one hour in which to pre- by the uikado to „el wtl h from more than half a thousand lust,
seat his ease and 1 will take the same , issue. votPes wa8 the response which the
time if I find it necessary for my re- T*”! ù ' .t P bab"y wlthout ,oun good Colonel received for his kind-,ply „ dation, but they ye leas amazing than

Mr. Carvell’s insinuaUone touched Wh‘Ch llaVe
upon Mr. Smith’s personal buelnese _
reputation and it will be observed Mr. J, ld “ .TJX  ̂
smith has taken the manlv course In price of her par-
demanding sa-tiafaction. Tha Carvell ^ ‘̂01"TT™ °f 
letter in reply contains these signifl- ^ , ,V°‘t
cant-worts: “Now Mr. Smith, ,ou t T * a‘m°8t
oannot draw me a-vav from the issue ,b S L MmceM,on8
in this bye-election contest. We are.. a. , , ... „ mg Germany—have taken in the Fax
diecusemg the acts and policies of the jrast_ Kianehau, Wei-Hal-Wei. Port 
govamment which you support, which Arthur and the Prenc„ ho:dl |n

aeC‘“*n’ *tti 1 southern fhlna are Instances. 
will be del ghced to meet you in the Ja„an to take poa6esston , mt„
Pbscementloned n th.s town, neat holdlag my«here In Europe would
THe’oUESTIONI AT IB»UB>!nCTHB practically to an admission of
BBM^T8rAu««!S8UE N ™E Japan’s superiority to the European 
PRESENT CONTEST. races. This is, of course, absolutely

The truculent Carvell insinuated unthinkable, and the Hamburg story 
that Mr. Smith was dishonest, end 1® ludicrous, 
when Mr. Smith defied hi. traduce, to ^
meet him on the public platform and Hanotaux to Japanese participation»,
Siva to tha nubile any facts In support The French have a".ready called In 
et the insinuation, Carveil replies in ttelr black Senegalese and their brown 
.foot -No, Mr. Smith, we will not die ^fot Gr^BiK^Fra^ 
cuss your hooeaty. against which I soil. The Japanese approeoh more 
east aspersions, but I will meet you nearly the European standard than 

Son the date and In tho place you =?«<>■ Jhelear that Japan
name anri dtronw. r.rt.ln m.e.tlene WOUM 0bt*l° a fOOthold in Europe I»name, and diseuse certain attestions „uerUe, other objection Is iilog- 
liegiing with a government,of which lea:.
koa wen not a member, you to BEAR It is extremely improbable that a
ALL EXPENSES OF SUCH AN UN- 8ln8> h»1*1 «•>»«>* •«“
OERTAKINtk” In this matter f-*r Lurolte. but if the Jape do come ’ “ ,, L ,a “ ZT ^ c they Will in all likelihood go to the aid
veil has shown conspicuous bravery of the Russians, Instead of helping the 
ed a class similar to that he displayed JVeeeh. It would be comparatively 
when he LEFT THE HOUSE OF ^^thf T^Kerl^T
COMMONS HURRIEDLY AND jÜLu and™h2"^to“oi%d
QUIETLY RATHER THAN RISK AN or i ruasia. Japanese and Russians,
ENCOUNTER WITH DR. EDWARDS opponents Intone ed the deadliest war«

F ..i.01' FRONTENAC, WHO WAS WAIT- 6>SI>«,*id«»g S<d« jyjdjraront

1 ""'r.’KSSSSwSx

In 8t. John Church

The fifth annual New Year's rally 
of the Preabyterian and Congregation
al Sunday schools of St. John and 
environs was held yesterday In St. 
John Preebyteriau church. The day 
was tine and the spirits of the large 
number in attendance were well ton
ed up for the occasion. The church 
was filled to Its capacity with schol- 

teachers and officers of the vaxi- 
Sunday schools concerned, with a 

considerable sprinkling of interested 
friends who came to lend their sym
pathy and enthusiasm to the occasion. 
Dr. J. H. Mac Vicar of St. Andrew's 
church presided, and with him on the 
platform were ministers of the other 
churches and Commissioner J. V. Rus
sell and Col. H. H. McLean who par
ticipated In the programme of the

peats certain statements he originally 
made regarding Mr. Smith’s operations 
on the Tobique but does not accept the 
Smith offer. On the contrary he pro
poses that he and Mr. Smith shall 
meet in the Hayden-Gibson theatre on 
Wednesday evening next and discuss, 
NOT MR. SMITH'S OPERATIONS ON 
THE TOBIQUE, AS ASKED BY THE 
CHALLENGER, BUT THE POLITI
CAL QUESTIONS AT ISSUE IN THE 
PRESENT CAMPAIGN.

The service was

Dudley March sang "O Canada' 
with all the voices joining In th< 
chorus. The flag salute was conduct 
ed by Col. McLean, with George Me 
Daid holding the flag. After the ser 
vice was dismissed, the members a 
the rally met and joined forces

waving flags and banners down F 
street where around the fountain 
marching hymn of the Chris 
church was sung, three cheers gi

for the King and three cheers for 
Canadian soldiers, after which 
singing of the national anthem em 
a most enjoyable and Inspiring < 
for the many in attendance.

Rev. Mr. Anderson said that P 
Mr. MacKeigan had intended to 
present but was unavoidably

For

In Centenary
In Centenary church the bjg 

torium was crowded to capacity

day school work.
His Honor Lieutenant Gove 

Wood was to have presided but 
unable to be present. He sent g 
Inge *o the rally. Greetings were 
received- from similar rallies 1» 
couver, Edmonton, Winnipeg, Ti 
to, Ottawa and Montreal.

The address of the ' morning 
presented by Rear. W. G. Lane. 
M. E. Conron and Rec. H. Joht 
also took part In the service.

Silver Falls, Brookvilie, M 
Bridge Mission and Falrville bei

€d.
This was the seventh annual 

of the Methodist Sunday school* 
the large number present showed

Sunday school work to a greater 
teat than war before.

R. T. Hayes la chairman, A1 
Burley secretary, and R. D. Si 
treasurer of the united Sabi 
schools of thle district

idea was helping to extend

v.':
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“Vitite”
High Pressure

Packing
Specially adapted fer High Pressure Steam 

and Gasoline Engines.
Light in Weight, Efficient and Durable. You cannot buy 

a Better Packing no matter what price you pay.
Slras In Stock 1—132,1/16 end 1/6

80 Cents Per Pound -
FralfhHor Ehfhm P«U to your n.ir,il Srilwt, SUtlfn lu «ny ptrt .1 tall

T. MoAVITY A SOWS, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

■mu■ ■ ■■■ | ■ - - "
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ALE — STOUT —LAGER
Puri -L- Palatable — Nutritious — Beverages

FOR SALE BY WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

LOCAL OPTION—Residents In the local option districts 
can legally order from this brewery whatever they 
require for personal or family use.. Write to
JOHN LABATT, Limited, London, Canada

little Bqiwp’g Bote Boon J
BY LEE PAPE.

We was gwl in the setting room last nlte, and I thawt of sumthlng 
I fownd, and I pulled it out of my pockit, saying, G, pop. G, ma, look at 
what I fownd this aftlrnoon, I bet its a reel diamond.

By George, Its got a reel shine to it, lets have a look, sed pop.
That beys forewir finding things, I dont no how he dus ftt, my gray- 

•bias, wat U lt shood reely be a jenuine diamond, sed ma.
Darn if lt duzent look like wun, sed pop. And he held It up 

lite, saying. Yes sir, I no a llttel bit about diamonds, and I bet thli 
jenuine artlckil, look at the way the 11 te hits it, look at that b|oo re- 
fleckshtn; yes sir, I shoodent be serprlaed if the boy basent gone and 
town sumthlng regulir.

Goodnle, wat do you tiilnk of thaL sed ma.
And Jest look at the size' of ft, sed my sistlr Oladdts.
I nevvir noo that boys beet at finding things,
Im a grate finder awl rite, slnt I, ms. I sed.
Jest look at that bloo refleckehln, will 

and find me a cuppll of mlllyln doll 1rs, will you.
Do you think Its a regulir reel diamond, pop, I sed.
Looks that way, awl rite, sed pop, ware awn erth did you pick it up.
Yes ware, sed me.
Ware Benny, sed Gladdls.
It was In s old brodkln here corah up in the store room, I sed.
Good nlte and nevvir agen, sed pop.
Well for merseys sake wv dlffent you say that at ferst, sed ma.
Benny, yure,not rite in yure hed, sed Gladdls, heer I was awl reddy 

to have it set in a ring for myself.
Well jest bekause it was in a old comb dont say its not a reel dia

mond. dus It, I sed.
Heer, take it and vamoose before yure injured, sed pop.
Wich I did, swapping it with Bid Hunt for haft a peece of chewing

to the 
s is the

sed ma.

you, sed pop. Benny, run out

gum.

even thoee with all night licensee, 
were closed at one o'clock.11 JOYLESS

NEW YEAR’S 
EVE IN BERLIN

Berlin, Jan. 1 (via The Hague), and 
London)—'Berlin last night, at the 
passing of the old year, showed strik
ingly, for the first time since the out
break of the war, that the life of the 
city» is not proceeding In its normal 
channels. The customary celebration 
to welcome the advent of the new 
year were almost entirely lacking.

A fact that struck observers of the 
night’s doings was that comparatively 
few men were present. Formerly the 
police were very busy on New Year’s 
eve. but last night they virtually had 
nothing to do.

All the amusement places in Berlin,
There is Nothing Like

°V%H°

To make your feet 
Comfortable 

When the Snow 
Comes.

Es
Tit. Bet Quality et » Rasionsbl. 

Frira

Visit Sharpe’s 
and You’ll See Better

If you are squinting, frown
ing, holding your paper too far 
away or too near, or if you suf
fer from headache, nervous
ness, exhaustion, or any other 
trouble caused by eye strain, 
you need not merely “glasses” 
but—

To have your eyes examined 
and their defeats determined 
and carefully measured,—

And Glasses accurately 
ground to those measurements 
and scientifically fitted to your 
face.

You can get thoee glasses 
at Sharpe’s. We are better 
equipped to meet all your op
tical requirements than any 
other optometrists in the Mari
time Provinces.

Fine Light, Beautiful Fitting Over
shoes, or the Heavier Styles, 

as you wish.

One, Two or Four Buckles for Men, 
11 65, 12.00, 12.26, $2.75, $3,85.

Jersey Storm Overshoe* for Men, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.40, $1.50.

Button er Buckle Overshoes fer 
Ladies, $1.85, $2.00, $2.25, $2.60. 

Cuban Heels pr Lew Heels.

Button or Buckle Overshoes for 
Girls and Children, $1.40^ 

$1.50, $1.65.Our prices are as satisfac
tory as our service and our

Visit Sharpe’s and you’ll see 
better. hands & Vaughan

19 King Street
L L Sharpe t Sen,

1JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. 
21 King Street, st. John, N. a.

Spruce 
Clapboards

I wish to thank the 
public jor their most 
generous patronage, 
and ta announce that 
our new term will be
gin Monday, Jan. 4.

2nd, Clear 6 In.,
No. 1, 6to, and 6
in.

Cedar Clap
boards, Extras.

8

Write tor Our 
New Price List.

STEAM
BOILERS

CHRISTIE WOODWORKING
Cl LTD

Crin Street

Wex have on hand, and offer tor 
sale the following new hollers built
tor a |Ste working pressure of gne Start the New Year'hundred and twenty-five pounds:—-

M M. P.
On# Return Tubular Type 60 H. P.

20 H P 
20 H. P

Full particulars and prices will be 
mailed up** request

One iMUned" Type

| !» BUTTERNUT' 
BREAD

(leas and Wholtseme, 
Sweet as a Nut.UL

One Locomotive Type 
Two Vortical Type ..

/. MATHESOM 
& Company» Ltd.

* BOILER MAKERS 
NEW QLAMOW, NOVA SCOTIA. Grocers Sell It

VOU WILL NEED
I some new orricr stationery soon

Oe carefully over yen, present lily, making act, of what term, are 
reluire*, then 'phone u# anfi-heve your order quickly filled.

FLCWWELUNO PRESS
Engraver» and 85!/2 Prince William Street,

DODDS
KIDNEY 
&1,1115

/
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NEWCASTLE 5MICA mo WEI 
BOUSE MO BECEPTHI

PRESENCE OF SOLDIERS 
ADDS NEW TOUCH TO THE 

CELEBRATION AT F’CTON

pimireit mm
IT ST. STEPHEN BIEO 

SUDDENLY TESTEIOH
ier

«

I :

Slater Shoe Store
11000 Dollars Worth 
of new up-to-date 
Slater Shoes at Prices 
that Will Amaze you.

■ 1

IA
Newcastle, Jan. 1.—Newcastle^* 

«ton No. 45 8. of T, elected the^H 
lowing oBcera last nlgbt tor the ■ 
suing quarter: W. P-, Walter C. Mrl 
W. A., Mice Alice O’Donnell; Fla.'

riba, Blair McLean; Trees., Miss 
HeliSb 11. McLean; Bee. Scribe, Ml» 
Bthel Allison; chap.. Miss Jessie 
Black; Conductor, J. C. Cook; A. C., 
Miss Merle Bell; t S , Robt. Crocker; 
O- 8-, Frank Morrell; A. R. S., Mies 
Vesta Savage; Organist, Miss Lylr 
McCormack; P. W. P„ Blair W. Hutch 
Ison; Hall Committee, B. W. Hutchi
son, James Falconer and H. H. Stuart.

Yesterday’s function in 
every way pleasing — 
Large number of visiters.MITES

MMHUI
mmiirn

Sumptuous Dianer Served 
by Fredericton Ladies for 

tbe Boys in Khaki.

GOOD AMUSEMENT 
last FOR HOLIDAY

/

1 Dr. David A. Drummond 
passes away at hia resid
ence—Had been in usual 
health during morning.

v 3c

house and reception” atThe “open 
the Y. M. C. A. headquarters yesterday 

great success, the attendance» only. M316

on Inquiry—
ontraal

1 was a
throughout the day being very large. 
The lower part of the building was 
prettily decorated with flags, holly and 

The entrance hall was cosily

IS »
9 Sale Now On- «v

Men’s $4.00 Button and Laced Boots, I

Men’s $5.00 Button and I vice to usher in New Year
Laced Boots, I S 2 aV.HvlVi& "
now .. -___ $3.00 I Dr. Brumund reeumed practice here special » The Standard. . ,

■ about two years ago. He was seized Fredericton, Jsii. 1. HAW * 
wkh apoplexy while attending pa- day & nappinees tor 35“ tlents In hie home and paused away 0,ythe Mpd ,nd 24th Meld Batteries
within a few minutes. He was about and Divisional Ammunition Column

j -.forty yoara of age and had oatabllshed hQ werc ,0 oontentratiof 'luartera
Women’s $5 Button and IL wide practicem mo aborthere tor me second
" I ..JD..1. nnm to AD I he had been here. News of hie de- t gave a new pleasure *e the erte- Laced Boots now $d.4o I mlae haa been received with sincere Uratton of New Year’s P»y for Fred-
Women’s $4 Button and 180rrow----------—- er,,1MPtte ,.nou. city church..

Laced Boots, .... Iggj gjQ M

ITOIt 110 UNIQUE :m asr^assfê
ammunition column men ere In har 
racks. Upwards of fifty young ladles

The New Year was opened auepicri volunteered complete
lously at the charlotte street ‘heal». rP»*> mee8 rooml aU being elab-

^syd mo^^loraW a sumptuous one. a»

M ter s ÿr*££ s55 tewt?
raam to the bar"

lurly good. Miss Mar88r„et, êrdeiu- "The Mlotlng ladles looked after 
anS8Æ kept the various details in connection with 

the audiences convulsed. Her pare-1 the dinner, 
dies on "Tipperary” were instantané-, exhibition Buildings,
ous hits, while her Jew character
number proved to be one of the meet | Generai Supers isor—Mrs. G. t van- 
amusing as well as clever bits or j
character comedy seen at the Lyric -fable decorations- Mrs. J.H. Barry.
In some time. In this number she RecelVer of food-Miss McKay,
was ably assisted by Miss Mabelle Diphes—Mrs. R. G. Lee.
Godfrey, the work of the latter adding coffee—Mrs. R. B. H. Phillips
greatly to the attractiveness of the Mrg j H Hawthorn, 
number, this being particularly true and desserts—Mrs. Schofield,
of the finale when both ladles bar- cloak room—Mrs. W. J. Osborne, 
monized nicely and sang the chorus of waitresses—Mi** Sterling,
the novel song. The Musical Seely
has au act much above the average, infantry Station Barracks.
ÎFJ3S in rr. General Supervisor - Mrs.

2pe w— 'or the last time to-
2ietofpSnStionTt ZunlqTe "^rvIng-Mlss Bestid Babbitt 

«ext week Each change of pro- Waitresses—Mrs. W. J. Scou.
gramme will see a special subject and Coffee—Mrs. James A. IT
every one of them cannot help but Dishes—Mrs. \.U
2mm the lovers of the film panto- Pastry and Dessert-Mra. Kicnara 
mime. Monday’s offering will be tbe son. 
late Kee Bee novelty sensation "The Those on 
End of the Galley." The story Is a chum. Mrs.
weird one. hut Is so unusual that one McDonald, Mrs. .1. « ..
entirely overlooks that fact. The aet- Clements. Mrs. a XV Burpee M 
ing Is somewhat of a revelation, and David Richards. HlJL \vaiLr
the excellent scenery used in the pro- Mrs. G. G. I arker, Mrs Harry 
ductlon with a number of thrilling In- and Mrs. J. M. Scott, 
cidenta faithfully depicted carry out There were other usual holiday at- 
the theme in a remarkable manner, tractions Including horBe -,ra«e^d,îîf 
Tills picture is promised by the man- track on river, curling at ^ederiotop 
agement to outshine anything seen on club’s rink and skating at Arctl 
the screen of the Unique for some Link. John Garten with his pocer, 
months. The mid-week special wUl Slippery Bill, carried off honors to 
be one of those exquisite American the horse races with Jack Sullivan a 
studies of nature ungarbed entitled Billy J., anil Sam Boyle s Norroway XV. 
"The Taming of Sunnybrook Nell,” aiso showing up prominently, 
with Misa Vivian Rich In the name| At the curling rink the second round 
Dart supported by some of the best of the Coleman cup match was played, ^yersTS. American forces. President r H. XX-eddalVs rinks win-

IY)r Friday and Saturday the atlo Ling from iliose picked by Vlce-Presi 
ring drama of life on a huge ocean dent Frank Vanwart by a score of 1-9 
liner "The Cruise of the Molly Ann" to 121.
win hold sway. This is a particularly There were the usual watch night 
attractive story tor bodh young and services last night. The New Year 
old and will make an Ideal Saturday U-as quietly ushered in by the ringing 
matinee feature for the kiddles. The 0f church belli marking the passing 
pictures of the sea surrounding the 0f the old ; ear and the coming In or 
unfolding of an Interesting plot are 1915. The neither was crisp and cold, 
something that to be fully appreciated I thermometers registering 14 below 
must be seen. aero early litis morning.

The Lyric baa a number of good I Today marked the Inauguration or 
things in store for patrons next week. I the operation of the St. John Valley 
The first three days wll lbe devoted Railway as part of the Intercolonial 
to the act of The Little All Right Railway. I. C. R. crews, however, will 
Company, a novelty attraction coming not go on the road until Monday, 
direct from Boston. The performers trains being operated In the meantime 
are Japanese and will submit an en- by crews who were employed by the 
tertalnment of more than paslng mer-1 construction contractors, 
it in unique pastimes and odd magic 1 LJ
creations. The Mutual Weekly Is al- Curtailment C. P. R. Train Service 
most entirely given to the exploiting Sunday s- rvice of Canadian Pacific 
of late news from the theatre of war trains. Nos 16 and 16 between Hali- 
and the Thantooufler Co. will be seen fax, 94. John and Montreal has been 
in a classy college drama “The Var- discontinued.
sity Race,” with Irving Cummings and Commem mg today these trains will 
Nolan Oane in the leading male roles, bo operated daily except Sunday, in- 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, stead of daily. No. 15 leaves Halifax 
The Musical Busklrks will reign. They at 8.00 a m. daily except Sunday, St. 
are not strangers to St. John, and John 5.4;> r m. due Montreoal fc30. f°1' 
have an act that one never tires of lowing morning. No. 16 leaves Mon- 
aecing. Singing, music and comedy treal 6.35 i; m. daily except 
talking constitutes their performance due St. Jonn 11.40 a.m. and Halifax 
which Is expected to go down on rec-110.00 p.m. ; ollowing day. 
ont as being one of the best acts of 
its kind yet presented by the Lyric 
management. The American Co. will 
supply the entire picture programme, 
which will consist of “The Ingrate,” a 
drama of the sea, and "Hia Faith in 
Humanity," a society story.

A m flowers.
arranged with easy chairs and the 
open fireplace was kept well supplied 
with yule logs, the whole effect being 
both seasonable and comfortable.

The proceedings began at 9 a. m., 
when breakfast was provided; at 10 
o'clock there was a basket ball match ; 
at 10.30 the boys bad an athletic con
test. The general public commenced 
to arrive in scores at two o’clock, and 
most of them, at the invitation of the 
management, inspected the building.

features of the institution 
subject of much favorable 
At three o'clock the boys

A/ Operation of Valley Road 
by I.C.R. began yesterday 
-Usual Watch-Night set -

i»
« Munich, Jan. 1, via Berlin, The 

Hague and London.—Emperor William 
replying to a New Year’s telegram 
from the King and .Queen of Bavaria, 
sent the following *

T reciprocate 
end those of all 
my heart. You e 
heart when you say we all have but 
one thought, which Is that a peace 
worthy of tihe sacrifices already made, 

still to be made, be secured for 
the beloved Fatherland in the New

How splendid in this connection is 
it that tbe German Princes and the 
German peoples are standing togeth
er in unchangeable fidelity, with God's 
help, to achieve, with our heroic 
troops, that victory for opr Just cause, 
which we expect with unshaken con
fidence. Ini cordial friendship,

(Signed) Wilhelm.”

T;i

This Adv. Is Worth One 
Hundred Dollars ($100) 

to Someone.

your good wishes, 
Bavarians, with all 
pd* after my ownD Men’s $6.00 High Grade 

Boots, now------ $4.28
Cot tills out and the ae*t time 

uire any deatlatry of any 
atever. such as teeth ex

tracted, filled, cleaned, artificial 
teeth made ei mended, call and 
see ns. aa you may be the lucky

you reai
xind whthe -many 

being the
comment. ^ „
gave a gymnastic and aquatic display, 
which was followed at four o'clock by 
an enjoyable Ausleal programme, the 
music being provided by George H. 
Scott’s orchestra, thp members pre
sent being Harry C. Andrews, Miss 
Annie Mackay and Miss Crocket. Miss 
Eva Frodsham sang a solo, Miss abo
rt n Thorne accompanying on the piano
forte. and Ronald Edwards played a 
piccolo solo.

Refreshments were served during 
the afternoon by a capable and pain* 
taking committee consisting of Mrs. 
T. H. Sommervllle, president of the 

Miss Emma Esta-

Year.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
§97 Main St—245 Unie* St 

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Tel. Main 613. 

Open t a. m. until t p. ».
$2.98

Women’s $4 and $5 
Boots, small sizes .98

Men’s $4 and $5 Boots, 
broken sizes .. $2.48

now

Dimced

Mill ATTEND FEE 
OF JUDGE RUSSELL IT 

SHEW TIME

yea «• x 1915;

*far liter Women’s Gun Metal $4 
Colonials--------$2.28

Men’s $V Low Cut flub-
__ .. .45

ladies' auxiliary; 
brooks, Mrs. F. A. Dykeman, Mrs. 
Allen Harbour, Mrs. C. F. Gorham, 
Mrs. Gllmour, Mrs. Prince and Mrs. 
Gregory. The day's proceedings, which | 
were pleasurable throughout, ended1 
with the basket ball match between 
Halifax Technical College and the Y 
M. C. A.

'Our Sincere Good 
Wishes to You 
and Yours for the 
New Year. May 
it bring you Hap- 
piness and Pros
perity in full mea
sure...................

GE bers------
ing Street

This big stock must be 
sold out the first of the 
month of February. That 
the bargains are genuine 
is evidenced by the im
mense trade done since 
Tuesday morning. Peo
ple have flocked to the 
sale from all sections of 
the oeuntry.
Cash only. No Approbation

Slater 
Shoe Store

Bhediae, N. B., Dec. 81—The funer
al of Judge Russell which took place 
this afternoon at Greenwood <eme- 

>ry. The Town Council and members 
Ute Barrister's Association walked 
the line of march. The procession

which followed the remains to their Mrs Charlotte Mahoney,
last resting place was one of the lar- The death took place yesterday at 
gee») and most representative ever the residence of Mrs. Titus, of 98 8t. 
seen here. Rev. Edwin Turner, pas- James street, of Mrs. Charlotte Ma- 
tor of the Methodist church conducted honey, widow of Frank Mahoney, who 
the service, assisted by Rev. A. F. w-ds a well known stevedore of this 
Burt rector of St. Martin's lu the city The funeral will take piece to- 
Wood, and Rev. Gilbert Earle of Fair- marrow at 2.30 p. m. frûm the laie 
ville. During the service at_ ^*16 residence of the deceased, 
house the Methodist choir of which
for some years the late Judge Rus-, .
sell was e member, sang two favorite bearers were Senator Porter. Capt. 
hymns or the deceased, "Lead Jvlndly Bray, Messrs H. B. Steevea, J<uc E 
Light" and "Peace, Perfect Peace." XVhite. J. D. XVeldon and J. V. Bour y
Quantities of beautiful floral offering» 1 que. The late Judge RuieeH a puelcrg rtnCf IfYIPfC
were sent from sympathetic friends In [ “««[‘«vea a blank in Shedlac which V07lSU777C7o
the Maritime Province and from the It will be difficult to fill. By nts genial 
many home friends who held dxceased and courteous a,
In such high respect. The prominent h“lrt.h« Lh“LCiteraè numtmr of 
among the tributes were piece from who knew him. A large nupumr oi 
the Town Council and from Zetland frlende of the deceased came from 
Masonic Codec of which .lodge Russell outside 'owns to paylhelr last token 
was an esteemed member. The pall of respect to the departed.

M
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ou cannot buy 
: you pay.
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Coal Co. Ltd.
MACAULAY BROS. & CO., KIN6 STREET. ST. JOUI. N. B.
Our Store. Cleee at 6 o'clock Each Saturday During January, February 

and March. ____

general duty—Mrs. Ket- 
O..S. Crocket, Mrs. P. M.

Howie, Mrs.

Our Annual Free Hemming Sale
of Table and Bed Linens

Monday, iammry *th. 1915
No War Advance on Our Prices

Our uurchases were made months ago. Our delivery was spies- 
did consequently we are in the unique position of giving our custom 
2ra the h^t of qualities at the name prices which predominated before 
hostilities In Europe caused the great advance In values.

All Table and Bed Linens Hemmed
Free of Charge During this January Sale

napkins.
Fine double Damxsk Napkins, 

In designs to match all clothe, 
sizes suitable for Lunch, Dinner 
or Tea.

80 x 20 to 27 x 27 inches.
§1.50 to §9.00 a Dozen.

4 m t
M&CALLUM’S #Commence*

i, Ltd.

SCOTCH
L

proves its claim to quality in the fact that 
it is heavily advertised. Remember, if 
an article disappoints you, its maker 
loses more than you do; you receive , 
less value than you expected, but the J 
article which might have enjoyed J 
your lifelong patronage, has lost Æ 
its chance forever. We are 
perfectly willing to accept aa 
final, your verdict on 
. Perfection.

ANGE TABLE CLOTHS.
Extra quality Linen Damask 

Table Cloths, In numerous de
signs, such as Pansy, Rose, 
Fleur de Lis, Key, Tulip and 
many other pretty patterns. 
Sizes 72 x 72 inches to 90 x 180 
Inches.

'

election of Richmond

ur need, whatever t$ 
urnace.

-

»
K

Prices, $1.76 to $16.00 Each.
SHEETINGS.

Une soft finished Sheetings, Plain or Twill, English or Do- 
meetlc made, White or Unbleached in the following widths, 54 
to 90 inches.
White ...................
Unbleached ........

SAIN STRfET,
oprosni row tiowt 8

$
.. 25c. ta 50c. a yard 
.. 20c. to 40c. a yard 

LONÛCLOTHS.rilTED
ELTING^ |

22
I BILLOW COTTON. 

English or Canadian Pillow 
Cotton, extra quality, circular or 
open. 40 to 64 Inches wide.

15c. to 40c. a yard.

Fine or Heavy Weights Eng
lish Longcloths, which are easy 
to work by hand or machine, 
thoroughly unshrinkable, soft 
^d durable

£

ET
10c. to 25c. a yard.> TWO DAY g

Urn»
I- St.John.jq.B

uiiamim

K .ACAULAY BROS. & CO.
MITED Heating Repairs ;*5v

?»

HolidayHot Water, Steam and Hot Air Furnace 
Repairs, Grates, Radiators. Etc,

' All Orders Promptly Attended to.

xi
ÇV4T.:

5”

LET STEAMER PISS 
UNSE1RGHED ILTIOUCH 
OEOHIHS WERE 100100

l||| ~ BIRMINGHAM* 1^11
SCOTCH WHISKY. •)•§!!]]

Prince Wm. 
Street.P. Campbell & Co., 73 f: iPlumbing end Meet! Grocery Stores, lie.

76c. Friction Toys, now 50c.
|1.46 Friction Automobile, now 96a 
21 inch Jointed Bisque Doll, 11.15. 
Doll's Swing, 19c.
Carts and Wagons, 10c., 15c., 25c. 

Carriages, 45c., $1.00, $1.60 to
^Wonderful values in Picture 
at -6c., 10c.. 15c.. 22c., 25c. to 75c.

Games, Seals, Tags, Christmas
Cards and Booklets.

Bneclal Brush and Comb Sets, 65c., 
76c., 90c.. $1.25, $1.60, $1.96, $2.40,
43.00 to $10.00.

Military Brush Sets, 76c., $1.10,
$1.36, $1.45, $2.20, $3.25.

26 per cent discount on all Sleds. 
Get our prices before buying.

A ER I
Beverages

VfcRYWHERB ■'*'

tion districts I
îatever they I
to to
m, Canada I

Bridge and Dance.NOT YET SOLD London, Jam. L—Through consider
ation for Dr. Henry Vem Dyke, Am- 

the Netherlands,The winner of the handbag at the 
bridge alld dance given In the Knights 
of Oolumbue rooms on Thursday even
ing waa Mrs. Harold Parson; of the 
set od brass candlesticks, Mrs. George 
A. Swing; of the bottle of perfume, 
Misa Fenety, and of the Inkstand, R. 
N. M. Robertson.

be test as remote as on Monday. Col. 
J. 3. Ruppert. Jr., Captain Huston. 
President Farrell of the club rod Pres- 
ldent B. B. Johnson erf the American 
letague had an all-day session Monday 
and at kts conclusion all the informa
tion that could be obtained was that 
they talked about details. Another 
conference is scheduled for today.

erlcan minister to 
the British government permitted the 
steamer Nleum Amsterdam, <m which 
Dr. Van Dyke was a passenger during 
Its last voyage from New York to 
Rotterdam, to proceed without being 
searched, notwithstanding certain sus
picions circumstances. The British 
consul general at Rotterdam subse
quently discovered that five members 
of the crew were Germans, who work
ed their way over, and then proceeded 
into Germany.

It Is said here that there were also 
among the passengers several other 
Germain reservists, with false pass
port from neutral European countries 
and that they went from Rotterdam 
to Germany.

Doll

*

SPORT NOTES.

Soccor football’s hold on public 
In spile of tile cold weather on -Christ
mas day, 2,000 spectators turned out to 

the New York-Phlladelphia match

il
HOTEL ARRIVALS 

Royal.
J K Week». F Wallace, R N Scott,

see.
at Lenox Oval, while double that num
ber saw the National and New York 
State League teams play at Harrison, 
N. J.

Armld’s Department Store Beware of Imitations—Always Ask for D, & J* McCallums! 83-85 Charlotte StreetFOR PERSONAL
R STREET.

Towwnd, 
war, Trixro.
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É;fflefto&tet Opportunities pxrnm 
CTo St Jobn (IMrdb-Ôoere

anglican
Grtnitp Gbureb * Gbartolte 2t.Carmarthen St. Cburcb

W REV. ROBT. 8. CRISP, PASTOR
J Class Meeting 10 a.m.; Preaching 11 am. and 7 p.œ.; Sabbath School 

2.30 p.m., Supt. Geo. Calhoun. Class Meeting Wed., 6.30 p.m.; Epworth 
league. Wed.. 8 p.m.; Mid-week Prayer Service, Friday, 8 p.m. Pray
er Service every Sunday eveaing after preaching service.

REV. R. A. ARMSTRONG, M. A* RECTOR 
REV. L. RALPH SHERMAN, M. A* CURATE 

Preaching 11 am. and 7 pan.; Sabbath School Î.80 pan* Supt P. Deti, * - 
Clement»; Holy Communion first and third Sunday 11 am., aeoonAaTTf 
fourth, and fifth Sundays 8 am.,-' Morning Prayer Dally 9.30 am. Wed.
8 am.: Prayer and Add

St John’s (Stone) church was for 
many years the only stone church 
structure In St. John. It was one of 
the land marks In» the city «before the 
big fire, and It passed through the 
great conflagration unscathed. The 
edifice was erected In 1824 as a chapel 
of-ease for Trinity church, but It eoon 
grew and in 1863 became the parish

of the church have been given 
for different purposes. The local Ret 
Crons Society had Its headquarters 
there for some time, and other orga
nisations with charitable objects have 
been given/ the use of the school house 
The church has become the commun
ity centre of the parish, and the work 
done there hae kept the younger peo
ple actively identified with the work.

Tlhe Stone church has always been 
fortunate In the selection of rectors, 
and men of broad views and interested 
In Oie public welfare have been In 
charge ctf the parish.

over

St. John’s (Ken) Gbureb » Cartoon St.Gmeeu’s Square Cburcb
REV. GUSTAV Ai KUHRING, RECTOR 

Preaching 11 am. and 7 pan.; Sabbath School 8.46, Supt, 
Holy Communion evanv Sundav axe eut first 8 am- first Sunday

REV. HAMMOND JOHNSON, PASTOR
Preaching 11 a.m. and 7 pan.; Sabbath School, 2.30 p.m., Supt. R. D. 
Smith; Epworth League, Monday, 8 p.m.; Mid-week Prayer Service. 
Wed. 8 p.m.; Junior Epworth League Friday, 7 p.m.

church of St. Mark’s Parish.
The adherents grew steadily id 

numbers, and today there are about 
400 communicants connected wth the 
eburefih

St. John's, or the Stone Church, as

11 “>i

St. James' Cburcb « Broab St :>Ccntcnarp Cburcb - princess St. REV. H. A. CODY, M. A., RECTOR
Preaching 11 a.m. and 7 pan.; SabbRth School 8.00 pan* Supt John 
Kee; Mid-week Service Wed. 7A0 nan.

;

REV. W. H. BARRACLOUGH, B. A., PASTOR
Services Sundays 11 a.ra. and 7 p.m.; Sunday School 2.30 p.m., J. E 
Arthurs, Supt.; Brotherhood 2.30 p.m. Sundays; Mid-week Service Wed' 
uesday, S p.m.; Epworth League, Monday,
Subject for Sunday morning "The New Co 
evening' _Wh£t Hag Shall We Serve Under During This Year?”

St. Paul’s Cburcb • Ml Stvenaniti:” Subject for Sunday REV. E. B. HOOPER, M. A., RECTOR 
Preaching 11 am. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.80 p.m* Supt Waite* 
a Peters; Holy Communion first and third Sunday 11 am eeoondL 
Xpurth and filth at 8 a.m. ■ Mid-week Service Wed. 1 pan.Portland St. Cburcb St. luk’s Cburcb * Üafn'SÎ.REV. M. E. CONRON, M. A., PASTOR

Class Meeting Sunday, 10 a.m.; Preaching 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbatt 
School 2.30 p.m., Supt. R. T. Hayes; Mid-week Prayer Meeting Wed. 8 
P.m.; Epworth League Meeting Friday, Junior, 4.15 p.m.; Intermediate, 
7.30 p.m., Senior. 8 p.m.

REV. G. A. KUHRING.
inent part in the life of St. Johm He 
received hie education at Wycllffe 
College, Toronto, and was curate of 
the Church of the Redeemer in that 
city, and later became rector of the 
Church of the Ascension, a charge 
which he held for ten years.

let 1905 he accepted a call to the 
rectorship of St. John's (Stone) 
church here. He lias been earnestly 
engaged in the work of Bible teaching 
and has built up a Bible class in his 
church that has become known beyond 
the confines of his parish.

While in Toronto he was dean of 
Wycllffe College for several years. 
He is a past president of the Canadian 
Club, and has beeni identified with 
other organizations.

He has secured an appointment as 
chaplain with the second Canadian 
Contingent and will go to the front 
in that capacity.

REV. R. P. McKIM, M. A., RECTOR 
REV. J. LYMAN COTTON, B A* CURATE 

Preaching 11 am. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.80 pan* Supt H. Mi 
•T Mii1*rJ Young Peoples’ Meeting Tuesday 7.46 pan.; Mid-week See* 
vina Wed. 1,46 pan.: Men’s Bible Clew Thursday 2.46 ml

SI. lube’s Cburcb - Clip line (Blest
REV. G. F. SCOV1L, M. A., RECTOR 

iml 7 W”-: Sabbath School 2.80, Supt J. A. Carter: 
Mid-week Service Friday 7.30 p.m.; Holy Communion every Sunday ex-
çgtt flat 8 fcM,jemjBgBjtT n n___________

Zion Cburcb = Burpee flue.
REV. J. B. CHAMPION, PASTOR

Preaching 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.m., Supt F. C. Mc
Lean; Mid-week Service, Wed. pan.

St. (Score's Cburcb » Me St.Exmoutb St. Cburcb ST. JOHN’S (STONE) CHURCH.
REV. W. H. SAMPSON, B. D, RECTOR

Preaching 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.m., Supt 8. M. 
Sewell; Mid-week Service Friday 7.30 p.m.; Holy Communion third 
gunday j a-».

It is more generally called, has become 
one of the big churches in the ocmv 
raunity, and its influence has extended 
beyond the confines of tihe parish. 
Its members have taken an interest 
m the public welfare, and the rooms

The late Rev. John deSoyres was m 
charge of the church for nearly twenty 
years and the present rector, Rev. 
Gus-lav A. Kiihrlng, has been in charge 
since 1905.

Rev. Mr. Kuhrtng has taken a proni-

REV. W. G. LANE, PASTOR
Class Meeting 10 a.m.: Preaching 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 
2.30 p.m , Supt. E. E. Thomas; Men's Bible Class, 2.15 p.m.; Epworth 
League, Monday-. 8 p.m.; Mid-week Prayer Service, Friday, 8 n.m.

St. fflarp’s Cburcb = Waterloo Stfaimllc (ffietboblst Cburcb SPECIIl suppucra 
IT HOME 111 MRU

FlimiLLE MPTIST 
SCHOOL EITERTUIED

MILLE METHODIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL TOUT

VEN. ARCHDEACON RAYMOND, M. A,L L. D„ RECTOR.
wd 7 p.m.; Sebbalii School 2.30 pun. Supt, Rector;" 
wed. 8 p.mi Preaching 11 am. 

Mid-week Service
REV. GILBERT EARLE. PASTOR

Preaching 11 am. and 7 p.m.: Sabbath School 2.30 p.m., Supt. David > 
Linton; Brotherhood. Tuesday. 8 p.m.; Church Prayer Service Wed. i 
7.30 p.m.; Epworth League Friday, 7.30 p.m. _______________ j Mission Cburcb oTSTobn tbe Bails?

PARADISE ROWCartoon flfictboOtst Cburcb Prayers on behalf of Allies 
in many places tomorrow 
—A week of intercession.

Christmas tree entertain
ment ranch enjoyed — A 
happy gathering.

A Good programme Much 
Enjoyed—Many Attend.

REV. H. A. COLLINS, M. A. PRIEST IN CHARGE.
Low Man 8 a.m.; Mlsea-Cantata end Sermon 11 e-m.; Sunday School»PJB-REV. H. E. THOMAS, PASTOR

Class Meeting 10 a.m.; Preaching 11 am. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 
2.15 p.m., Supt. A. Burley ; Epworth League Monday S p.m.; Church 
Prayer Service. Friday, J.30 p.m,_________ The annual Christmas entertain

ment of the Falrville Baptist church 
Sunday school waa held on Thursday 
night, J. W. Stevens, superintendent, 
being in the chair. The children of 
the school Instead of having the usual 
Christmas treat were provided with 
gifts in great variety for distribution 
amongst the poor of the community. 
There was a large attendance and all 
present had a delightful time. The 
programme of entertainment was as 
follows: Chorus, Song of Welcome ; 
Scripture recitation, song, Furry Lit
tle Snowflakes; recitation. The Snow
flakes ; Olive McCormack; recitation, 
Christmas, by Bertram Godsoe; cho
rus, Song of the Stars; recitation, 
Born in the Manger; recitation, The 
Little Santa Claus; reading, A Legend 
of Cathay, Mary Reid ; recitation, Pa
pa's letter, Inez Boyd ; duet. Away in 
the Manger, Bernice and Lily Scho
field1; solo, Christmas Bells, Helen 
Masson; solo, Mrs. William Brown; 
address by Rev. P. Hayward; God 
Save the King.

Cburcb of tbe (Boob Sbepbcrb • faimllc
REV. WALTER P, DUNHAM, M. A;, RECTOR 

Prrarfitng 11 Am. and 7 pjn.; Sabbath School 2.30, SupL. Rector; MM- 
flnrt a aim ”3ntt *s ? jï Holï ^mnmunlon every Sunday except

Tomorrow has been set apart by 
order in council as a day of special 
Intercession and prayer on behalf of 
the British and allied cause, and to 
the memory of those who have fallen 
in battle. The day will be vbserved 
In Great Britain in the same maner.

As a result of action taken by the 
Evangelical Alliance and the Chris
tian churches the day will be the first 
day of a week of special prayer for the 
blessing of God upon the world. It 
Is hoped that during the week, in all 
the churches 
supplication will be made for the Em
pire, with special reference to the 
army and navy, the doctors, nurses, 
the wounded, prisoners, the bereaved 
Belgians and those who mourn the 
missing.

The annual Christmas treat and en
tertainment for the children of the 
Methodist Sunday school in Falrville 
was held last night and proved enjoy
able in all respects. The pastor, Rev. 
Gilbert Earle presided, and there was 
a large attendance of children ae well 
as a few grown-ups. The schoolroom 
was prettily decorated for the occa
sion and a large Christmas tree was 
provided by an efficient committee. A 
pleasing programme was carried out 
by the children. Special mention may 
be made of the tableau presented by 
the girls of Mrs. W. E. Earle's class, 
who were appropriately costumed to 
represent several countries of the 
world. The effect was exceptionally 
good and pleased aH. The choruses 
and other numbers rendered were also 
good, and reflected credit on those 
who had charge of their production.

The following was the programme: 
Recitation, Robbie Scott; piano solo, 
Ronald Earle; chorus, Holes in our 
Stockings; chorus, Christmas Every 
Day; recitation, Cecil Henderson; 
chorus, What Makes Santa Claus? 
Christmas exercises by twenty-live 
girls; chorus, Never Let the Old Flag 
Fall; tableau. Mrs. Earle’s class; 
chorus, Down the Chimney; God Save 
the King.

Ipreôbptmani

BaptistSt. fliisrcw's Cburcb - Germain St.
J1throughout Canada,REV. J. H. MacVICAR, D. D., MINISTER.

tffialn St. CburcbPreaching 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.m., John B. Ma
gee, SupL-qi Church Prayer Service Wed. 8 p.m. REV. DAVID HUTCHINSON, D. D., PASTOR 

Preaching U e-m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School and Bible Claeeee 210“œ Bpr™'Meetins mot,U7’ 8CHORAL SERVICE.
Queen Square Methodist Church, Sun

day Evening.
Organ prelude; Doxology; Invoca

tion. Hymn; Prayer. Soprano solo, 
‘ Glory to God in the Highest," Har
rison, Miss Mabel Williams.

Anthem, “The Wondrous Birth,” 
Pickles,

Violin solo, selected, Mr. Harry 
Hetherington.

Soprano solo, ‘’Rejoice Greatly,” 
Messiah Handel, Mrs. Burton L. tier-

St. SMO’s Cburcb = Srîncç SL
REV. J. A. MacKEIGAN, B. A., MINISTER

Them," solos by Miss Williams and 
Mr. Stanhouse.

Bass solo, "The Shepherd King,” 
Mr. Jack S ten house.

Anthem, "Star of the Orient,” Shel
ly; Recitations and obligato, Mre. Ger-

Hymn. Benediction Vesper hymn. 
Choir director, Mrs. Burton L. Ger-

Preachiug 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.m., Supt. Robert 
Reid; Young Peoples' Meeting every second Monday S p.m.; Church 
Prayer Service Wred. 8 p.m.

gt. Stephen’s Cburcb « Clip float)!
REV. GORDON DICKIE, M. A., MINISTER IMctoria St. Cburcbow.

Anthem, “And the Angel Said With Organist, Alisa Bessie Fanner. REV. B. H. NOBLES, PASTOR
Preaching 11 son. and 7 pom; Sabbath School and Bible Close 130 
Supt. Charles Bonnell; Young Peoples’ Meeting Wed. 7.45 n.m 
Church Prayer Service Friday 8 p.m^

Preaching 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.m., J. J. Irvine, 
Supt; Girls' Assn. Monday 8 p.m.;. Church Prayer Service Wed. 8 p.m. 
Cadets Thursday 8 p.m. Congregational Cburcb (Union Street0 (Tabernacle Cburcb - flaparket 8q.

REV. F. P. DENNISON, PASTOR *
Preaching 11 am. and 7 p.m.; Brotherhood 2 pan.; Sabbath School 
and Young Men’s Bible Class 2.30 pan* Supt Andrew Pntitnmru 
Young Peoples’ Meeting Monday 7.46 pan.; Regular Church PrmrHprvflng grayer

REV. RALPH J. HAUGHTON, PASTOR.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 12.15 pan., J. W. FleweUing, Supt; Mid-week Service 
Wednesday at 8 u-m-________Calvin Cburcb « Cartoon St. *>REV. F. W. THOMPSON, B. A., MINISTER

Preaching 11 am. and 7 p.m.; Sabbajtlh School 2.30 p.m., Supt J. H. 
Murphy; Church Prayer Service WtJd, 8 pjl ' ■ ' Douglas avenue Christian 

Cburcb Waterloo St. Cburcb 5REV. H. F. WENTWORTH. PASTOR 
Preaching 11 e-m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.30 pm. Bum. Ma 
Mott: Boy Scoots Monday 7 pin.; Yonuf People*’ Meeting MondaysREV. J. C. B. APPEL, PASTOR

j| . Sunday Services at 11 am. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath 
School 2.30 p.M., J. W. Barnes, Supt; Mid-week 
Service Wednesday at 8 p.m. Brussels SL Cburcb f

REV. J. T. MacPHERBON, B. A* B. D* PASTOR
______ 11 am. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 12.15

ftetyea: Prayer flegrlpy \y«rL » n.m. **'*3

first Cburcb ot Christ 
Scientist

Baptist Cburcb - falrville
REV. P. R. HAYWARD, B. A. B. D„ PASTOR 

Preaching 11 ami. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.30 pjn., Walter •». 
Bana. SupL; Omwh Prayer Service Friifty 7.3^ p.m.

Scvcntn Dap Hbvcutists
1.0.0. f. Hall - Charlotte Streetpresbvtenan Cburcb * falrville, B.B.

15 GERMAIN STREETREV. WILLIAM M. TOWNSEND, M. A* MINISTER

Preaching 11 am. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.m* Supt. J. E. Bryw 
ant; Church Praye- Meeting Wed. 8 p.m. Charlotte St. CburcbGEORGE SKINNER, EVANGELIST 

Sunday aerrice. 7 pm.
Sunday Service 11 *.m,; Sabbath School 12.15 p. 
m.. Mra Evangeline Watts, SupL; Mid-week Ser 
vice Wednesday at 8 p.m.

REV. A. J. ARCHIBALD, M. A* PASTOR
CUrk?*Yoenag*Fe0pk»' 7^pm.; SabSchool 3.30 pm, Bupt h a, )

Presbyterian Cburcb « East St. Johnv s T How St. Cburcb.
REV. W. W. MALCOLM, B. A., MINISTER OXFORD BIBLESrre*fhto.î,l.1 t"ra “a 7 »m-; Bible Clan 1116 pjp; Church Prayer Service Wed. 8 p.m. REV. W. R. ROBINSON, PASTOR

Preaching 11 am. and 7 pm.; Sabbath School 1.15 pm, Bupt R. Hm 
terPai^uu; Vounx People.' Meeting Monday I Pm.; Chinch p^.r Church of England Prayer and Hymn Books

Nice Bindings.

j. a a. mcmiuan McMILLAN’S
SL Jobu’s Cburcb - king SL East Icinster SL Cburc»Suitable for Presentation Purposes.

98 & 100 Prince Wm. SI. 
St. John, N. 8.

R«V. J. H. A. ANDERSON, B. B, MINISTER
- REV. WELLINGTON CAMP, M. A, ■. Du PASTOR

SUPL JOB, T.
jToeching 11 am and 7 pm.; Ton nr Men'. Bible Claes 11.16 p.m.; 
Sabbath School 2.3® pm„ Supt. Alex. Morris*; Church Prayer Ser
vice Wed. 8 p.m.; 1-adlee' aid Thursday 8 pm.
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PRESBYTE

Rev. Joseph A. Green! 
Grand Falls, Nfld., has b< 
at. David's Church, Oeorj 
1. This latter congregati 
vacant since October wh 
pastor, Rev. A. J. W. Bac 
call to St. James’ Chun
n; b.

Forty-one new membei 
added to the communlcai 
congregation of Sackvllle 
ter during the last etgh 
The congregation, though 
hopeful and progressive 
McIntosh is minister.

Rev. Edwin Smith, torn 
man, N. B* and latterly 
Alberta, has accepted a < 
burg, In the Presbytery 

, tarlo. He was Inducted 1 
i al charge of this congi

21.
Rev. W. W. Conrad, i 

time Province man, for sc 
ister in Delhi, Ont* is n 
Melrose, in the PresbyU 
ton.

Rev. W. H. Spencer, 
head and Brackley Point 
Inducted to the pastoral < 
terviUe and Lakeville, D<

A Word from Salleb

Robert Reid, superint 
David's Sunday school, 
reived a letter recently 
J. T. MacGowan. a form 
the school and elder li 
Church, now in the first 

tlonary force at Sa 
this letter, after ma 
comments upon com 

tng there, lie recalls app 
associations with his co-’ 
home congregation and f 
Speaking briefly of rel 
camp he says: “Rev. C 
Presbyterian chaplain, i 
our column. He is very 

. . At the la
service in camp, I was - 
assist as elder. These 
not very largely attende' 
impressive.”

Pine Hill Students in
Four students from th 

ses in Halifax Presbyi 
have joined the cycle co 
for service at the front 
European war. In this qi 
spectlve ministers each 
Maritime Provinces will 
ed. B. C. Salter, a stud 
duating year, comes froi 
B. He is a brother of 
McNaughton of that to 
phew of S. R. Jack of : 
Campbell and D. A. Gui 
Halifax, N. S„ while G 
hails frc-i "the Island, 

the Presbyterian 1 
general sentiment 

"so far from dlsapprovl 
tlon, the church In ge 
proud that It has younj 
not afraid to assume th 
slbility In the present d

Induction of Rev. E.
The Presbytery of S' 

the Presbyterian Churc' 
B., on Tuesday evening, 
Myluction of Rev. E. E. 
^ogglevtlle, to the past 
that congregation. The 
congregation in attendi 
Interest was shown In t 
of the evening. Dr. W 
Fredericton presided i 
ducting public worship 
Mowatt to the charge o 
tion. The newly tnducte 
addressed in fitting tei 
W. Thompson of St. J< 
R. H. Stavert, in the a 
T. I*. Drumm of Monet 
dressed the congregatit 
elusion of the service 
the congregation exter 
welcome to their new 

During the session 
and on the recommei 
Home Mission Commit 
Hattie was appointed 
pionary to Fort Kent 
year. The report of tl 
chaplain in the St. Job 
received and adopted.

f
all

BAPT1
ThA Kansas Theolot 

Jjas the largest attend 
—J^ory. it has twonty-si 

'w~ states are represented 
There are not mar 

Scotland, but they are 
ertheless There are 1 
the Scottish Union ai 
ship last year rose fre 
053. There were 1,295 
tlsmfc,

The baptist cause it 
^HrlS year they re 

water mark. The stalls

Received for state mi 
No. of missionaries 
Churches organized .. 
Baptisms by mission

Total additions . 
There are nearly ' 

church, members in th 
The Baptists are s' 

euted in Russia. Past 
1er. who has a large 
Petrograd, writes: “1 
Kremlin yesterday la 
m. till 10 p. m. It res' 
Ing me to a four m 
ment. I am happy to 
suffer for the Lord, 
were brought by false 
were bent upon revet 
llshment of a Baptist 
cow. We will appeal t 
for a revision of the ■ 

persecution is not

There has been a i 
grace in Sydney, N. 8 
belt has baptized twt 
last four weeks.

METHC
General Superin tern 

made the following de 
special day of prayer 
January 3rd. 1916:

A Committee appoli 
yoee by the Genera*. C 
tawa waited upon Sit

Ghnrcb
REV. F. 8. PORTER, M. A* B. D* PASTOR

Preaching 11 am. and 7 pan.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.m., Supt D 
Hunt; Junior Endeavore Monday 7.30 pan.; Mid-week Prayer Swri™ 
Wed, 8 am.

Gobarg Street Gbristian 
Gbureb

REV. FRED. R088, PASTOR

Sunday Services -tl am. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath 
School 2.30 p.m, Supt. R. J. Currie; Mid-week 
Service Thursday at 8 pm.

SL MMtbew’e Gbureb - Beuglas Hue.
REV. J. JAMES MoCASKlLL, M. A* MINISTER

Preaching 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.m* Supt Austin 
Galbraith ; Young Peqple every second Monday 8 p.m.; Church Prayer 
Service Wed. 8. p m.

flret preebpterian Gbureb - Sleet 8lbe
REV. J. A. MORISON. Ph. D.. MINISTER.

Preaching 11 am. and 7 pan.; Sabbath School 2.30 p.m., Supt J. R.
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J FREDERICTONA POSITIVE CURE 
FOR RHEUMATISM! fflem gbe dbttrcto ter, Mrs. T. B. Winslow tor Christmas 

week.
Mrs. W. 8. Carter has as her guest 

Miss Doris Barbour of St. John. On 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Carter enter
tained at an informal drawing room 
tea when Miss Agnes Taylor poured 
and the hostess was assisted by Miss 
Valerie Sleeves and Miss Mary Chest
nut.

.Fredericton, Dec. 31.—Among the 
visitors in town during the holiday 
season were Mr. and Mrs. Eber Turn- 
bull and little daughter of 8L John 
who spent Christmas with Mrs. Ketish- 
um at "Elmcroft.’*

lotted. (lumumimnuiI
ECTOR 
CURATE 
• P-m, Snpt T. Del*
iy 11 «J», eeconA*
Dally 9.30 am. Wad.

-»Hundreds of People Have 
Found “Fruit-a tives" 

Their Only Help

■

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Joseph A. Greenlees, late of 

Grand Falls. Nfld.. has been called to 
8t. David’s Church, Georgetown, P. E. 
1. This latter congregation has been 
vacant since October when their last 
pastor, Rev. A. J. W. Back accepted a 
call to St. James' Church, Mllltown, 
N. B.

Forty-one new members have been 
added to the communicant roll of the 
congregation of Sackvtlle and Dorches
ter during the last eighteen months. 
The congregation, though not large, Is 
hopeful and progressive. Rev. F. O. 
McIntosh is minister.

Rev. Edwin Smith, formerly of Chip 
man, N. B., and latterly of MacLeod, 
Alberta, has accepted a call to Tilson- 
burg, in the Presbytery of Paris, On- 

, tario. He was Inducted to the pastor
al charge of this congregation Dec.

A Community Council.

The official» of the Wealey Metho- 
diet Church, Edmonton, issued Invi
tations to all the members of the Quar 
terly Official Boards of Edmonton 
Methodism for a supper given in that 
church on the evening of Thursday, 
November 19th. This invitation met 
with a very hearty re sense, ae evi
denced by the presence of over 200 
members of these Official Boards as 
guests of Wesley Church. After par
taking of the excellent supper provid
ed by the ladies of Wesley Church, 
the pastor, Rev. G. D. Armstrong, 
B.A., outlined the circumstances lead
ing up to the issuance of the Inivltâ
tions, expreessing the need that was 
felt for an opportunity for the repre
sentatives of all the Methodist chur
ches of Edmonton to get together in 
such a gathering, im order that they 
might become better acquainted with 
each other and each other’s problems. 
The Rev. Dr. J. H. Riddell, Principal 
of Alberta College, who has been a 
resident of the city of Edmonton, con- 
tlnously for eleven) years, sketched 
the growth of Methodism in the city, 
and suggested some of the problems 
with which the church was now con
fronted. This was followed by brief 
addresses by the chairmen of the three 
Districts of the Conference centring to I 
Edmonton. Revs. W. A. l^wls, B.A. 
(president of Conference), Dr. W. L. 
Armstrong and G. G. Webber. A very 
interesting discussion followed, par
taken In by a number of the promin
ent laymen of the city, dealing with 
a number of the problems of the 
Church In Bid monton, both local and 
general. The practical result of the 
meeting was the appointment of a rep
resentative committee of laymen to 
make a careful enquiry Into the con
ditions of each Methodist church in 
the city, financially, spiritually, the 
constituency it is called upon to serve, 
together with all other matters relat
ing thereto, with a view to a further 
discussion of the needs and conditions 
of Edmonton Methodism at a second 
meeting to be held of the representa
tives of the various Quarterly Official 
Board in the near future. It Is antici
pated that much benefit will be de
rived from this “Stocktaking” Com
mittee, and an interesting meeting is 
expected when the results of their ‘n- 
vestlgatlons are made known.

to request that a Special Day be set 
apart by proclamation of the Domin
ion Government for prayer on behalf 
of the soldiers engaged in war, for all 
who suffer In consequence of the hos
tilities now in progress, and that A 
righteous, speedy and lasting termina
tion

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McN. Sleeves 
of Mrs. 

Smith. for*> i of St. John were guests 
Sleeves’ mother, Mrs.
Christmas and the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hoben had as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. W. K. C. 
Parlee and little son, and Mr. Harry 
Lodge of Moncton, N. B. Mrs. Parlee 
is remaining In town for a few days.

Mrs. James Brydon of Boston, Mass., 
was a visitor at the home of her broth
er, Mr. Henry, at Gibson, and left tor 
her home on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Seely was in town spending 
Christmas with her husband, Colonel 
Seely, who is in command of the ar
tillery corps stationed here.

Dr. Fletcher of New York, was a 
Christmas guest at the home of his 
sister. Mrs. L. C. McNutt. He returned 
to New York on Wednesday evening. 
Miss Greta McNutt and Mr. Earl Mc
Nutt who are both attending college 
in Halifax were also at home for the 
holiday season.

Master Hallow Sllpp, who is a stu
dent at Rothesay, is spending vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Sllpp.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gregory of Mont
real are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Gregory at "Acacia Grove.”

T. C. Allen spent 
Christmas and the week-end in Mont
real, returning home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Turner (nee Miss 
Gertrude Hannah) who were married 
in St. John on Saturday, spent Sun
day in town the guests of Mrs. John 
Robinson, and left on Monday for 
Chipman, N. B., where Mr. Turner is 
manager of the Bank of Nova Sqftla,

On Monday evening an "at lidme” 
held at the Rectory to give the

Miss Silver, who is studying at 
Mount Allison Ladles’ College, is 
spending the vacation with Miss Lu
cille Hawkins.arlcton St. READ THIS UTTERwar might be brought about.

The Premier Immediately suggested 
that the Day might be made Empire 
wide in its observance, end cabled the 
Imperial Government with that id 
view. For certain reasons this was 
found to be Impracticable.

After due consideration the Gov
ernment of Canada has proclaimed Sun 
day, the 3rd of January, a day of spec
ial prayer and earnest supplication, 
and has called upon the people of the 
Dominion to observe It. I hve re
ceived a letter from the Under-Secre
tary of State, saying, "It is the desire 
of the Government that this Procla
mation should be given due consider
ation by all churches and collegiate 
and their Institutions to Canada, and 
that it should be complied with, so 
that all Canadian) people may unite, 
on the d

REID NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY

advise that, commencing January fifth, 
there will be no sleeping or dining 
cars on trains leaving Port Aux 
Basque Tuesdays, Thursday and Sat
urdays.

roR
16, Supt,
first Sunday

Superintendent of Sunday School in 
Toronto Telle How He Cured Himself 
of Chronic Rheumatism After Suffer
ing for Years.

u“.;

roat)
Choral Service.

A choral service will be held in the 
Queen Square Methodist church to
morrow evening instead of the regular 
service. The excellent programme of 
Christmas music rendered last Sun
day will be repeated. Seats all free to 
strangers, all of whom are most cor
dially Invited. Attentive ushers will 
be found at the doors.

I 66 Dovercourt Road, Oct. 1st, 1913.I
M> jun, Supt John

"For a long time, I have thought of 
writing you regarding what I term a 
most remarkable cure effected by 
your remedy "Fruit-a-tlves." I suffer
ed from Rheumatism, especially in my 
hands. I have spent a lot of money 
without any good results. I have taken 
"Fruit-a-tlves” for 18 months now, and 
am pleased to tell you that I am cur
ed. All the enlargement has not left 
my hands and perhaps never will, but 
the soreness is all gone and I can do 
any kind of work. I have gained 35 
pounds in 18 months.”

Mat 21.
Ft Rev. W. W. Conrad, another Mari

time Province man, for some time min
ister In Delhi, Ont, Is now settled In 
Melrose, in the Presbytery of Kings
ton.

) p.hl, Supt Walt* 
u 11 aun., second,
1 ML

ay appointed, for the solemn 
directed by the Proclamation.

We must heartily endorse the action 
of the Government, and in this time 
of awful stress when we are driven, 
to take refuge in the Lord of Hosts, 
we urgently request the people of our 
Church everywhere not to be forget
ful of the day, but in the most heart
felt way, mingled with faith, make 
their requests known unto God, Our 
ministers will surely direct the peti
tions of our praying people on this be
half.

Happy Gathering.

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
R. Philps, 118 Pitt street, last evening 
a large number of friends enjoyed a 
concert, which with games, dancing 
and other forms of amusement, enabl
ed all present to spend a happy time.

Gain St. Rev. W. H. Spencer, late of Cove- 
head and Brackley Point, P. E. I., was 
Inducted to the pastoral charge of Wa- 
tervllle and Lakeville, Dec. 29.

A
R Dr. and Mrs.

IR. A. WAUGH.RATE
> pjb* Supt H. tr*i 
•m.; Mid-week Bee 
.46 aja.__ IA Word from Salisbury Plain.

Robert Reid, superintendent of St. 
David's Sunday school, St. John, re
ceived a letter recently from Major 
J. T. MacGowan, a former teacher in 
the school and elder in St. David’s 
Chufch, now in the first Canadian ex- 

tlonary force at Salisbury Plain, 
this letter, after making interest- 
comments upon conditions obtain

ing there, he recalls appreciatively his 
associations with his co-workers In his 
home congregation and Sunday school. 
Speaking briefly of religious life In 
camp he says: "Rev. Capt. Conett, a 
Presbyterian chaplain, Is attached to 
our column. He Is very popular with 
all . . .At the last communion
service in camp, I was called upon to 
assist as elder. These services are 
not very largely attended but are very 
impressive.”

Rheumatism Is no longer the dread
ed disease it once was. Rheumatism 
is no longer one of the "incurable dis
eases.” “Fruit-a-tlves" has proved Its 
marvellous powers over Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Lumbago—in fact, over all 
such diseases which arise from some 
derangement of stomach, bowels, kid
neys or skin.

Cider Apple Sauce.

Reduce four quarts of new cider 
to two by boiling; add enough pared, 
cored and quartered apples to fill the 
kettle. Let cook slowly for four 
hours. This is very nice when serv
ed with roast pork.

line West December 19, 1914.

OR Newfoundland Ceneua.

The Newfoundland census recently 
taken gives the following statistics of 
the churches, Roman Catholics 81,117; 
Church of England, 68, 616; Methodist, 
68,040 ; SalvatloN Army, 10,141 ; 
byteréan, 1,826; Congregationalists, 
1.018; not specified 1,764. The per
centage of growth is given thus: Sal
vation Army, 63.7 per cent; Preaby- 
terian 25 per cent; Methodist 10 per 
cent; Church of England 7.6 per cent; 
Roman Catholic 6.8; Congregational 
6.1. Members added in ten years. 
Methodists 6,654; Church of England, 
5,605; Roman Catholic. 6,188; Salva
tion Army, 3,517; Presbyterian 379; 
Congregational 59; others 203.

f, Supt. J. A. Coeter:. 
» every Sunday ex- was ■■■

parishioners an opportunity of saying 
“bon voyage" to the rector, Canon J. 
R. deW. Cowie, who left on Wednes
day for Halifax en route to Trinidad 
where he will
months. Mrs. F. H. Everett and Mrs. 
F. Allen acted as hostesses, and re
ceived with Canon Cowie, while Miss 
Mary Robinson ushered the guests to 
the dining room where dainty refresh
ments were served. Mrs. John Camer
on and Mrs. Waycott poured tea and 
coffee, and assisting were Miss Taylor, 
Miss Golding, Miss Williamson and 
Miss Waycott During the evening a 
substantial sum in gold was presented 
to Canon Cowie.

Mrs. C. W. Hall has had as her guest 
Miss May Cunningham who will leave 
tomorrow evening for Montreal and 
later will go to St. Thomas, Ont r for 
the balance of the winter.

On Monday evening Mrs. Hall was 
hostess at an informal but exceedingly 
pleasant “bridge” of three tables, 
when Mrs. J. J. Taylor was the lucky 
prize winner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hall entertain
ed the Lang Syne Club on Tuesday 
evening. The prize winners were 
Mrs. W. H. Sleeves and Mr. W. S. 
Thomas.

Miss Cunningham was the guest of 
honor at a small luncheon given by 
Mrs. Ketchum at “Elmcroft" on Tues-

Hiram Staples of Fort Saskatche- day 
wan, Alta., who -has been absent 18 
years, spent Christmas with hia sister,
Mrs. E. A. McLean. Accompanying 
him were 
Bird, and
Mr. and Mrs Moses Staples all of 
Marysville, X. B.

S. Russell, of Belleville, Ont., spent 
the holiday with his sisters, Mrs R-obt 
Armstrong, Mrs. John Jones and Miss 
Bella Russell.

Miss Marguerite DeWolfe, of Nord in 
left this week to train as a nurse in 
■St. Elizabeth's Hospital. Boston.

Dr. Leighton of Moncton, spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Leighton.

Osborne N. Brown, of Bathurst, 
spent Christmas with bis mother, Mrs.
George Brown

Dr. J. D. McMillan and P. A. Mc
Millan and J C. Cook, of the Royal 
Bank, spent the vacations at their 
homes in New Mills : A. E. Mclnemey 
in Richibucto, and Henry McRae in 
Blackville.

“Fruit-a-tlves” is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size. 
25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa. It Is So Easy 

To Get Rid of
am M r* ttmh WMt Ceawn Hwni Catf»

Hake 8t. spend the winter
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Calvert's
Scih Powder

itevloo at Newcastle, Jan. l .—Charles Payne, 
chief clerk of the Halifax Ocean Ter
minals, is spending New Year’s with 
Ills parents, Station master and Mrs. 
W. R. Payne.

Gideon Payne, the auditor of wis- 
bursements office, Monoton, spent 
Christmas at home.

Miss Alice Harrison, organist and 
music teacher, at Summerslde, P.E.I., 
is visiting her parents, Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Harrison, at.the Methodist 
parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean, of Hali
fax, spent the holiday with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fer-

Pina Hill Student» in Cycle Corps.L. D„ RECTOR.
Four students from the several clas

ses in Halifax Presbyterian College 
have joined the cycle corps to training 
for service at the front in the present 
European war. In this quartette of pro
spective ministers each of the three 
Maritime Provinces will be represent
ed. B. C. Salter, a student of the gra
duating year, comes from Chatham, N. 
B. He is a brother of Mrs. J. D. K. 
McNaughton of that town, and a ne
phew of S. R. Jack of St John. L. B. 
Campbell and D. A. Guilford belong to 
Halifax, N. 8., while G. D. MacLeod 
halls frc-i "the Island.” On their go- 

the Presbyterian Witness voices 
general sentiment in saying that 

“so far from disapproving of their ac
tion. the church in general will feel 
proud that It has young men who are 
not afraid to assume their full respon
sibility in the present dreadful crisis."

p.m, Supt, Rector;'
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is time sfsent wcU. !weeks In this city, tire guests of Mr. 
and M

Moncton-, Jan. 1.—Hon. W. S. Stew
art Judge of the Supreme Court, of 
P. E. Island, was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jones. Gordon St., for 
a few days past. Mrs. Stewart has 
been spending several weeke in Monc
ton. „ „

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Brock, of To
ronto. are spending some time in Monc 
ton, the guests of Mrs. Brock’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Get. Ackman, 
Botsford street.

Mrs. William Crockett. Miss Audrey 
and Master Wallace Crockett, of Mon
treal. were guests the past week of 
Conductor and Mrs. Jos. Crockett.

Mrs. John E. McLellen, of Boston, 
is in the city the guest of Ms pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLeilaa. 
Cameron street.

Miss Sophia Gulien. who has heart 
spending a few days in this city, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bell, Botsford 
street, returned to Boston this week. 
She was accompanied by her niece. 
Miss Mona Murray, who is taking a 
coarse im nursing in thiat city.

Mrs. Jack I-ockhart and son, Master 
George, of Halifax, are spending a few' 
weeke In the city, guests of Mrs. Lock
hart's mother, Mrs. George Seaman, 
Botsford street.

Miss Helen McLaughlin, Is spending 
a couple of weeks at her home ?ii 
Buctouche.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe and thre chil
dren. of Halifax, are spending a few

A’.ex. Sharpe, Robinson St. 
Roy Ackman, 

gueet of his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
George Ackmaro, Botsford street, the 
past week.

Mrs. H. M. Wood and Miss Edith 
Hunter, of Sackville. have returned 
home after spending a few days the 
guests of Mrs. Wood's father, Mr. F. 
W. Sumner. Judge W. W. Wells is 
also a guest of Mr. Sumner.

Mire. L. G. Lawson, has returned 
home from St. John, where she spent 
a few days, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fleetwood.

Master Edward and Miss Mary 
Ellis, of St. John, are spending a cou
ple of weeks In the city, the guests 
of their grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Cole. Alma St.

Miss Marjorie Taylor entertained a 
large number of her young friends om 
Wednesday evening at her home on 
Botsford street. A very pleasant time 
was spent Im various amusements, 
afterw hick dainty refreshment» were 
served.

Mise Jennie Allen, of Bayfie.d, N. 
B., is spending a few days in the city, 
the guest of the Mieses Davidson, 
Lutz street.

Mr. A. T. Weldon. Assistant bern
erai Freight Agent of the I. C. R . 
has returned from a visit to his form
er home to Montreal. Mrs. Weldon 
and family will remove to Moncton in 
May.

vire.CHARGE.
-m.; Sunday School 
ong, Fridays, 8 pjn.

Mr
— and none know it better then 
the people who have used this 
dentifrice for years and years, and 
are therefore in a position to judge 
the value of its services — the 
cleansing action and antiseptic 
properties — which mean so much 
to the welfare of the teeth.

Calvert *• Carbolic Tooth Powder 
always has been made in England 
by British labour, and so have 
the boxes in which it is packed.

Soapguson.
Mr*. James O. Fish has gone to 

Hamilton, Ontario to visit her niece, 
and from there will go to San Fran
cisco to visit her brother, John Sin
clair. Mrs. Wm. Sinclair accompanies 
her.

)=fain-ilk exclusively 
and a littleECTOR

Supt. Rector: MM- 
T Sunday except Colima

Ointment
Miss Jeanie Hodge expects to leave 

on Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Duncan C. Davidson at Didsbury, Alta.

Cards have been received by many 
friends in town announcing the mar
riage of Miss Mabel Kay Burchill. 
daughter of the late Alex. Burchill of 
Frederi'ton, to Mr. William Lloyd 
Affleck, on Wednesday. Dec. 23rd, at 
Vancouver. B. C. They will reside at 
Victoria.

Induction of Rev. E. E. Mowett.

The Presbytery of St. John met In 
the Presbyterian Church. Chipman, N. 
JR., on Tuesday evening, Dec. 29 for the 
■yluction of Rev. E. E. Mowatt, late of 
TToggieville, to the pastoral charge of 
that congregation. There was a large 
congregation to attendance and much 
Interest was shown in the proceedings 
of the evening. Dr. W. H. Smith of 
Fredericton presided and after con
ducting public worship inducted Mr. 
Mowatt to the charge of the congrega
tion. The newly inducted minister was 
addressed in fitting terms by Rev. F. 
W. Thompson of St. John, while Rev. 
R. H. Stavert, in the absence of Rev. 
T. P. Drumm of Moncton suitably ad
dressed the congregation. At the con
clusion of the service the people of 
the congregation extended a hearty 
welcome to their new minister.

During the session of Presbytery, 
and on the recommendation of the 
Home Mission Committee, Rev. D. E. 
Hattie was appointed ordained mis
sionary to Fort Kent, Me., for one 
>ear. The report of the Presbyterian 
chaplain in the St. John Hospital was 
received and adopted.

his Bister, Mrs. Samuel 
brother and sister-in-law,

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT.
3<x-. & 4.V- » bos- 
Sami-lk ‘endoccasionally that it is a pity ; 

not to do so in all cases of pim
ples, redness, roughness, itch- 
in gs and irritations. Nothing 
better for skin and scalp.

Samples Free by Mail

For a Trial
F. C. CALVERT A CO..

W. Dercbsstar Street West. MOWtaiAl*

ic. -.tamp to

*)

I

8 TOR
I Bible Claseee 2.80 

Monday, 8 p.m.;

On Wednesday afternoon a party of 
ladies took advantage of the fine 
sleighing and drove up to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell at Kings- 
clear, where a bountiful supper was 
enjoyed and a delightful musical even
ing spent. Among the musicians were 
Mies Bessie Everett,
Mrs. Harold Walker and others.

Miss Waycott spent the week-end 
with Mrs. A. R. Miles at "Oak Villa," 
Mangerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, of Woodstock, 
were the guests of Mrs. Perkins* sis-

Cuticur* Soap And Ointment sold throughout the 
world. Liberal sa triple of rach mailed free, with 32-p. 
book. Address "Cutlcura," Dept. K, Boston, U.8.A. SUFFEREDcb Mrs. F. Peacock,

EVERYTHING;
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9 P-m., Supt p. 
x* Prayer Service
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For Y ears, Restored To Health 
by Lydia E.Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.
REXTON

A

Mrs. John Mundleo f Upper Rexton 
was married to David Palmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer of this 
town. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. F. W. M. Bacon at the C. E. 
rectory. The groom is a private in j 
the 26th Battalion at St John. After i 
spending a few days at his home, Mr. 
Palmer returned to St. John to resume 
his dutie 

Miss M 
is visiting Mrs. R. G. Gtrvan.

Williamson of St. John is

m, N. B.. Dec. 31—Miss M&me 
of St John la the- guest of her

Rex to 
Girvan
brother, Dr. R. G. and Mrs. Girvan.

Everett Scott returned to Sackville 
Monday after spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Scott Jardlneviile.

marriage took place at Boston 
last week of Miss Mary Orr. daughter 
of Capt and Mrs. George Orr of Jar- 
•dlneville (Kent county) and John 
Gunn of Boston.

An interesting event took place at 
Richibucto Christmas Eve when Miss 
Hekma Mundle. daughter of Mr. and llamson.

Canadian women are continually writ
ing us such letters as the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored health:

A RESIDENTIAL AND BAY SCHOOL FOR 1CVSBible CU»» 2.30, 
Wed. 7«46 pan,;

Boye prepared for the 
Universities, Royal Military 

Collage and Business
BAPTIST Glanford Station, Ont. —“ 1 have ta

ken Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

:40 comPare with it.
j|| I had ulcers and fal>- 
Ed ing of womb and 

doctors did me no

larltet SSq. The
The Kansas Theological Seminary 

has the largest attendance in Its hls- 
| -Jçoiy. It has twenty-six students, six 
I 'w: states are represented.

There are not many Baptists in 
Scotland, but they are increasing nev
ertheless There are 137 churches in 
the Scottish Union and the member
ship last year rose from 20,527 to 21,- 
053. There were 1,293 recorded bap
tisms.

The baptist cause is strong in Tex
as. This year they reached the high- 
water mark. The statistics were as fol-

Received for state missions .. 102,458
No. of missionaries ..................
Churches organized
Baptisms by mission churches 7,396

H I ,liante Buckley of Harcourt: Sebbeth School
-««raw Ptiteremi 
■r Church Prayer

UPPER and LOWER 
SCHOOLSLeonard

visiting hia aieter, Mias Lillian WU-

1 yiM good. I suffered 
dreadfully for years 
until 1 began taking 
your medicine. 1 al- 

~ ^ so recommend it for 
nervousness and in-

------ digestion. ” — Mrs.
Henry Clark. Glanford Station. Ont.

Chesterville. Ont. — “ I hoard your 
medicines highly praised, and n year ago 
l began taking them for falling of womb 
and ovarian trouble.

“ My left side pained me all the time 
and just before my periods which were 
irregular and painful it would be worse 
To sit down caused me pain and suffer
ing and I would be so nervous some
times that 1 could not bear to see any 
one or hear any one speak. Little specks 
would float before my eyes and I was 
always constipated.

“I cannot say too much for Lydia EL 
*inkham’s Vegetable Compound and 

Liver Pills, for there are no medicines 
like them. I have taken them and I 
recommend them to all women. You may 
publish this testimonial.” Mrs. Ste
phen J. Martin, Chester ville, Ontario, 
''unud»L

d) DORCHESTER Re-opens after Christmas va- 
cation Jan. 11th, 1915.

I
0 AŒ, Supt. Mu,
hOMlw Matter »

Rut. D. Bruce MudauuM,
L. McDonald, of Amtigonls-h. are guests 
of Misses Piercy.

Mr. Fred Foster, of Rotheeay, is 
home for the vacation, the guest of 
Warden and Mrs. A. B. Brown Pipes.

Dorchester. Jau. 1.—Mrs. J. H. Hick- 
entertained meet delightfully a

MA., L.L.D.
Headmaetee

number of young people at a dance on 
Christmas evening, for her sons Mr 
Will Hickman, of U.N.B., and Joe 
Hickman, who spent a few days at his 
home. Being In training at Frederic-

482‘CD f
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PASTOR
> iuxl. Smut i* ^ Total additions .

There are nearly 600,000 Baptist 
church, members In that state.

The Baptists are still being perse
cuted in Russia. Pastor William Fel
ler. who has a large congregation in 
Petrograd, writes: “The trial at the 
Kremlin yesterday lasted from 10 a. 
m. till 10 p. m. It resulted in sentenc
ing me to a four months’ imprison
ment. I am happy to be permitted to 
suffer for the Lord. The accusations 
were brought by false witnesses. They 
were bent upon revenging the estab
lishment of a Baptist church in Mos
cow. We will appeal to a higher court 
for a revision of the case." The spirit 

persecution is not yet dead in Rue-

There has been a precious work of 
grace in Sydney. N. 8. Rev. J. A. Cor
bett has baptized twenty-eight in the
last tour weeks.

16,298 THEton with the 26th Battalion. Those 
prent were: Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Haning- 
ton, S-heriff and Mrs. Willett, Monc
ton; Rev. and Mrs. Robinson. Mieses 
Lila Foster, (’armelite Richard, Florrie 
Armstrong, St. John; Marjorie Hutch
inson, Josephine Chilton, Marie Landry 
Nina Tait. Will Landry, Char*.le Hick
man, Fred Foster, Will Lockhart, Will 
and Hubert Palmer, Rene and Fred 
Richard, Will Hutchinson, BUI Gilles
pie. Jack Hickman, BUI McQueen.

Mr. Rene Richard, barrister of Dal- 
housie ; Messrs. Adrian and Fred Rich
ard, of Quebec : and Mies Florence 
Armstrong, of SI. JohN; are guests for 
the holidays of Hon. A. D. and Mrs. 
Richard.

Mr. Will Landryof the 26tii Bat
talion. Fredericton, spent Christmas 
with hie father. Judge Landry.

Mr. George K. Oulton, of St. John, 
spent Christmas with his mother, Mrs. 
A. E. Oulton.

Mr. and Mre. Lea S. Brownell, of 
Waskpi, are the guests of Mr. Brow
nell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Brownell.

Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Ryan, family 
and Mr. W. H. Palmer, spent Christ
mas in Sackville, the guests of rela
tives;

Miss Geraldine Kirk, and little Miss

...
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Oharoh Pimm* Sw. Of
ImitationsBehind WILLIS pianos and players stand public and 

artistic approval. The WILLIS occupies a unique posit
ion among the great pianos of the world, and It is every
where held to the highest esteem by artists and musical 
leaders, and is regarded as peerless In tone, touch, 
workmanship and durability.
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WILLIS & CO., LTD. ImiSeti ofGeneral Superintendent Chown, has 
made the following deliverance on the 
special day of prayer to be observed 
January 3rd. 1916:

A Committee appointed for the pur
pose by the General Conference at Ot
tawa waited upon Sir Robert Borden
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The Woman Who Takes
the proper help to keep her digestion right and her system 
free from poisonous accumulations, is not troubled 
with headaches, backache, languid feelings, unnat
ural sufferings. A11 women who have tried

BEECIAM'S PILLS
know this famous remedy to be the proper help for 
few doses will make immediate difference and occasional use will 

permanent improvement in health and strength. They 
ne system and purify the blood and every woman who 

relies on Beecham’s Pills, not only enjoys better physical 
condition, with quieter nervea and brighter spirits, but she

them. A

cleanse t

Enjoys A Clear Complexion
Worth a Guinea a Box

Prepared only by Thomas Beeeham, St. Helena, Lancashire. England 
Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America, lu boxe», 2S cents.

Canada’s
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orated by the young ladles with flags, 
bunting and Christmas greenings. 
Very artistic, were the programmes 
donated by Mr. J. A. Pugs ley. The 
62nd band furnished giwtusiy the ex
cellent music for fourteen dances. 
During the evening a rushing supper 
wag in evidence which had been do
nated by the many friends of the Al
lies' Aid.

Miss Alice Falrweather—-Blue silk 
veiled with black.

Miss Bessie Grimmer (St. Andrews) 
—▲ very becoming go An of white, 
with corsage -bouquet, a large red rose.

Miss Doris DeVeber—White nlnon, 
with touches of black.

-Mrs. D. W. Ledlngham—White satin.
Miss Portia MacKenzie—Pink nln

on.
Mrs.Frank Flair weather—Pink char

meuse.
Mrs. Warwick—-Black satin veiled 

with black lace, and many others.-
Amongst the gentlemen present 

were Mr. Bayard Coster, Mr. J. A. 
Pugsley, Mr. Malcolm Mack&y, Jr., 
Mr. Hugh Mackay, Mr. H. C. Scho
field, Lieut. Milner, Lieut. Wood, Lieu. 
Keefe, Mr. Herbert Rothwoll, Captain 
Peters, Mr. Fred Fraser, Mr. Fred C. 
MacNelll, Mr. Frederick Taylor, Lieu. 
Stewart Grimmer, .Mr. Ronald Lovltt, 
Mr. Harrison Bullock, Mr. Victor Cros
by, Mr. James Holly, Mr. Eîlkin, Mr.

Mackay, Mr. Ray Mackay, Mr. Guy 
Merritt, Mr. Don Skinner.
Porter, Mr. Harold Raymond. Mr. 
Kenneth Raymond, Mr. Lawrence 
MacLaren, Mr. Stewart McLeod, Mr. 
Harold Peters, Mr. James Peters, Mr. 
Gordon Peters, Mr. Horace Porter, 
Mr. Frank Falrweather and many 
others. The Allés' Aid had on hand 
the sum of $9.30 and on Wednesday 
a lady friend who does not wish her 
name published, made up the 
of $1,000. Miss Grimmer and Miss 
Whittaker, the two prime movers of 
the Allies’ Aid, deserve much praise 
for the good work they have done to 
get this amount of money which is to 
be sent to the hospital in charge of 
Dr. Murray MacLaren.

The Allies' Aid wish to thank the 
officials of the C.P.R. for the 
the(r beautiful rooms, the 62nd band 
for ’their very choice music, Manches
ter, Robertson and Allison, Ltd., for 
their flags, Llie Sign o' the lantern, for 
the use of their tea rooms so many 
evenings and to all the kind friends 
who have so generously helped them 
in so many ways.

ST ANDREWS-Happenings
& .f.h/Week

St. Andrews, Jan. 1.—Misa Alexia 
Horsnel of St. John spent Xmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Honauell.

The Christmas Cantata, "Lord of 
All," was given by the choir of All 
Saints Church, on Sunday evening. 
The solo parts were taken by Miss 
Gwendolyn* Jack, Miss Alice Anderoon, 
Miss Flossie Annin*. Mr. Sydney 
Annin* and Mr. R. A. Stuart Jr.

The Christmas music In the Meth
odist wale exceptionally fine. The 
choir being assisted by Mr. Harrison 
Wade, of Boston, at the organ, and 
Mr. Harry Williams of Eastport the 
well-known tenor. The morning ant- 
theme were "Beyond the Starry Sky,” 
solo by Mr. Laurence Leoe, and 
"Churches Praise," Rimancozy in the 
evening, "I bring you good tidings," 
McPhail.,' Quartette, “Christ our 
King." Knox. Mies Carrie Gardiner 
soprano. Minim Bessie Thompson, 
alto. Mr. Harry Williams, tenor. Mr. 
R. D. Rigby, bass. "Christmas 
Praise," Rimancozy." \Beyond the 
Starry S-kies," Wilson.

A dance was given in Paul's Hall, 
on Saturday evening by Gilimans Or
chestra, tor the pleasure of our soldier 
boy®, a good time was enjoyed by all 
present.

Mies Bertha McQuaid is visiting 
friends in Rexton, N. B.

Mr, Raymond McCarthy, of Memram 
cook Is enjoying his holidays in town 
with his father.

Mr. S. A. Worrel of the St. Jonn 
teaching -staff, spent part of the vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Worrel.

Mieses Mabel and Mary Jonies spent 
Christmas In St. John.

Premier and Mr®. Clark were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Me Coll, 
on Christmas day.

Mr. H. McQuoid, of Rexton spent 
the holiday at his -home.

Miss Agusta Wade, of the

teaching staff to visiting friend» in 
et. John.

Mr. George B. Htbon left on Sat
urday to spend a few weeks with Ka 
parents at Granby, Que.

Of P. gave our soldier boys 
e from St. John, to spend 

Christmas with their parents and 
friend®, a clean supper and smoker 
in their hall, on Christmas night, M#* 
per was served at ten o’clock, and 
evening was filled in with speches 
and songs.

A very pleasing programme was car
ried out by the children of the metho- 
diat church, on Tuesday evening, fol
lowed by the distribution of gifts from 
Santa Claus from a beautiful trimmed 
Christmas tree.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
McCrurn, Reading Mase, on Christ- 
mps day at four o’clock, when) the 
ond daughter, Alberta, became the 
•bride of Mr. Percy Warren Ourtls, of 
Wakefield. Rev. J. E. Waterhouse, 
of the Reading M. E. Church officiat
ing. The bride who looked charming 
in a g<xwn of white ducheese satin, 
with tunic and bodice of lace, and 
carried a bouquet of bridal rose® and 
lilliee of the avlley, entered the room 
on the arm of her father to the strains 
of Lohengrins Wedding March, play
ed by Mrs. Edith Tarbox, Wallace. 
She as attended by her sister, Mrs. 
Stanley Cowperthwalt, as watroro of 
honor, wtidle Mr. Stanley Cowperth- 
wait acted as best man, many beauti
ful gifts were received IncludJ 
handsome bracelet, the gift of the 
groom. (The brides m’other wae for* 
meriy Mis® Ella Bailey, of St. An-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Owens, of 
Hartland, spent Christmas in town, the 
guests of Mrs. Angus Kennedy.

Miss Beatric Hewitt, of Rolling Dam 
is the guest of Mrs. E. Hewitt.

Hath lie Richardson, of East- 
port, spent a few days with Miss Laun 

town Wilson.

TheThe guests were received by Mrs. 
Hugh Mackay, who wore a very hand
some gown of pink brocade satin with 
white shadow lace top, and Mrs. Har
old C. Schofield gowned in a becom
ing cerise taffeta silk with duney 
lace trimmings. Amongst others pres
ent was Miss Lois Grimmer, who was 
beautifully dressed in tango satin with 
overdress of white lace with tango 
dots.

Miss Whittaker wore a pretty old 
rose satin with touches of rose point

who

Isobel Jack. Miss Marlon Crutkshank 
Mis® Doris DeVeber,
Miller and Miss Marion Moore. Othei 
guéats were, Miss Mary White. Mis» 
Edith White, Mise Jeanette Bullock. 
Miss Ruth Hooper, Miss Margaret 
Car v 111, Miss Barbara Jack, Miss 
Louise Roblnsont Miss Emily Sturdeo. 
Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Mise Lillie 
Raymond. Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss 
Edith Schofield, Mise Dorothy Blizard, 
Miss Constance MvGivern and other*.

week-end at Fredericton, the guest of 
Mr. Hazen’s mother, Mrs. J. King 
Hazen, returned home on Monday.

Miss Eddtfc

Rev. D. J. Fraser, B. D„ Montreal, 
of Colonelwas the guest this week 

and Mrs. M. B. Edwards.
Mrs. Frank U. Robertson, white 

crepe de chene over white silk.
Mrs. Ernest Glrvan pink satin with 

deep girdle of pale blue.
Miss Ewing, black velvet.
Miss Snook, New York, a very hand

some French gown of yellow satin 
with over drape of yellow nlnon with 
hand embroidered geranium colored 
flowers.

Mrs. Pay son—-White satin.
Miss Marion Magee —Pink nlnon.
Miss Constance iMcGivern—Yellow

Miss Edith Schofield—White Chare- 
raeuse.

Miss Lillie Raymond—Mauve satin 
with overdrape of yellow nlnon.

Miss Daiphne Crosby, a lovely gown 
of yellow crepe de ctyene over satin, 
with touches of fur and rich black 
trimimngs.

Miss Janes (Bangor) pink satin.
Miss Kathleen Sturdee, a becoming 

gown of pale blue chiffon 
Miss Emily Sturdee—Pale pink nl- 

non over pink satin.
Miss Doris Sayre—Pink striped sat

in with white lace top.
Miss McDonald, (Salem. Mass.)—

Emerald green satin veiled with 
black.

Mrs. W. H. Shaw—Yellow brocade 
satin corsage bouquet of violets. A wedding of much Interest to many

Mrs. Roth Well—Pink satin, trim- Wends in St. John was solemnized by 
mings of laeo and marabou Rev. J. A. MacKelgan at St. David’s

Mrs. Horace Porter—White satin, oilurc*1 0,1 Saturday, December 26th. 
veiled with yellow chiffon when Miss Gertrude Winifred, second

Mrs. Frank Peters—Pale blue satin daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. O. Han- 
with gold lace overdress. nah, became the bride of Alexander

Miss Jenette Bullock—Old rose skirt Turner, formerly of Perth, Scotland, 
with black velvet bodice, frills of and now manager of the Bank of 
white nlnon. Nova Scotia In Chlpman, N. B. The

Miss Edna Logan—Blue satin, prêt- brid€- who was unattended, was given 
tily trimmed with pink rose buds. in marriage by her father and was 

Miss Nettie Bridges—White nlnon becomingly gowned In a travelling 
with wide yellow girdle. costume of grey cloth trimmed with

Miss Ford —White nlnon. tor; a smart black velvet French hat
Mrs. F. C. MaoNeill—A very smart | with Pink rose. Only the Immediate 

gown of vellow silk brocade. relatives of the bride were guests, but
Miss Edith Cudlip—Pale blue satin. manV fiends of the bride were pres- 
Miss Dorothy Blizard—White crepe in the church, which was prettily 

de chene. decorated with flowers and palms for
Mrs. Charles Coster—White char- the occasion. Mr. and Mrs Turner 

left for their home in Chlpman fol
lowed by good wishes for their future 
happiness from hosts of friends In this 
city, where both bride and groom are 
justly popular. Very many hand
some gifts were received.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. S. S. Robertson and 
little child spent Christmas and New 
ear with Mr. Robertson’s mother. Mrs. 
Robertson’s many friends were de
lighted to hear her beautiful voice 
agai

; j
Mr. Downer, Mr. Campbell

!|:

/ Miss Catherine Bell* wha has been 
spending the holidays with her pareil*a 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, of Rothe
say. returned this evening to Radcliffe 
to resume her studies.

in, Mrs. Robertson having assist
ed in the Christmas music at SL 
John's (Stone) church.

! Mrs. K. P. T>eonard who has been 
visiting friends here accompanied her 
son. Mr. H. M. Iconard to Victoria. 
B. C. on Tuesday night 
California.

Mr. W. H. Barnaby received a 
cable from his son. Mr. Hazen Barna
by, from Salisbury Plain on Thursday 
with good wishes for 1915.

Miss Mary White and Miss Edith 
White entertained the younger set ou 
Friday night to an Imperial Theatre 
party.

on his way to

V Congratulations are extended Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Wise of Hamilton, On
tario, on tihe arrival at their home. De
cember 18th, a little stranger—a son 

Charles. Mr. and Mrs. Wise 
erly resided in St John, v 
ing in the Bank of British 

Since our social chat ot a week ago erica, 
we have said farewell to the old year.
It iias passed on witih its burdens of 
associations and varied interests, its 
joys and sorrows to join tihe centuries.
There has been many changes in the happiness beaming from the faces of 
social and family life of bur people in I thirty-six little orphan children of the 
1914; sunshine and shadow have each I Protestant Home as they sat round 

/ay and in many households j the tables at the residence of Colonel 
dows deepened and fell ; and h. H. McLean. Colonel McLean, Miss 

of dear ones the old j McLean and Mrs. H. N. Stettson re
year shall ever recall some of the sad- reived the children in the drawing 
dest memories of life. To others it roofs which were beautifully decorat- 
lias brought added prosperity and sun- ed with Christmas greenings, after 
shine. which they marched to the dining

room where a lovely picture met their 
The bridge and dance given last eves. The tables were handsomely 

* veiling at the Knights of Columbus j decorated, the centre being a large 
Club, Coburg street, under the pairo- silver eoergne filled with red gerani- 
nage of His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor and Mrs. Wood, was a grand 

The beautiful 
bail room was gaily decorated for the 
occasion and with the very handsome 
gowns worn by the ladies presented 
a delightful scene. The Knights of 
Columbus generously donated their 
fine club
funds will be devoted to buy 
thetics for the wounded soldiers at 
the front.

5 St: ng a
Mr. Wise be- 

North Am- Miss tiidney-Smith was hostess on 
Tuesday afternoon at a drawl 
tea in honor of Mrs. George 
Presiding at the tea table were Mrs. 
Adams and Mrs. Busby. Assisting 
with the refreshments were Miss 
Armstrong, Miss Bayard and Miss 
j-aura Hazen. Amiongst the guests 
were Mrs. J. 1). Hazen. Mrs. Morris 
Hazen. Mrs. Hansard, Mrs. E. T. 
StUrdee, Mrs. W. C. Hi Grimmer, 

. George F. Smith, Mrs. J. Roy 
Campbell, Mrs. George K. McLeod, 
Mrs L R. Harrison*. Mrs. Thomas 
Walker. Mrs. Vassle, Mrs. Skeltou, 
and others.

ng room 
Mcl^eod

It was a sight not long to be foreot- 
ten by those who were privileged on 
New Year's afternoon of witnessing the

Mi
held sw 
ill.' steal 
for those bereft »Mrs

ROTHESAY
Mrs. Walter E. Foster entertained 

at' the tea hour on Wednesday after
noon for a number of the visitors m 
our city. Presiding at the dainty tea 
table was Mrs. Vassle. Amonigsl 
the guests were Mrs. II. A. Holmes, 
Lindsay. Ont.: Miss Hooper, Mrs. E. 
T. Sturdee. Mrs. Hansard, Mr*. 
James F. Robertson, Mrs. Richard 
Hooper, Mrs. H. F. Puddingtou, Mrs. 
J tunes Jack. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, 
Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. McLeod,

Rothesay. Jan. I.—Capt. Walter A. 
Harrison who is with the artillery at 
Fredericton*, wa*s here to spend Christ
mas with his family, being guests of 
Mrs. John H. Thomson, ('aplain Har
rison returned t*b the Capital on Sat
urday. Mrs. Harrison and children go 
to Fredericton today to remain while 
the artillery are there.

Mies Margaret Cameron) was also 
Christmas guest of Mrs. J. H. Thom
son.

plaça Mrs. Matthew came from St. 
John to attend the function and add 
greatly to its success.

There is sincere regret ielt by many 
friends in consequence of an accident 
sustained by Miss Dorothy Purdy last 
week while coasting on skis on Tay
lor’s hill. Misa Purdy is laid 
the home of her friend’s the 
Mac Keen.

Miss Alice Longley, of St. John, is 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. McMackini for 
the holiday season.

Mise Kathleen Robinson, who 
last week from Winnipeg to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Percy Falrweather, is 
receiving a warm welcome back to her 
former home. Mrs. Robinson is here 
also having arrieed some weeks ago.

On Tueeday Mr. and Mrs. léonard 
Tilley, St. John, spent the day here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink.

The many friends of Mrs. Barclay 
Boyd are delighted to hear of the im
provement in her health. Yesterday 
Mrs. Boyd was able to eit up for 
while.

A pleasant little luncheon given by 
Mrs. Leonard, on Tuesday included 
as guests : Mrs. Bernard Russe!!, of 
Halifax; Mrs. Roy Stpperell, Mrs. 
Harold Rising, Mis® Faith Hayward, 
Mrs. Holly Lounsbury, Miss 
Harrison, Mrs. Percy Rising and lit
tle daughter, of St. John.

It is pleasing to hear of the promo
tion of Arthur N. Carter,
Scholar, who Is in England, 
been, trnsferred from the "King 
ward Horse" to be lieute 
8th Battalian Yorkshire and Lan 
shire regiment. Congratulations.

Miss Emma Christie was in SL John 
for Christmas with her sister, Mrs. L. 
R. Morton.

ums and at each corner silver electric 
candles with their pretty red shades 
shed a radiance over all. At each 
plate was a little red basket filled 
with sweets. A delicious dinner was 
served and afterwards games and a 
Chinese lantiere were thoroughly en
joyed Eacli child was presented with 

The a pretty gift and a large bag of good- 
ana es- ; ies to take home. Three rousing 

cheers were given for Colonel Mc
Lean. Miss McLean and Mrs. Stetson. 
As the children were nicely tucked 
in the large sleigh provided by their 
host in which they were conveyed 
home after spending a happv, happv 
New Year's Da

success in every way.

Misses

rooms to the ladies
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, Miss H. 
Sddney-Smlth, Mrs. A.
Mrs. H. C. Rankine, Mrs. William 
Vassie Mrs. Busby and others.

Several Rothesay families were in 
St. John for the holiday, among these 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pudding- 
ton, ®o*n and daughter, also Miss Hoop
er, who were with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Robertson, Carleton street, from 
Thursday till Saturday. Mrs. R. E. 
Puddimgton and Miss Puddington had 
Christmas inner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr> Frink end lit
tle Misses Syble and Mary spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. W. W. 
Frink.

Mrs. W. J. Davidson and Miss Alice 
Davidson were with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Turnbull and family at the 
Prince William Hotel.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. Walter 
Leonard had as guests Mrs. Hibbard 
and three children, Mrs. Percy Fair- 
weather and two children into bee 
Master Donald Leonard'® pretty tree.

Mrs. Fred Foster, Miss Thomson, 
Misses Norafaj and Majory Knight, 
Misse® Helen and Lue Heavenor came 
in at the tea hour.

Last evening the children of Gom- 
dola Point Sunday School greatly en
joyed a tree and entertainment pro
vided through the energy- and inter
est of Mrs. George F. Matthew, of SL 
John, who has a summer home at that

W. Adams.

Many friends will be glad to hear 
that Miss Geraldine Lee who under
went an operation for appdendiettis 
on Monday is daily improving. Miss 
Lee is a patient in the new Infirmary. 
Coburg street. * m 9

Miss Rachael Walker who was op
erated on last week for appendicitis 
is daily convalescing and hopes soon 
to leave the hospital. Miss Walker js 
a niece of Dr. Thomas Walker.

tneuse.
Mrs. Roland Skinner—White satin 

veiled with black lace.
Miss Rosamond McAvity—Old rose 

taffeta.
Miss Catherine McAvity—Yellow 

charmeuse.
Miss Fenity—Blue satin with black

The closing exercises of the school 
Home tookof The Boys Industrial 

place Wednesday afternoon when the 
governors of the board were present 
The programme was entirely given by 
the boys, who acquitted themselves 
most creditably, singing and reciting 
with heart and voice, carefully select
ed patriotic songs and poems. The

ally greened and draped with flags 
and banners, while a large and beauti
fully decorated tree, 
laden* with gifts for the 
close of the programme short address
es expressing hearty commendation 
of the work of the institution were 
made by the different members of the 
board and prizes donated by I>ady 
Tilley. Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, His 
Worship the Mayor. Hon. J. E. Wil
son, Mr. W. S. Fisher, Mr. J. Myles 
were presented by Lady Tilley, Mrs 
Smith and Mrs. J H. Frink. A very 
pleasing feature of the afternoon was 
the presentation of beautiful clocks, 
the work of the boys in the manuel 
training department to the two lady 
members of the board, Lady Tilley and 
Mrs. E. A. Smith.

;•. .
Mrs. V. S. White, Wentworth street, 

will entertain at dinner on Saturda 
evening in honor of her two gra: 
daughters, Misses Mary and Edith 
White.

lay
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Fitts. Jr., of 

Roxbury (Mass.), spent a day in the 
city last. week. Mrs. Fitts (nee Miss 
Ethel Butt) has many friends in St. 
John.

Miss Rankine Coetei A very pretty 
gown of white satin with overdress of 
white crystal spangled net.

Miss Mary MacLaren—-Pink satin.
Miss Frances Kerr 

veiled with white lace.
Miss Mignon Kerr—White taffeta 

sUk, touches of black velvet

dining room was most artistlc-Mr. Gustav Kuhriug who spent 
Xmas with his parents. Rev. Gustav 
Kuhring” and Mrs. Kuhring. returned 

Ing Club was to Frederi°ton to join Jiis regiment.

.bPSuM .VM? »
Smith, Mr™ j

iJU S&Æ5T Mb. Parks "and j 71
Miss Walker. The first match of the j “Vg,

Miss Emily Sturdee and Miss Kath
leen Sturdee entertained informaly on 
New Year's afternoon a few of the 
younger set im 'honor of Miss Doris 
Sayre.

A representative meeting of the St. 
w's Ladies' Cutii

was heavily 
boys. At the

White satin. Miss Isabel Hunter, who has been 
spending the holidays with her sister. 
Miss Hunter, Paddock street, leaves 
for New York this evening.

Andre
held in the rink on Thu

WOODSTOCK Rhode!

§season will be played on Monday af
ternoon when afternoon tea will he 
served.

t inWoodstock, .'au. I.—Mr. Stewart 
t'arr, of Boston*," spent the Christmas 
holidays with his lather, Mr. James 
Carr, Connell Street.

Dr. A M. Fisher spent a few days 
in town this week.

Wightman Manzer, who is attending 
school at Rothesay, is spending a few 
days with bis parents, Dr. Maneer and 
Mrs. Manzer.

Miss Marie Thompson is home from 
the Convent Halifax, and is spending 
the holidays with her parent®, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Thompson.

Walter ». Daley, principal of the 
Broadway School, is at Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones have re
turned to their home in St. John, after 
spending the holidays with Hon. W. 
P. Jonees and Mrs Jones.

Lieut. R. V. Jones, of the 23rd Bat
tery, is spending the holidays with his 
parents, Hon. W. P. Jones, Mrs 
Jones.

Currie Sullivan, medical student at 
McGill College, is spending the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Sullivan.

Mr. David Risveen, Kilmarnock, 
spent the holiday season with his «sis
ter, Mrs. Risteem.

Miss Wyatt, of Sherbrooke, Que., !s 
the guest of Mr. Arthur J. Raymond, 
River Road.

Miss W. S. Reed, Montreal, is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Newton.

Mr. Edward Raymond. Cookshire, 
Que., is the guest of his father, A. J. 
Raymond, Esq.

Mr. Murray Jenkins, of Ottawa, 
spent Christmas in town.

The Misses Aurilla and Annie Gib
son. are visiting Dr. Gibson and Mrs. 
Gibson, Court SL, Houlton.

Blis® Brittain of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Toronto, is the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. George L. Brittain*.

Mr. C. W. Dreher, of Fredericton, 
formerly of Ottawa, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton, during 
Christmas week.

Mis® Marguerite McLaughlin left on 
Saturday for Andover, where she is 
the guest of Miss Millicent

Stewart Bailey, of the Royal Bank, 
St. Stephen and Laurance Bailey of 
the Bank of Montreal, Chatham, spent 
Christmas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey, College Hill.

Mise Nellie Montgomery, of Carap- 
beltton, spent Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Perley Hartley, 
are spending the holidays with friend* 
in SL Stephen.

Mr. Roy McGregor Watt arrived 
home from Uie West on Tuesday and 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
John Watt, Albert Street.

Miss Mary Tibbits of Boston lias 
been spending the holiday season in 
the city, a guest of Mrs. J. V. Ellis, 
Princess street.

SUSSEXMr Coster and her assistants who 
pen their cosy tea rooms 
The Lantern Monda>.

rs.
are keeping o 
The Sign O'
Wednesday and Friday evenings are 
already meeting with great succe.-s. 
On Monday of this week a large num-

Mrs. K. Atherton Smith entertained,^ ,!“<"«* w genUemen «"I?/6!* 
Informally at the Hroivn Betty Tea deh,°f1us hot ,u*>Per Provided.
Rooms on Saturday evening in honor ’cllr.ieT’Tr’* 1)7 M,8S
of Mrs. Howard Grimmer. St An- Kathleen 7,,rd«; Mles McAyeaney.

Miss Dorothy Blizard, Miss Crosby. 
Miss Grimmer, Miss Whitaker, Mis* 
Bessie Grimmer, Miss Coster. Mr. Don 
Skinner. Mr. J. A. Pugsley, Mr. Wal
lace Ahvard, Mr. Malcolm Mackay, 
Mr. Leather, Mr. Victor Crosby and 
others.

"Ours” given by the members of the 
High School Alumr.ee was a great 
success ami reflects great credit on 
those taking part. The Imperial was 
completely filled on Thursday evening 
by a very fashionable audience, the 
boxes bei 
ies and
ladies. Much was added to the play 
by a company of the 26th Battalion 
under Captain McAvity and lieuten
ant March marching past on the stage 
headed by the fife and drum band.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Howard Grimmer 
who have been the guests of Mr. Jus
tice Grimmer and Mrs. Grimmer lef,i 

Monday for their home, St. An-
Sussex, Jan. 1.—Miss Helen Corbitt, 

who has been) visiting Mise Blanch* 
McLeod, Main street, returned to St. 
John, on Wednesday.

Mr. Hedley Murray and Mrs. Guy 
Kinuear were in St. John a few days 
this week.

Mr. Hedley Murray, who has been 
visiting relatives here for two weeks, 
left for Montreal on Caturday.

Mr. Sterling Moffatt spent. Christ
mas at his home, ^erry Point.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Folkins spent 
the holidays in Springfield.

Miss Minnie McColgan. St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. John Ross.

Major O. R. Arnold and Miss May 
Arnold, spent New Year’s Day in St. 
J*chn.

Hon. J. A. Murray has returned 
from Frederitcoif.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo 
bury, and son of McGill 
visitors in Sussex last week.

Mrs. Leigh Langstroth end two chil
dren spent the holidays at Mrs. Lang- 
atroth's father’s, Robert McFee.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Campbell, of 
Amherst, were guests of Mrs. Camp
bells’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Campbell for Christmas.

Mliss I^eva Sherwood returned to 
Boston, on* aSlurday after spending 
the vacation at her home here.

Fred and Stephen Howes, d St. 
John were home for Christmas.

John, was 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dryden for the ^ek-end.

Miss Edith Goodspeed spent the hol
idays at her home in/ SL John.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lutz spent New 
Year's day with. Mr. Lute’s parents at 
River Glade.

Mrs. William Howes was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Howes, SL 
John, last week

Mr. and Mrs. Abram HoyL of St.
John were guests of Mrs. A. B. Wet- 
more for Christmas.

Mrs. W. S. Falrweather and sons, 
Harold and Walter are visiting rela
tive® In St. Johnii

Dave Hay, Truro, is «pending New 
Years in town, guest of his brother,
W. S. Hay, Pleasant Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Keirsteadl 
spent Christmas with Mr. Kiers-tead'e 
parents in Alma, Albert Co.

Mr. Guy Downde has returned from 
a vdsit to his parents in Harvey, Al
bert Co.

Miss Delia Orossley, spent the holi
days with her sister, Mrs. John Leak, 
at Pisgah, Kings Co. -4 j

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Craig, HouâtonT* t 
Maine, spent the holiday® with relfc- | 
tives h

Frank Keirstead, principal of the 
SL Martins school spent the holiday* 
at his home here.

Mrs. A. S. White and Mrs. J. H. ' 
Ryan, who have been visiting in New 
York, returned home on Christmas

ng occupied by many part- 
military officers, and their

( arter.
Mr. Jack Morrison, whose many 

friends welcomed home for Xmas, re
turned to his regiment ar the Capital 
on Monday. The Womens 'Cànadian Club left 

nothing undone for the soldiers hearty 
enjoyment of a real Christmas dinner 
in the Armory and elsewhere in the 

on Christmas Day. The men

Morrison was a 
guest while in the city of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Atchison Morrison, Lein
ster street.

Mr.

Miss Rosamond McAvity was host
ess at a delightful supper and dance 

The Minister of Marine anti Maher- dt the om Wednesday in
l»s entertained at luncheon on Tues- honor of her guest Miss Snook, 
day at the Union Club in honor of Amongst the gueste were. Miss 
Colonel E. A. LabelIe and Mr. Farqu- Moore, Miss Edith Cudlip, 
liar Robertson, two of the Montreal ; M^ntm Knowlton,
Harbor Commissioners. Other guests\ Miss Mary White, Miss Doris Sayre, 
were Senator Thorne, Senator Daniel, : M*88 Maizle Fleming, Mr. Lauren 
Attornev-Ueneral Baxter, Hon. John Scovtl, Mr. Clifford McAvity, Mr, 
E. Wilson. Mayor Frink, Mr. L. P. D. i James Holly, Mr. Douglas WTilte, Mr. 
Tilley, M. L. A.: Mr. C. 15. I,ockliart. F1°yd Campbell, Mr. lam MacLaren. 
M. L. A.; Mr. F. B. Ellis. Mr. P. W.
Tli om son. Mr. T. M. Robinson, Mr. J.
C. Chesley and Mr. D. King Hazen.

city
fully appreciated the graceful act of 
the ladies, who took time to visit the 
Armor>' and see that all the good 
things were in readiness and to add 
the needed Christmas touches to the 
various tab! 
ner had arr 
ary president of the club, Mrs. J. H. 
visited the dining rooms and placed 
at each plate a sprig of holly, while 
large vases filled with mistletoe and 
holly adorned the centre of each table. 
Miss May Travers and Miss Frances 
Travers on behalf of the “Smoke" 
committee were also present and pro
vided quantities of cigarettes, cigars 
and tobacco for the after dinner 
smoker. Before leaving the Armory 
the soldiers collectively gave three 
hearty cheers and a tiger for the 
Women's Canadian Club, the ladies, 
responding by wishing them all the 
fullest enjoyment of the dinner, they 
bad deemed a privilege to provide ami 
a Happy Christmas.

Miss
Miss Isabel Jack,

■
es before the hour for din- 
■ived. Mrs. Smith, honor- McCully, Saits- 

College, were

SHEDIACMr. I-aureny Scovil arrived home 
last week from the Arts Sschool 
Museum of fine Arts to spend the holi
days with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Raymond.

Shediuv, Jan. 1. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Harper, and Ittln daughter, Doreen, 
of St. John, and Mrs. H. S. Belle, of 
Moncton, were guests at flirietmas of 
Mrs. D. S. Hgrper. ,

Mr. Robert Dysart, of Boston, spent 
Christmas at his old home in Cocagne.

Miss Mabel Lister, of Amherst, N. 
is spending part of the week at 

the home of Mrs. Geo. A. White.
Rev. Gordon Livingstone, of River 

Glade, and Mr. Elliott, of Sussex, were 
guest at Christmas, at the home of 
Mrs. 8. McDougall.

The Misses Paturel are home from 
the Ursellne Convent, Quebec, for the 
holidays.

Miss Elanor Toil, Miss Jeane Rob
ert®, and Messrs. Allen Tait, and Me>- 
burn Brown are home from Mount 
All Isoiu. Miss i 
from "Edgehill,'

Mr. Russell Smith is home from Ro
thesay. to spend the vacation at their 
homes in town.

Mies Lou McEucrowe, Newcastle, 
is the guest of friends In town.

Mr. Oliver Conneer, who is study
ing dendstry In Boston, is in town.

Mhse Pearson, of Salisbury, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Wortman, Main

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cumeau, of Hali
fax, and Dr. Alphonse Bourque, of 
Wrest Newton, have been guests at 
Chrlatmae-tlde of Mr. and Msr. J. 
V. -Bourque.

Miss* Grace Harper, came home from 
Dalhousie College, Halifax, for the 
holidays. She and her mother, Mrs. 
Chas. Harper were in Moncton, and 
Sackville at Christmas.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray, of Monc
ton, spent Christmas with Dr. and 
Mrs! h. W. Murray, "Belcourt”

Mr. and Mrs. Gesner, Mrs. Jones, 
and Miss Mabel Jones, of Moncton, 
were guests at Christmas of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amaasa Weldon, Water St.

Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Chas. Roberts, and 
Miss Muriel McQueem entertained at 
pleasant functions the past 
when Mr. Colin Blain, of St. John, 
and Mr. Ted Talbot, of Calgary, wee 
guests of honor.

Miss Alice Keith, of Petitcodlac, is 
at the home of Mrs. A. J. Webster, 
Main St., Bast.

Mrs. Webster is confined to tihe 
house owing to illness.

Mrs. F. J. White, and Miss Marion 
White, were in town on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Mugridge, and child are 
guests of Mrs. Jae. Mugridge, West 
End.

Mr. Otty G. Branscombe and Mr. 
Robson left on Saturday last for Hali
fax to sail on the S. S. Grampian for 
England.

Miss Hilda Wallace has returned 
from a visit to friends in St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reardon and 
little dfrugfat 
holidays at

A wedding of much interest to hosts 
of friends in this city in which both 
bride and groom are justly popular, 
was solemnized in St. Paul’s church, 
by Rev. E. B. Hooper on New Year's 
Day at 4.30 when Miss Frances 
Hazen, daughter of the Minister of 

Miss Miriam Knowlton was the Marine and Fisheries, and Mrs. .J. 
young hostess on Monday afternoon Douglas Hazen, became the bride of 
at a delightful tea in honor of Miss Major T. Malcolm McAvity, of the 
Snook of New York. The dainty tea 126th Battalion* and son of Mr. John 
table whs presided over by Mrs. McAvity and Mrs. McAvity.
Knowlton and Mrs. Evans assisted by« The bride who was unattended, was 
Miss Mary mite, Miss Edith Whlte,|glven jn marriage by her father and 
Miss Isobel Jack, Miss Lou Robinson, j looked charming in a very handsome 
Miss Rosamond McAvity and Miss gown of white duchess satin with rose 
Emma Turnbull. Other guests were point lace, a weddlmg veil and orange 
Miss Doris Sayre. Miss Emily Stur- blossoms, and carried a bouquet of 
dee, Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss Dor- roses and lilies of the valley. Major 
othv Jack. Miss Marion Moore. Miss McAvity was supported by Mr. James 
Louise Holly, Miss Deris DeVeber, M. Hazen. A full vested choir under 
Miss Margaret Carvell, Miss Edith the leadership of Mr. Bourne rendered 
Cudlip, Miss Margaret Paterson, Miss appropriate music. Captain Alexander 
Janette Bullock, Miss Kathleen Cos- McMillan and Captain Percy McAvity 

. ter. Miss Dorothy Blizard, Miss Mur- acted as usher®. Only the relatives 
doch. Miss Marion Crutckshank and and a few intimate friends were guests 

Frink. but the church was filled with friends
of this popular young couple. A ro 

A picnic luncheon gotten up by Mrs. ceptton was held at the -bride's hom^ 
A. W. Adams at the Bungalow in. hon-> Hazen castle immediately after the 
or of Mrs. Hansard was thoroughly ceremony. Major McAvity and Mrs. 
enjoyed. Covers were laid for twefcty. McAvity left on the Boston express 

• • - for a short trip to New York followed
Mr. Oscar Jones who spent Christ- by many good wishes, 

mus with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. Ü. Jones, I hike street, returned to 
Montreal on Monday

The Minister of Marine and Fisher- 
1 les and Mrs. Hazen, who spent the

er, of Moncton spent tbe 
Mr. Reardon's home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren were 
the recipients on Christmas Eve of a 
very handsome reading lamp, from- the 
the members of the Ladies Orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren were . very 
much surprised and needless to say 
greatly appreciotetlisgifL 
greatly appreciate the gifL

The many friends of Mr. Ernest 
Falrweather will be glad to hear that 
he is daily convalescing after his se
vere illness.

Mr. Archie Dryden, St.

Mrs. Simeon Jones entertained in
formally at the tea hour on Wednes
day afternoon at her residence Garden 
street.

o ol

ÎSo the WHIT tsr.

Mrs. Walter Harrison and children 
left on Thursday for Fredericton 
where she has taken Mrs. Cropley’s 
house
Captain W. A. Harrison, leaves for the 
Motherland.

TO GUARD against alum 
IN BAKING POWDER SEE 

THAT ALL INGREDIENTS 
ARE PLAINLY PRINTED ON 
TME LABEL.AND THAT ALUM 
OR SULPHATE OF ALUMINA 
OR SODIC ALUMI NIC SUL
PHATE IS NOT ONE OF 
THEM. THE WORDS “NO 
ALUM” WITHOUT THE IN
GREDIENTS IS NOT SUFFI
CIENT. MAGIC BAKING 
POWDER COSTS NO MORE 
THAN THE ORDINARY 
KINDS. FOR ECONOMY. BUY 
THE ONE POUND TINB.

ÜgW-L BISCUIT. CJ«t.«i 
T.«Ht>ECTIONt rto reside until her husband,

Gladys Smith ie home 
Windsor.

ssS
MUS

Mrs. W. H. Harrison* and title 
daughter will leave for the capital to
night where she will reside until her 
husband, Major Harrison, leaves for 
England.

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong will en
tertain at the tea hour this afternobu 
in honor of her sister, Mrs. H. A. St.
Holmes, of Lindsay, Ont. Mr. Arthur Melanson, is home from

• • • St. Josephs, and Mr. Camille, Douon
Miss Mary McMillan of New York la in town from Halifax.

is the guest of her mother, Mrs. John Mr. Frank Pelletier come home re-
* * * oently from the Untied States, on hts

The delightful bridge and dance giv- return to Lowell, he was accompanied
en by the Allies’ Aid in the -C.P.R. by his mother, who will spend the
building, on Tuesday night, wae a verv winter ki that city, 
brilliant and enjoyable affair. The Mr. and Mrs. Oulton and family, of ing ft 
large room bad been beautifully* deo "***• Verte, are i» town. I town.

II h

>rMiss Marion

ij
Mrs. C. C. Hamilton of Newcastle, 

is in town owing to the death of the 
late Judge Russell.

Mists Jones, of Moncton, 
guest during the holidays of her sis
ter, Mrs. Gordon Dickie.

Mr. Hal Weldon, of the Bank of 
! Montreal staff, Mexico City, is spend- 

vacation at his old borne in

fAINS H O A^i

E. W. Gillett Company Limited
TORONTO. ONT.

was a

Miss Edith Cudlip was hostess on- 
Wednesday afternoon at a very enjoy
able tee in honor of Miss Doris Sayre. 
Mrs. Cudlip presided at the tea tab'.*) 
assisted by Miss Dorothy Jack, Mies

WINNIPEG MONTREAL
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HALIFAX 
TEAM 10! 

# TO Y.
In the preliminary gan 

M. C. A. on New Year’ 
first between High Sch 
Business Boys was won 
School, score 21-19. For 
MdAndrews and Dummer 
best, McAndrews scoring 
kets and Dummer 8. Th 
Clark as their star, alth 
off some in shooting, pie 
game.

The line-up follows: 
Business Boys.

Ketchum 
Dummer

Forwards.

Centre.
McAndrews

Guards.
Nixon ................................
Waddlngton ....................

Referee—R. WilletL 
Umpire—F. Thorne. 
The second game was 

ladles of the Y. M. C. A. 
John. The Y. M. C. A. v 
to 1. The East St. JOt 
somewhat handicapped b 
the gym and were not 
best of advantage. For 
Misses Fleming and Ve 
ttcally ohot at will, whil 
ard at centre was excer 
and her passing Whs a i 
game. The line-up:
Y. M. C, A.

Forwards.
Fleming ..........Mil
Vanwart..................

Centre.
Miss Leonard

Guards.
Miss Knowlton 
Mias McQuade 

Referee—H. O. Bank. 
Scorer—P. J. Legge. 
The big game of the 

tween Technical Colleg 
and the Y. M. C. A. Se 
In a win for Y. M.-C. . 
of 39 to 23. Although 
were defeated they pi: 
game, their high accura 
ing a nqw feature of th 
John. James and Freemai 
tors showed up well and 

• Ing had been more accu 
would have been a diffe 
College played basket 
rough playing was in 
cleverest team that ev 
John was the verdict by 
winners Wlllet and K 
well while Benton’s pas? 
The low pass was used 1 
and worked well result! 
a basket for them almo 

The line-up follows:
Y. M. C. A.

M

Forwards.
Thorne
Wlllet

Centre.
Knodell

Guards
Ryar. ................................
Burton ............................

Brown substituted foi 
Spence lor Munro in tfc

Referee—G. Barton.
Umpire—H. O. Bank. 

■Ltti-r the game refre 
swred by members of t 
Young Ladies’ League, 
of all three teams 
Speeches were made b 
Tec. College, and Will* 
A., and also by H. O. I 
expressed his appréciait 
time extended to them 1 
A., and of the clean gi 
the Y. M. C. A. Wlllet al 
the same lines. H. O. Ba 
the good spirit that e: 
the teams and no doub 
return trip to Halifax 
it would be a trip that 
remembered.

Summary of game:
Field goals—Knodell, 

Morrison, 4; James, 3

Foul goals—Thorne, - 
James, 1; Wlllet, 1.

On New Year’s morn!] 
a game between the tfc 
floors of the Dormitorj 
C. A. resulted in a win 
floor, score 32 to 16, T 
Third Floor.

Forwards
Blake
M<

Centre.
tk

Berdeine ..........
Hutchinson ... 

lleferei -James, of

B0W1I
On the Victoria allé 

on Thursday was won 
a score of 129. On N 
Bobbie Finnigan, a volt 
26th Battalion, won ti 
was a plump turk 
137 pins and but 
luck would have put 
Howard to the tall tl 
had 128 and Riley 125. 
Kelly had five strings 
553 as follows: 106, 10 
These were all in sue 
high scores in the com 
turkey were Taylor 11: 
Lawlor 113, and PpndL

ROSS HAS IT Ol 
Rochester, N. Y., Jan 

of Newcastle, Pa„ o 
Flynn, of Pueblo, Colo, 
in a ten round bout.

T

The Point Lepreaux 
ed to be unllghted. It * 
as soon as possible.

Agent, Department 
Fisheries, St. John, N.
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te Gossip Of Sporting World PRINCE WILLIAM Hbn
OrwidoMn* the harbor, or 
ton and DIgby boats. F_. 
fine taste; excellent tatf.e; 
plan.

—
Smith, H Bills, E. Mooney, T. R. Gil
bert, L. McGowan, J. McGowan, J. 
Riggs, J. Phillips, and B. Gilbert. Any 
others who wish to make a try for 
the senior team will be given a chance 
to practice tonight with the above 
named players.

ATHLETICS 
IN Y.M.G.A. 

YESTERDAY

THE RESULTS 
OF RACING 

AT CLIFTON

HALIFAX 
TEAM LOST 

> TO Y.M.C.A
ROYAL HOTEL

King Street,
John’s Leading Hotel.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.
REÈNER’S

Empire GUN
T. & Reynolds, Manager.

HOTEL DUFFERINAbout live hundred people were In 
attendance at the horse races and 
skating sports at] Clifton yesterday 
afternoon and the sport programme 
proved1 to be about the beet that has 
ever been seen at this village. There 
were five horses to start In the race 
which waa held on the river and It 
(took flvw heats to decide a winner, 
which proved to be Daisy P, driven by 
Arthur Kennedy. Every heat was a 
real horse race and caused no little 
amount of excitement among the large 
crowd present Fred Logan of St. John 
was the starter, while Allan Kennedy 
of St. John and Dr. Rourke of St. Mar
tins were the judges and their work 
as officials wee In every manner satis
factory. The following Is tho sum
mary of the race:

In the preliminary games at the Y. 
M. C. A. on New Year’s night the 
first between High School and the 
Business Boys was won by High 
School, score 21-19. For the. winners 
McAndrews and Dummer were at their 
best McAndrews scoring 4 field bas
kets and Dummer 8. The losers had 
Clark as their star, although he was 
off some in shooting, played a heady

The Y. M. C. A. was the centre <4 
a great attraction In the sport 
from 9 a, m. until eleven o’clock last 
night, which closed with a reception 
for all the visiting basketball teams.

After breakfast the Dormitory Men 
played a basketball match In the 
gymnasium. The fourth floor men 
won from the third floor team by the 
score of 32 to 16.

After this game there was an ath
letic meet between the High School 
class of the Y. M. C 
ter mediate ctauw. This proved a very 
exciting meet; both sides played 
close and the points were about even 
uetC the last event in which the In
termediates gained the lead and re
tained It to the finish. The meet 
ended with 25 points for the Inter
mediates and 16 for the High School 
class.

The Mowing are the events and 
points:

High School class—Three broad 
jumps, 5 points; running high jump, 
5 points; standing broad jump, 5 
points; pull up, 1; relay, 0.

Intermediates—-Thre bread jumps 
4 pointe ; runlng broad Jump, 4 points ; 
standing broad jump, 4 points; pu.l 

points; relay, 5 points. 
Aquatic.

At three o'clock the aquatic display 
took place in the swimming tank. H. 
Nase, J. Gordon, Gillon and K. Willett 
put om a few races, plunge for dist
ance, and swim under water for dis
tance. After this Physical Director 
Bank put on a display of fancy diving, 

methods of swimming, and closed 
demonstration in swimming

8T. JOHN, N. B.line
ALL BRITISH MADE

^Tlit Hard, Shoot Far, Last Long^
FOSTER, GATES A CO. 

F. C. GATES Manager.

CLIFTON HOUSEThey are perfectly balanced, 
handsomely finished and "ALL 
BRITISH” made. The barrels 
are Bored upon the dreener 
Field Cup Winning System 
guaranteeing regular distribu
tion of the shot over long series 
and maxim killing power.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.game.
The line-up follows: 

Business Boys. A. and the In-High School.
VICTORIA HOTELForwards

........ Clark
........ Myles

Ketchum ... 
Dummer ... Better Now Than Brer.

17 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
•T. JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Centre.
McAndrews . PROBATE COURT,

City and County of Saint John
WANTED.Free catalogue No. 104 de

scribes 38 grades from $63.00 
to $1,000.00.

Send for your copy now.

Guards.
............. Brown
.......  Dykeman

Nixon ..........................
Waddlngton ...............

Referee—R. Willett.
Umpire—F. Thorne.
The second game was between the 

ladles of the Y. M. C. A. and East St. 
John. The Y. M. C. A. won, score. 34 
to 1, The East St. John team was 
somewhat handicapped by the size of 
the gym and were not seen to the 
best of advantage. For the winners 
Misses Fleming and Vanwhrt prac
tically ohot at will, while Miss Leon
ard at centre was exceptionally good 
and her passing whs a feature of the 
game. The Une-up 
Y. M. C. A.

r WANTED—Second class teacher 
for School District No. 12, Upper New 
Horton. Apply, stating salary', to U. 
B. Keiver, Upper New Horton, Albert 
Co., N. B.

WANTED—A I,ady Teacher for tho 
Boys' Industrial Home, one who un
derstand» manual training preferred. 
Apply by letter to I. Ô.ive Thomas, 
Secretary, 42 Princess street.

Daisy P (Arthur Kennedy) 2 12 11 
Barry J Jr. (D. Wetmore) 4 4 4 2 2 
Bay Horse (O. Saunders, Jr.)

12 12, drawn fifth heat 
Saunders) ,

3 3 3 3, drawn

To the Sheriff of the City and County 
of Saint John, or any Constable 
of the said City and County- 
Greeting: WINES AND LIQUORS.W. W. GR1ENER,Wise Mike (Oscar

Whereas the Executors of the 
estate of the Honourable William 
Henry Tuck, of the City of Saint John,
In the City and County of Saint John, 
late Chief Justice of the Province of 
New Brunswick deceased, have filed 
In this Court an account of their ad
ministration of the said deceased's 
estate, and have prayed that the same 
may be passed and allowed im due 
form of law, and distribution ot,£bfB 
said estate directed according to the 
terms of the last will and testament 

•YN0P6I0 OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST of the sald william Henry Tuck de- 
MININQ REGULATIONS. ceased.

COAL—Coal mining rights may be leas- You are therefore required to cite 
ed for twenty-one years, n newabie at an the devisees and legatees of the de-

ce«ed and al; of the créditera and 
:ant. Royalty, five rente per ton. in other persons Interested lru his said 
lurveyed territory the tract must be estate to appear before me at a Court

Agent of Dominion Lands for the district. City and County of Saint John, at tns
must in all caavs be made, and the rental Probate Court Room In the Pugsley
for the tint yror must be paid to the buiIding in the City of Saint John,
catlon.Withln thirty days after filing appU- on Monday, the eighteenth day of 

QUARTZ—A person eighteen years o* January next at eleven o’clock in the t 
age and over, haying made a discover/ forenoon them and there to attend day 
S&T JT'A LSrtVïiftt «Pmd!d at the passing and allowing of the 
on the claim each year, or paid to the said accounts, and at the making ul 
Mining Recorder. When $500.00 has beer order for the distribution of the
“mSiaa !5tC“thl"“claim'said estate as prayed tor and as ny
chased at $1 an acre. law directed.

PLACING MINING CLAIMS are ROU 
feet long and from 1,000 to 2,000 feet wide.
Entry fee, $5. Not leas than $100-muet be 
expended in development work, each year.

DREDGING.—Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may he issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 20 years. Rental 
$10 a mile per annum Royalty. 2«4 per 
cent, after the output exceeds $10,000.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interl 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication o 
advertlsemei^ will not be paid for.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
Established 1878.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants; 
Agents for

MA CRIES’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY. 

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

SIMPSON'S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KINO GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

ATTICS HEAD BASS ALE. 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER, 
OBO. SAYER COGNAC BRANDIES. 
Bonded Stores, 44-46 Dock Street, 

Phone 836.

63 and 66 Besver Hall Hill, 
MONTREAL, P. Q., Charles H (O. W. Wetmore)

5 5 5 5 5
There was not a moment lost for 

sport during the afternoon, for while 
the horses were resting between the 
heats there was a programme of skat
ing races run off. Fred Logan, the 
ex-amateur International champion, 
gave a half mile exhibition.

In the race for boys, Welsford Wet
more was first with Clifford Wetmore 
second, M. Thorne won the open race 
with Fred Logan second. Mort Breen 
third and Allan Harrison fourth. O. 
Wetmore and A. Wetmore were the 
Judges In the skating races.

WANTED—January 1st, a travelling 
salesman to handle om commission 
our complete asortment of harness 
as a side line in the Maritime Prov
inces. Give references with applica
tion. Moncton Leather M’f’g Co., 
Moncton, N. B.

East St. John
Forwards.

Fleming.......... Miss Eckebreckt
Vanwart .... Miss Gee

Centre. WANTED—Clerk for general store. 
Must be familiar with and able to 
sell full line dry goods, boots and 
shoes, groceries, drugs, hardware, etc. 
Apply In writing to P. O. box 284, St. 
John, N. B., stating experience and 
salary expected.

with a 
with hands and feet tied.

. Miss WoodsMiss Leonard
Guards.

... Miss Josselyn 

. Miss Ekebreckt
Miss Knowlton .
Miss McQuade .

Referee—H. O. Bank.
Scorer—P. J. Legge.
The big game of the evening be- 

tween Technical College of Halifax 
and the Y. M. C. A. Seniors resulted 
In a win for Y. M.-C. A. by a score 
of 39 to 23. Although Tup. College 
were defeated they played a great 
game, their high accurate passing be
ing a nqw feature of the game In St. 
John. James and Freeman for the visi
tors showed up well and If tlielr shoot- 

■ lng had been more accurate the score 
would have been a different tile. Tec. 
College played basket ball and no 
rough playing was in evidence, the 
cleverest team that ever visited St. 
John was the verdict by all. For the 
winners Wlllet and Knodell played 
well while Benton’s passing was good. 
The low pass was used by Y. M. C. A., 
and worked well resulting In scoring 
a basket for them almost at will.

The line-up follows 
Y. M. C. A.

PR0K06 AND LUDECKE DRAW.

About two hundred people were at 
Mae’s Gymnasium, Union street, yes
terday afternoon, to witness a wrest
ling match between Jim Prokos and 
Harry Ludecke. The -men agreed to 
wrestle for one hour and If there was 
a winner he was to take all the gate 
receipts. The match proved an Inter
esting one and the men went the hour 
without a fall and the referee, J. Lear, 
decided that It was a draw.

It was agreed between the two men 
to wrestle on Wednesday night next 
to a finish, and the winner of this 
match will be given a chance to meet 
Prank Saxon, of Montreal. Doc McGil- league will have practice. So far there 
llcudy and Arthur Waklm were the are nine men ready to make a try for 
ttmera at yesterday’s match. the St. John senior team, viz., R.

hockey practice tonight.

The St. John hockey fans will be 
given a chance to see some good games 
In the Queens rink this winter and It 
Is expected that the first game will 
be played on Friday night next. To
night the rink will he handed over to 
the hockey players tor practice. Be
tween seven and eight o’clock those 
who are entering the Bankers’ league 
will practice, between eight and nine 
o’clock the senior players wll have the 
Ice, and between nine and ten o'clock 
those wishing to play In the City

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.MALE HELP WANTED.
William L. Williams, successors to 

M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 
Prince William street 
1870. Write for family price list

AGENTS WANTED.—Agents $8 a
selling Mende ta, which mends 

Graniteware, Hot Water Bags. Rub
ber Boots, Reservoirs, Boilers, Metal 
Tubs and Tinware without cement or 
solder. Sample ten cents. Collette 
M’f’g Company, Collingwood, Ontario.

Established

M. & T. McQUIRE.Given under my hand and 
the Seal of the said 
Probate Court, this four
teenth day of December 
A. D. 1914.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
Judge of Probate.

AGENTS—Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex 
elusive lines. Specially hardy, grown 
only by us—sold only by our agents. 
Elegant fr 
Dominion

Direct importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of W\pee and Liq
uors; we also carry In stock from the 
best houses In Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 Water Street 
Telephone 679.

(L.S.)

les. Write now to 
ea. Montreal

ee samp 
Nurserie(Sgd)

(Sgd.) H. O. McINERNEY,
Registrar of Probate 

W. HENRY HARRISON.
Proctor.

f °thls
FOR SALE.

Tec. Ôolleg».

.... Morrison 
...........  Munro

SAWMILL PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR RENT—Steam and water power,
plant in Victoria county la being offer
ed at very low cost for immediate 
sale. Suitable terms can be made for

NERVES, ETC,, ETC.COAL AND WOOD.Forwards PROBATE COURT,
City and County of Saint Johrn.

To the Sheriff of the City and County 
of Sant John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County—Greet-

ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neuasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc., 
etc. Facial blemishes of all kinds re
moved. 27 Coburg Street.

Thorne ........
Wlllet ..........

Centre.
and sawing out this season’s 

spruce and hardwood. Capaci
ty about three million fèet. For fur
ther particulars write P. O. Box 3376, 
St. John, N. B.

Knodell atGuards.
WlllstonRyan .

Burton
Brown substituted for Thorne and 

Spence lor Munro In the second half. 
Referee—G. Barton.
Umpire—H. O. Bank. 

mît'*r the game refreshments were 
served by members of the Y. M. C. A. 
Young Ladles’ League, and members 
of all three teams were present. 
Speeches were made by Freeman of 
Tec. College, and Wlllet of Y. M. C. 
A., and also by H. O. Bank. Freeman 
expressed his appreciation of the good 
time extended to them by the Y. M. C. 
A., and of the clean gajjie played by 
the Y. M. C. A. Wlllet also spoke along 
the same lines. H. O. Bank spoke about 
the good spirit that existed between 
the teams and no doubt that when a 
return trip to Halifax was made that 
It would be a trip that would long be 
remembered.

Summary of game:
Field goals—Knodell, 10; Wlllet, 6; 

Morrison, 4; James, 3; Freeman, 3; 
Ryan, 1.

Foul goals—Thorne, 4; Freeman, 2; 
James, 1; Wlllet, 1.

On New Year’s morning at 10 o’clock 
a game between the third and fourth 
floors of the Dormitory of the Y. M. 
C. A. resulted In a win for the^ fourth 
floor, score 32 to 16. The Une-up: 
Third Floor. Fourth Floor.

lng
Whereas the Executor of the estate 

of Margaret Falconer, of the City cf 
Saint John, in the City a|d County of 
Saint John, widow deceased, hath 
filed in this Court an account of his 
administration of the said deceased s 
estate, and hath prayed that the same 
may be passed. and allowed in duo 
form of law:

You are therefore required to cite 
the devisees and legatees of the de
ceased and all at the creditors and 
other persons Interested in- her said 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Rooms, in the Pugsley 
building, in the Cty of Saint John, on 
Monday, the eighteenth day of January 
next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, 
then and there to attend the passing 
and allowing of the said accounts as 
prayed for and as by law directed.

Given under my hand and 
the Seal of the said 
Probate Court, this six
teenth day of December 
A.D. 1914.
J. R. ARMSTRONG, 

Judge of Probate. 
(Sgd.) H. O McINERNEY,

Registrar of Probate. 
POWELL & HARRISON. Proctors.

THE UNION FOUNDRY 4 
MACHINE WORKS, LTD.TO LET.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.HOTEL FOR RENT in large wide
awake tqwn in New Brunswick. Has 
all modéra improvements. All fur
nishings can be bought at a sacrifice. 
Address,
Standard

Iron and Brass Castings.
Phone West 15WEST ST. JOHN,

"MADE IN CANADA.** Immediate Posession, care
ENGINEERING

TO LET—Furniished Rooms J68 
King street east. Heated, electric 
light.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD., 
Agents at St. John.

Electric Motor and Genereator Re 
We trypairs, including rewinding 

to keep your plant running while mak
ing repairs.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO.
SL John, N. B.LOST.PEA COAL Nelson Street,

LOST—Oval Gold Brooch, valuable 
because of associations. $5.00 reward 
if returned to Standard Office.

A Cheap fuel for Kitchen Use
OLD MINES SYDNEY 

SRRINGH1LL,
RESERVE,

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN 
ANTHRACITE 

at Lowest Rates.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEER. 

Steamboat, Mill and General Re
pair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
•Phones, M-229; Resldend M-1724-11.

LOST — Two rings off automobile 
tyre on Marsh Road 
turned to Rubber Tyre and Wheel 
Company, or Victoria Hotel.

Reward if re(L.S.)

(Sgd.)R.P. & W. f. STARR. Ltd WATCH REPAIRERS.
49 Smythe Street. 226 Union Street W. Bailey, the Englisih, Amer:can 

and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street.

>
Forwards. Scotch CoalBlake .......... Qulton

.......... Legge

W. McDonald

........ McDonald

................. Kein
Referee-^James, of Tec. College.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
LAND REGULATIONS. PATENTS.

"PATENTS and Trade-marks pro
cured, Fetherstonhaugh and Co., Pal
mer Building, St. John.*’

Centre. Jumbo, trebles. Double sizes. Syd- 
ney and other Soft Coals.

JAMES S. McGIVCRM
K Mill Street

Tho s

ter-sectio 
Manitoba

minion Lunds Agency or 
the District. Entry by 
made at an
not Sub-Agency), on certain 

Duties—Six months residen 
cultivation of the lani „ 
years. A homesteader may 
nine miles of his homestead 
of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required 
except where residence is performed in

>mesteader In 
pt a quart 

homestead.

years old. may homestead a quar- 
on of available Dominion land in 

Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
niust appear In person at the Do- 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 

t>y proxy may be 
Lands Agency (but 

conditions.
nontbs residence upon and 
the land in each of three

ead of a family, or any t 
■ old. may homestead a q>3Guards

Berdeine ........
Hutchinson .., MAIL CONTRACT.TeL 41

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa, until noon on Friday, the 
26th February, 1915, for the convey- 

of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro-

Musical Instruments RepairedACADIA PICTOU SOFT COAL. 
Fresh mined Nut and Lump 

sizes, very best quality now 
landing.

GEO. DICK, - - to Prittain St.,
Tel. M. 11» Foot of Germain St

y Dominion

BOWLING VIOLINS, MANDOLINS
i and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.

ance
posed contract for four years, 18 times 
per week each way between Tracey 
Station and C.P.R. Station, from the 
1st April next.

Printed notices containing further 
information ag to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Tracey Station and 
at the office of the Post Office Inspec-

SYDNEY GIBBS, 
81 Sydney Street.Oil the Victoria alleys the roll off 

on Thursday was won by Kelley with 
a score of 129. On New Year's Day 
Bobble Finnigan, a volunteer with the 
26th Battalion, won the prize which 
was a plump turkey. Bobbie piled up 
137 pins and but for a streak of hard 
luck would have put the record of 
Howard to the tail timbers. Kelley 
had 128 and Riley 125. On Thursday 
Kelly had five strings for a total of 
553 as follows: 106, 107, 106, 119, 115. 
These were all in succession. Other 
high scores In the competition for the 
turkey were Taylor 119, Gamblin 118, 
Lawlor 113, and Pendleton 109.

ROS8 HAS IT ON FLYNN.
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 1 —Tony Ross, 

of Newcastle, Pa., outfought Jim 
Flynn, of Pueblo, Colo., this afternoon 
in a ten round bout.

except wh 
the cicintt

• In districts » ho 
ding may pre- 
longside his b

good star

$8.00 per acre.
Duties—Six months residence in each-of 

three years after earning homestead 
patent also 60 acres; extra cultivation. 
Pre-exemption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acve. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres

MANILA ROPE
Price

COAL Steel Wire Rope, Galvanized Wire 
Rigging, English and Canadian Flags.

Pitch, Tar, Paints, Oils, 
Stove Fittings and Tinware. 

J. 8PLANE 4L CO.

Scotch and American Anthracite, 
Fresh Mined Minudle, Broad Cove, 

Sidney and Other Soft Coal in 
Any Quantity.

FORD M. LOGAN.
90*9S CITY ROAD.

Oakum
Stoves,tor

N. R. COLTER,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B., Dec. 17th, 1914.

19 Water Street

GRAPES.GRAPES.

LANDING — b000 kegs Ma
laga Grapes.

. A. L. GOODWIN.

each of three years, ci 
and erect a house worth 

The area of
duction in case of roug 
stony land. Live stock may be subs 
ed for cultivation under certain 
dill

worth $300.
vat Ion Is subject to
of rough, scrubby

The Northern Dredging 
& toesti union Co.

Stock
By Auction

A HAPPY NEW YEAft 
to all my customers and 
friends.

W W. CORY. C. M. O.. 
the Minister of InteDeputy of the Minister of Interior. 

N. "B-—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—44388.ERNEST LAW, MACKEREL.

No. 1 Mackerel in Bbls. and 
Half Bbls.

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Markêt Wharf 

SL John, N. B.

3 COBURG STREET, 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee. THE LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

7 I am instructed to sell at Chubb's 
Corner, so-called, on Saturday, the The Liquor License Commissioners 
second day of January, 1915, at 12 of the District of the City of Saint 
o’clock noon, twenty-five (25) shares John will meet in the office of the In- 
par value $2,500.00, of this stock. This specter, 29 Princess street, on Monday, 
offers an exceptionally good Invest- the 18th day of January next, at 3 
meut for any Investor, as the company o’clock to consider the list of applica- 
has just closed its most successful tions fçr licenses to sell liquor during 
year in' business, and the dividend that | the ensuing year commencing on the 
they will pay within thirty (30) days first day of May next, and to hear any

objections that may be taken against 
the granting of any such licenses 

JOHN B. JONES.

^CATARRH
andki

DISCMMB 
I flillmd li

TO ARRIVE:
Liverpool Coarse Salt. Write 

for prices.
Gundy & Allison

a 4L 4 North Wharf

The Point Lepreaux buoy is report
ed to be unllghted. It will be relighted 
as soon as possible. will equal at least five (6) times what 

any investor is receiving for his money 
in any bank or on bonds.

T. T. LANTALUM, Auctioneer. 
•Phone 769. Office 45 Canterbury St.

1
J. C. CHESLEY,

Agent, Department of Marine apd 
Fisheries, St. John, N. B.

Inspector.
St. John,*N. B., 29th December, 1914.
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tt le visiting friends In

i ». Htbon left on Sut. 
nd a. few weeks with fie 
■anby, Que.
P. gave our soldier boys 
rom SL John, to spend 
1th their parents and 
tom supper and smoker 
on Christmas night,

3d at ten o’clock, and 
filled in with speches

using programme wee car
le children of the metko- 
on Tuesday evening, fol- 
distrlbutton of gifts from 
from a beautiful trimmed

Btty wedding took place 
of Mr. and Mrs. David 
adtng Mass, on Christ- 
mr o'clock, when) the see- 
r, Alberta, became the 
Percy Warren Ourtto, of 

Rev. J. E. Waterhouse, 
ig M. E. Church, offlclat- 
de who Looked charming 
>f white ducheese satin, 
rnd bodice of lace, and 
iquet of bridal roaea and 
avlley, entered the room 
f her father to the strains 
s Wedding March, play- 
EJdlth Tarbox, Wallace, 
led by her sister, Mrs. 
perthwait, as watroni of 

Mr. Stanley Cowperth- 
i best man, many beauti- 

including are received 
aoe’.et, the gift of the 
> brides m’other woe for- 
Ella Bailey, of St. An-

1rs. Richard Owens, of 
nt Christmas in town, the 
b. Angus Kennedy.
Ic Hewitt, of Rolling Dam 
>f Mrs. E. Hewitt.
Lie Richardson, of East- 
few days with Miss Laura

sr

Matthew came from St. 
id the function and add 
i success.
icere regret felt by many 
^sequence of an accident 
Miss Dorothy Purdy last 
wasting on skis on Tay- 
1ss Purdy is laid 
her friend’s the Misses

Longley, of St. John, is 
and Mrs. McMacklm for

een Robinson, who came 
m Winnipeg to visit her 
Percy Fairweather, is 

arm welcome back to her 
Mrs. Robinson is here 

rriced some weeks ago. 
r Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
>hn, spent the day here 
1 Mrs. Harry Frink, 
friends of Mrs. Barclay 
ghted to hear of the im- 
her health. Yesterday 

vas able to sit up for

little luncheon given by 
1. on Tuesday Included 
1rs. Bernard Russe'.!, of 
i. Roy Sfcpperell, Mrs. 
g, Miss Fadth Hayward, 
x>unsbury, Miss 1-eora 
a. Percy Rising and ltt- 
of St. John.
ig to hear of the promo- 
ur N. Carter, 
is in England, 

ed from the "King 
to be lieutenant in 

Yorkshire and Lan 
it. Congratulations. 
Christie was in SL John 
with her sister, Mrs. L.

Rhodes

i

m Howes was the guest 
Mrs. Alfred Howes, St. 
ek
rs. Abram Hoyt, of St. 
esta of Mrs. A. B. Wet- 
stmas.
. Fairweather and eons, 
Valter are visdting rela-
ohm.
Truro, is spending New 
n, guest of his brother, 
Pleasant Avenue, 
rs. H
ias with Mr. Kieroteed’e 
ma, Albert Co.
>wnde has returned from 
i parents in Harvey, AJ-

Orossley, spent the hoU- 
• sister, Mrs. John Leak, 
Inge Co. \
's. Thos. Craig, IIouttonr> 
the holidays with relar

stead, principal of the 
chool spent the holiday*

White and Mrs. J. H.
■ve been visiting in New 
ed home on Christmas

Wallace has returned 
o friends in St. Stephen, 
rs. James Reardon and 
r, of Moncton spent the 
r. Reardon’s home here, 
re. George Warren were 
i on Christmas Eve of a 
e reading lamp, from the 
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ed and needless to say 
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date the gift
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The Ford Sedan
Thii car with its graceful lines, artistic and ample 
proportions, beautiful finish, roomy interior and 
luxuriousness in detail of apointment meets the 
desire for the high class enclosed five-passenger car
Fully Equipped (f. o. b. Ford, Ont.) $1150
Buyers of this car will share In profits, If we sell at re
tail 30,000 new Ford cars between August 1914 and 
August 1915.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

» 4

\ .

Classified Advertising
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisements running one week or longer if 
paid in advance :: u s Minimum charge 25 cents

1DOMINION BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
GAS COALS"SPRliJcHIll

"> 1 q
General Sales Office

111 ST. JAM IS ST. MONTREAL

GREETINGS
As has been our custom for years, we take this 

method of expressing our appreciation to the trade 
in Canada for their support and efforts in our be
half during the year just closing, •

It has been a matter of satisfaction to note 
the splendid patronage accorded our firm this year, 
and to the dealer much thanks is due,

At the same time we want to thank every 
user of the Scotch bearing our name for continu
ing with us, This is greatly appreciated, more 
particularly so during the latter part of the year 
yhen trade conditions were not as favorable as at 
other times,

May your anchor hold fast in the Haven of 
Happiness throughout the New Year,

WHYTE & MACKAY
\ _ .

Glasgow

w\\

SWFtti
CAPSULES

Minx

. ^ -

_____

-<ae4§i

DOMlNrOM 
COAL COMPANY

limited
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Gifts fpr the Athletic Ladarttime— Wind» Increas- 4 
0 to gales by night, with -f

4
Toronto, Jan. 1.—A distort»- ♦ 

ance now pasatog aoroaa the 4 
Great Lakes is causing snow 4

food,- healthy exercise ftp the 
'or girl of any age, and. presents that make for 
strong, robust bodies are both practical and sen
sible.
Here ere a few eoggeattoae, but call at our Sport
ing Department and let us help you make selec
tions;
Dumb Bella, 80 to 80 cents the pair.
Indian Clubs, 60 cents to $1.36 the pair.
Punching Begs, $LS6 to $9.00 each.
Punching Bags, with Platforms, $>U.50 each. 
Boxing Gloves, $8.16, $2.70, $8.26, $4.00, $4.25, 

$4.30. $4.60, $4.80, $6.60. and $6.60 the pair. 
Exercisers, tight, $2.00; heavy, $2.50 each.

of the boy

♦ this evening to many parts of ♦
♦ Ontario. The temperature has ♦ 
4- risen -to the freezing point to >
♦ the peninsula erf Ontario, but 4
♦ continues low from the Ottawa 4 
4 Valley eastward. Another cold ♦ 
4 wave has come In over Mani- 4 
4- toba, but nearer the mountains 4 
4 the weather is quite mlM, ♦

Temperatures XMayor Frink, Attorney-General Baxter, Como. Wig- 
more, Potts and MoLeUan and Cel. H. H. McLean, 
addressed the soldiers — Hospitality of City was 
much appreciated.

County Secretary comes 
ont strongly in favor of 
a new system for handl
ing “Misfits”.

♦♦
Min. Man. > 

44 ♦ 
.. 44 48 >
..44 48 ♦

♦
Prince Rupert ..... .. 44 
Victoria .. .. 
Vancouver .. . 
Kamloops ..
Bdmoriton 
Battleford ..

Winnipeg ....
Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound .
Toronto .. ..
Kingston .. .
Ottawa .. ..
Montreal .. ..
Quebec .. ..
St. John .. ..
Halifax .. ..

4
4
4 434184 carrying this flag to Berlin, a symbol 

of what the Brltsh Empire stands for, 
an emblem which wherever It goes 
means freedom and Justice for all peo
ples. In this day of trial we remember 
nothing except that we are all clti- 
sens of the Empire, that we are one 
In purpose, standing for one King, one 
Empire, one flag, which will dominate 
the world for freedom.

The City Commissioners

The civic corporation of St. John 
celebrated the New Year by giving 
a dinner at the Armory to the officers 
and men of the 26th Battalion^ a func
tion which was a success in every 
way. Rows of tables were erected In 
the Armory, and a very substantial 
dinner was given the soldiers, about 
125 girls being employed as waitresses 
The Carle tom Cornet Band was preeent 
and furnished music.

After dinner Mayor Prink, Com. 
Wlgmoro, Potts and MciLellan, Hon. 
J. B. M. Baxter, Atorney General; 
and Col. H. H. McLean, made brief, 
addressee to the men from the gallery 
about the Armory. Col. J. L. McAvlty 
and Captain W. H. Brown, the ad
jutant of the battalion also epolte 
briefly, expressing on behalf of the 

their appreciation 6t the hospi
tality extended to them by the city 

Hte Worship said that he hoped 
that before the soldiers left St. John 
the city would be able to a range an 
entertainment at which all arms of 
the service would be Its guests. '

16 4.. 6 
.. 10 
.. 11 
.. *2 
.. 4

♦ 14 44 The county secretary of St John. 
J. King Kelley, K. C„ who Is also 
president of the Union of New Bruns
wick Municipalities, In an Interview 
with Hie Standard last evening said 
he considered the selection of J. B. 
M. Baxter as Attorney General would 
result In an uplift on humane legisla
tion. The new Attorney General was 
an absolutely sane man with probably 
the broadest experience In municipal 
affairs of any man In New Brunswick. 
Conservatively Inclined against “fads" 
but an enthusiastic supporter of the 
community theory and looked upon 
the city, town or municipality as a 
large family, wherein the strong 
should support the weak and the rich 
should be taxed according to their 
ability for the benefit of all.

The Attorney General does not be
lieve in the German system for Can* 
dian municipalities. The system of 
town management as developed In 
Great Britain which gives opportunity 
for Individual responsibility and the 
cultivation of individually appeals to 
men as the best for Canadian cities.

Mr. Baxter has been a strong advo
cate of home rule for municipalities, 
Insisting from his earliest days In the 
city council that the people who pay 
the bills should be given the largest 
liberties in the working out and de
veloping their purely local affairs. The 
wise heads in the legislature who op- 

legislation either

16 4
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4 Commissioner Wtgmore, the next 

speaker, said all knew that the men 
going from the Maritime Provinces 
would do their duty on the battle
field and that those who stayed be
hind would look after their families. 
He wished all a safe return.

Com. F. L. Potts said the hour was 
one of the happiest in the Commlss- 
ionrs lives and he was proud to greet 
the men of New Brunswick going to 
the front.

There was much talk of what would 
happen if Germany won. But even 
the Almighty would not tolerate such 
a government as Germany would Im
pose xm the world. Germany could 
not win. (Applause). Continuing Com. 
Potts said the sons of New Brunswick 
would give a good account of them
selves and ex preseed the hope that 
all would be able to return home

Com. H. A. McLellan said it was a 
privilege and honor to address the 
men who were In the preliminary 
stages of a great work, the protection 
of the honor of the greatest nation 
In the world. Another responsibility 
Whey had on their shoulders was thbt 
of protecting Christian civilization. 
The methods employed by the Ger
mans showed that they were savages 
and barbarians. ‘

In going to the front you are mak
ing sacrifices and your women folk, 
whether mothers, wives and sweet
hearts are also making sacrifices.

In conclusion Com. McLellan said 
he had never seen a fitter body of 
men -than the 26th Battalion and ex
pressed the hope that all might be 
permitted to return home safe and 
sound.

4 CUT YOUR KITCHEN WORK4 V-Below zero.
44

■I IN TWO
Buy Modern Labor-Saving Utensils

i
HrounD tlx Gttp

We carry everything In Kitchen Utensils.
TEA KETTLES—In Aluminum, Copper, Enamel and Tin. 

Prices from 15c. to $3.00.
DOUBLE BOILERS in all sizes and wares. From 40c. to 

$2.50.
SEE OUR LINE of SAVORY ROASTING PANS, in 

Enamel and Steel, from 50c. to $2.00.
BREAD AND CAKE BOXES, and Cake Closets, 25c. 

$3.60.
Mixing Bowls, Pudding Dishes, Loaf Pans, Roasting Pans, 

Pie Plates, All Sizes and Prices.

Other People's Money.
■tESr
GlenwoodA pocket book containing a sum of 

found on the corner of Civic Greetings.money was 
Douglas avenue and Main et reel yes
terday by Clifford McAvlty and James 
Chown who handed the same to the 
police and the owner can procure the 
name on application at the central po
lice station.

His Worship, on behalf <rf the city, 
wished the officers and men a Happy 
New Year. He said that it had been 
deemd advisable that the city of St. 
John through Its council should pro
vide some entertainment for the sol
diers on New Year’s, and give them 
an opportunity to share in the general 
festivities. He hoped they had en
joyed the entertainment, meagre as It 
was.

a )
♦

Says He Was Robbed.
Shortly after the Maiv^heeter Line 

steamship Manchester Inventor dock
ed yesterday morning, a Russian sto
ker from the ship called at the central 
police station and complained that dur
ing the voyage out to St. John he had 
been robbed of clothing and his 
watch, 'rtte matter was given to Sgt. 
Finley who to trying to clear up the 
case.

Ht HAN MOLT â SO. LT0.

See Our Line of Xmas Noveltiespose municipal 
through jealousy or Ignorance are de
tested by him.

The County Secretary could not 
forecast the legislation to be promot
ed by the municipality at the next 
session of the legislature, but he 
thinks that the work of the Munici
pal Home can be extended without In
creased taxation. He would give the 
police and stipendiary magistrate pow
er to commit misfits, loafers and con
firmed drunkards to the home for in
definite periods, not exceeding two 
years there to be set aiti some useful 
employment not in any way to con 
filet with skilled labor. He also point- 
ed out that three thousand dollars 
worth of milk and eggs were supplied 
the General Public Hospital In St 
John from Kings county. No good 
reason exla’ifd why the fellow who 
will not work for himself and who is 
a drag on his family should not be set 
to work on land owned by the county 
or the city, tending and caring for 
cattle, hens and pigs.

If the farm produced 
would allow the family 
quent a sum of money or a bonus.

The institution, suggested by Sec
ret'lary Kelley, he claimed would pro
duce a substantial revenue over ex-

Modern Glenwood E, with Mantel Shelf 
GLENWOOD RANGES.
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS.

155 UNION STREET

Succeeding 
McLean, Holt * Co.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
D. J. BARRETTThis New Year Is the most momen

tous In the world's history, and you 
are all active on the stage. And we 
all know you have the spirit and toe 
blood to keep alive the glorlea and 
traditions of British arms.

Wherever the British flag has bean 
carried It has never been pnlled 
down, because under It law and honor 
are assured, and right and Justice to 
all men. (Loud Cheers).

There Is the note of victory In your 
cheers. You will play your part; you 
will play the game, wherever you go, 
on the Held and In the trenches, and 
show you are men of courage and re^ 

who will bring honor to

SAFE - SANITARY - SERVICE♦
jjPay As You Enter.

IThe Importance^ having proper Metal Ash Barrels to 
hold ashes is very evident,

The recent fires and loss of life have fully demonstrated 
the great need of care in handling Hot Ashes.

Galvanized Ash Barrels
Our Price is $2.50 Each

Lots of Six or more $2.25 each. We will number or in
itial them if desired without extra charge.

The pay as you enter system was 
put into service on the street care 
yesterday and from this out passe n- 

will be obliged to pay ttoelr fare igens
as they enter the cars instead of wait
ing until the conductor comes round to 
them with the box. The conductors 
say the new style of collecting fares 
worked well yesterday and there was 
little or no delay.

The Adjutant
The men raised a cry for Capt. 

Brown who spoke briefly. He thank
ed the Commissioners for their hos
pitality.

“A few weeks ago It was said New 
Brunswick could not raise a regiment, 
or St John a company. But here we 
are 1,000 of the finest When we get 
to the trout New Brunswick will have 
reason to be proud of Its regiment," 
added Capt Brown.

The Mayor then called for cheers 
for the Carlaton Cornet Band which 
had provided free music and these 
were given with a will

source, men 
New Brunswick.

Continuing, His Worship 
would be the duty of meu in public 
life to see that the families of the 
men who went to the front were well 
looked after, and expressed the hope 
that all the soldiers would be permit
ted to return to their homes. When 
the Mayor concluded his speech the 
soldiers, led by Col. McAvlty, gave 
him three lusty cheers and a tiger.

The Mayor then called for cheers 
for Col. McAvlty and his officers and 
these were given with a will.

said It

♦
Steamships Arrive.

The Sir Prétorien of the Allan Line 
arrived in port yesterday morning 
from Liverpool via Halifax and dock
ed at No. 6 berth. The ship brought 
out a fair general cargo and 75 pas- 
aengere. _ _
West in the afternoon by special 
train. The Manchester Liner Man
chester Inventor arrived in port yes
terday morning and docked at No. 5 
berth where she is discharging gen
eral cargo.

surplus he 
the delin-it

Emafckon & %S td.The passengers were sent penses.
His idea was to erect an inexpensive 

brick building on the Municipal Home 
property in the rear of the new Coun
ty Hospital and place It under the 
charge of a head master, who again 
would be under the superintendent of 
of the Municipal Home and the home

The County Secretary advocated 
the creation of one commission to 
manage all the county institutions 
with representatives from the Gener
al Public Hospital, the new County 
Hospital, the Municipal Home and the 
Boys’ Industrial Home, and all the ac-

Col. McAvlty Responds.
Col. McAvlty, on behalf of the Bat

talion. then extended thanks to the 
Mayor and Commissioners for the en
tertainment given them. He said he 
was very proud to be commanding of
ficer of the battalion and wanted every 
officer and man to try to make it the 
best regiment in the Imperial service. 
(Prolonged cheering.)

Col. H. H. McLean.

GREETINGS TO 
MEMBERS HERE ifFEBRUARYMONDAY MORNING AND CONTINUING THROUGH JANUARY,

STORES WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS AT NINE O'CLOCK INSTEAD OF 8.30.
COMMENCING WITH 
AND MARCH, M. R. A.Injured on Lily Lake.

James Sinnott of Main street. North 
üti-nd, met with a severe accident on 
Lily Lake yesterday afternoon. With 
a. number of young men he was play
ing hockey when he collided with an
other skater. The blade of Ms com
panion’s skate cut deep Into one of 
Stnnott’s legs severing one of the ar
teries. Dr. Manning rendered first aid 
and it was found necessary to put a 
tourniquet on the limb to stop the 
bleeding. The Injured man was weak 
from the loss of blood and he was 
placed in Thomas Mallory’s sleigh and 
driven to the General Public Hospital 
for treatment.

Comméncing Today and on Every Saturday Thereafter During January,
February and March all M. R. A. Stores Will Close at 6 p. m.

The Duke of Connaught 
extends greetings to Boy 
Scouts of New Brunswick

counting to be done by the County 
Treasurer and the purchasing to be 
under the management of one board. 
This the County Secretary thought 
would produce better results and 
secure greater efficiency.

Co!. H. H. McLean then briefly ad
dressed the gathering. He said that 

New Brunswlcker he wa. vety
THE FREE HEMMING WILL START NEXT MONDAY, JANUARY 4.

as a
proud of the fine body of men New 
Brunswick was sending to the front 
He was not handing out any taffy. He 
had seen troops assembled at Valcar- 
tier, and in England, and he had had 
the honor of reporting to Major-Gen
eral Hughes that the 26th BattalPn 
was the finest he had seen. After 
inspecting the regiment General 
Hughes himself said to him: “You're 
right; there Is no better regiment 
than the 26th.”

Continuing, Col. McLean said the 
men should be proud to fight for the 
Empire and what It stood for, as the 
place of every subject of the Empire 
of military age was at the front. This 
war would be a long one. Germany 
had been preparing for this war for 
twenty years. Germany was determin
ed to dominate the wold. (Cries of 
never, never.) But she would not 
achieve her ambition.

It was said that It took years and 
years to make a soldier but if the 

" men had the spirit and blood, they 
would become fighters In a short time. 
English territorials wer now going to 
the front, and it would not be long 
before the New Brunswick Battalion 
would take its place on the firing line.

Great Values in Men’s Fur-lined OvercoatsThe following telegram from the 
Duke of Connaught was received yes
terday by Lt. Col. F. W. Wedderbum 
and to self explanatory*. HEGEPTION TONIGHT 

TO HBN. J. B. M. BKXTER There is one thing about it you can always depend 
upon —the quality of an M, R, A, Fur-Lined Overcoat, 
and that's a most important thing to know before in
vesting the amount of money required to own one of 
these indispensable garments for real comfort in cold
est weather,

Read these prices, Imagine the very best coats 
possible to get for the money. Then come and try q , 
them on,

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 31. 
Lt Col F. W. Wedderbum, St. John, 

N. B.
I desire to extend hearty New 

Year’s greetings from the Canadian 
General Council of the Boy Scouts 
Association, to the officers and mem
bers of the Provincial Council of New 
Brunswick, and to all otners in New 
Brunswick who are giving time, mon
ey and attention to this splendid work. 
The Boy Scout movement has more 
than justified Its founder’s hope con
cerning it by the results already at
tained. We look for a large Increase 
In its membership throughout Can
ada next year.

BEMSFIELD 
COMMIS 

KEPT OPEN HOUSE
1*1Attorney-General will be 

guest of honor at function 
under auspices of Lorne- 
ville fishermen. cl

Many electors of district 
and number from city en
joyed hospitality of Bea 
consfield Conservative 
Club.

i
M-rjl-Lmal 0—^,

Muskrat-Lined Overcoats—Persian Lamb collar, melton 
shell, Each $60.00, $63.00, $70.00, $75.00, $80.00 

Muskrat-Lined Overcoats—Marmot collar, melton shell,
Each ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $47.00

Marmot-Lined Overcoats—Marmot collar, beaver shell,
Each __ __ ---------------- -- -- -- -- $38.00

Pieced Coon-Lined Overcoats—Marmot collar, beaver
shell, Each......................... -- -- -- -- $21.00

Bulgarian Lamb-Lined Overcoats—Marmot collar, bea-
er shell, Each_________ .. -- — -- $27.00

Coon Coats. Each__________.. $93.50 to $104.00
Manchurian Beaver Coats., Each

The Fishermen’s Protective Associ
ation of Lome ville will tender Hon. 
John R M. Baxter. K. C., M. P. P. for 
the County of Saint John and Attor
ney General of the Province a com
plimentary reception in the Corona- 

jtioiV'Hall in Loroevtlle tonight at eight 
o’clock. Mr. Baxter will be the speak-

ARTHUR, 
Chief Seoul <

Odddeltowa’ Reception.

I NThe Oddfellows of the city lodges 
held their annual New Year's re-union 
yesterday morning In the rooms of 
Peerless Lodge I. O. O. F. District De-

Hle Worship then Introduced Hon. puty Grand Master Segee occupied the 
J. B. M. Baxter, as a son of St. John chair and there was a good gathering 
who had been appointed to fill one of Df members. Brief addresses Were de- 
the most honorable and important po
sitions in the province.

Mr. Baxter opend a brief but strik
ing address by saying: "When—
“ The lion stands by hie shore,—alone 

sends to the bounds of the earth 
and sea,— « . .

First low notes of the thunder to be,
Then east and west, through the vast- 

.ness grim
The whelps of the Hon, they answer 

him.”
"You are the whelps of the lion, 

and you will go forth to the battle 
fields as representatives of one of the 
most loyal provinces in the British 
Empire. You go forth in the might of 
your British manhood, citizens first, 
soldiers afterward, proud of the title:

British citizen.’ You are not

er of the evening. Speaking to The 
Standard yesterday 
oral of Lomevlllt sa 
forgotten the way Mr. Baxter work
ed for us last session and we will nev
er forget It."

a prominent Lib- 
ild “We have notHon. J. B. M. Baxter.

The Beaconsfield Coneervatice Club 
rooms, 1ft Duffertn Row, West End, 
were open to the public yesterday af
ternoon. A large number of the elec
tors of tine district and several from 
the city called during the afternoon 
and enjoyed the hospitality of the ex- 

Refreshments

ltvered by Past District Deputy Grand 
Master H. E. Codner, Past Grand Mas
ter Dr. A. D. Smith, and by Messrs. A. 
E. McOtnley of Pioneer Lodge, Chas. 
Fowler of Pioneer, Moore of Peerless, 
Duke of Golden Rule, Thorne of Peer
less, M. D. Brown of Peerless. Wm. 
Boyer of Siloam, J. L. Collins of Pion
eer, Wildes of Siloam, Cunningham of 
Peerless, Chase of Peerless, Fair- 
weather of Siloam, Lingley of Peer
less, Fit 
Pioneer.
dered by Brother J. A. Murdoch of 
Pioneer Lodge. The gathering was vot
ed one of the most successful held for 
several years.

M. R. A. STORES OPEN AT 9
O’CLOCK INSTEAD OF 8.30

committee.ecutive**P*H**H*HH*H*
were servied during the afternoon and 
shortly before four o’clock, the Presi
dent of the Club, H. Colby Smith 
called those present to order and 
speeches were dKltvered by Luther 
B. Smith, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., 
M. P. P.. Attorney General, Council
lors William Golding and John T. O’
Brien, Florence McCarthy, Jeremiah 

. McCarthy, Geo. E. Dawes, Fred R. 
Whipple, P. J. McMurray, John J. 
Wood, John A. Barry, G. Eerie Logan, 
Chas. O. Morris and Edward J. N-eve. 
Thomas B. Carson, M. P. P. sent his 
regrets 'on being unable to be present 
and wished the club prosperity for the 
coming year. v

-Mr. Barry announced that Hon. J. D. 
Hazen, M. P. was unable to be pres
ent on account of an interesting event 
which took place at his residence In 
the afternoon. Mr. Barry further an
nounced that on the twentieth instant 
a public meeting would be held In the 
club room to be addressed by promi
nent speakers whose names would be 
announced at a later date.

Hon. Mr. Baxter was the recipient
■ of congratulations on the occasion of 

his eiecttdn from a large number of 
his supporters on both sides of poll-

■ j ties In the district

Commencing Monday morning M. R. 
A. stores will open for business at 9 
o’clock Instead of 8.30 during January, 
February and March.

This Is for the benefit particularly 
of their salespeople who live in the 
suburbs of the 
and customers of the firm are urged 
to co-operate with them In making a 
success of this privilege.

M. R. A. stores will open at 9 a. m. 
and close at 6 p. m. every day during 
these three mouths.

And

$24.50
$22.00

Brown Goat Coats. -Each ________ $20.00 to $21.00

city and in the country
eh of Pioneer and Murdoch of 

Several songs were well ren- Chain Dog Coats., Each
I■

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
New Year’s Party.

A New Year’s party yas held at the 
residence of Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, Sil
ver Falls, last evening. There was a 
large attendahee, and everybody had 
an enjoyable time.

Complimentary Reception.
The Fishermen’s Protective Associa

tion of Lornevllle will tender a com
plimentary reception and smoker to 
Hon. Mr. Baxter on Saturday evening, 
the function taking place in Corona
tion Hall. All friends and supporters 
of Hon. Mr. Baxter are invited to be 
present._________ __________

\ St. John Business College.
Day and Evening classes wCl re

open Monday. January 4th.

'I Ain a
of the breed of men who crowd women 
off the sidewalks, and slap the faces 
of civilians, after the fesklon of cour
tesy as they have it in Berlin.

"You go forth as men and gentle: 
men to defend the honor of our Em
pire, and uphold the flag.
•*It*B only an old bit of bunting,

It's only an old colored rag,
But thousands have died for Its honor 

And shed their best blood for the 
flag.”

You wiU go In the name, of the man
hood of the British Empire to assist In

New Madras Muslinsÿ*
COLORED MADRAS MUSLINS—Handsome new designs; also in ivory shade with 

pretty open-work border effect; 50 inches wide, Per yard .. 60c., 65c., 75c.
CURTAIN DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

Soldier Marries^
George English, who is going to the 

front with the second contingent, has 
been united in marriage to Miss Jen
nie E. Speight, daughter of the station 
agent at Brookville. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. J. Pinkerton of 
Stiver Falls.

Limited JManchester Robertson Allison,
PARK HOTEL, KING SQUARE.
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